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CANADIAN WATER POWER AND ITS ELECTRICAL PRO.
DlJCT IN RELATION TO TUE IJNDEVELOPED

RESOURCES OP THE DOFU1NION.*

Canada with a smnall population and insufficient
capital lias uîCerthicless hcld a forcmnost position in the
products of the forests and the fishieries, as -%yeti as ini tile
quality of those ccreals and fruits wvhicli attzin thecir
highiest devclopmncnt iu a northcrn latitude. In live
Stockst Slia flU ot suflcred by couiparison w'ith any
othcr portion of this continent, wliilc in dairy products
she is precniiinît. If she lias flot, uintil rccntly, inade
Illucl progress in interai devclopmcîît, it lias been
D'ore front wvalt of ilioncy tlîaî of ines. If slîe lias
been long ini attaining a position as a inanufacturing
country, it is accouinted for by the fiscal and fitiancial
conditions of a sparselv-settled country. tie sinalltîess
Sia hîonte market, and tule coinlpetition of greater capital
and out-put, and therefore clicaper production clsevhcre.
Amigst the niany partially dcveloped resources of
Canada, perlîaps tliere is iione nUire widesprcad or more
far réaching in future restilts than lier tsurpassed
watcr power. Thec valtie of tlîis lias beeîî enorniously
cilîianced, first by the expansion o! the wood pulp mnanu-
facture, anîd thec introduction of clectro-clîeniical and

'rsdtalAddrcia read before te Socitty. I.day c3rd. ]&0, Lv Thos. C.
Xetc, C.I.G.. Preiîdcnt cf the Royal Society~ of Canada.

tietalluirgical industries for wliicli this country possesses
the rawv niaterial; and, muore recctltv, by the revolution
Whliclî lias been brotiglit about by success ini tranismîit-
ling tie eîiergy o! water faits front reiote and incoti-
venient positions to tiiose wlierc the work, is to bc (lotie.
Elctrical transmnissionî briîîgs the power to thîe vor<,
atid wlieni the prime tiover is water, wc have the clicap-
est poiver, and( perlîaps iarest approach to perpetuial
tmotiotn whlicli it is possible to obtain-ot wlîich is
-always "on ftp,' andl, like -ravitv. inaiîîtaiîied witloutit
cost anid aJphed Nvitliouit delav.

At cxauiîîationi o! aui good iiiap of our broad
Dotîiniiioi, reveals. as it-, iniosi siriking featuire, an
ev\traiordin.irv wealt h and rcxîîa-riiblv uinlterruiptc(l
suIccession of lakes and rivers. suggestive of ample rajîl-
fafl, thte flrst grcat rcquîisite ini the occupation o! any~
couitry. This 'featuire wouild bc still more itîîpressivc
if ail the waters could bc shown on the tmail. ( t'c'- large
areas otily the more imuportanît rivers have beeîî explored
and delinecated; wlîile lu the surveyed districts îiianv are
necssarily oîîîitted to Icave rootu for other informia-
tioni to be giveii. These rivers antd lakes have becti the
niost iiportauit factors iliile settietîxett of thîe country,
as thicy fornied the carliest uines of approach for tie
l)enetration and exploration of the jîlterior, and for file
exploitationi of our forests. The lunmberînali folloiwec
the trapper and tlie fuir trader. ithe axe supplaîîted the
rifle, atnd tlitis thec country %vas opeîîed uip by mîen Nvilo
kîîew 'lot olY wvhere to begin, but, by tlîcir Calliîg.
wverc best cquipped as pioters. The froiîtier, -iliere
flot already occupied by the Frenchi, wvas nccssarily
rapidly settled ini the first place b% ' the Loyalists O! I;76,
whio could flot stand uponti e order of tlîeir departure
,iftcr tlieir houlies wcre confiscatcd. Tliese foiud tile
rivers tliir carliest friends, froîni wlîctice tliev Ohtailied
thte imcans of slielter anîd o! eniploynient in the only ini-
dustry by wltiich illoney Couild then be obtained, viz.,
Ille floating of tituber atd oash to Montrent anîd
Quecbcc.

Over a lictgtli of several tliotisaid muiles between
Labrador and Alaska and over a wvidth of. several
huiîdred utîiles, tlîert, is ait alniost continuioîs distribti-
tion o! lakes, lakelets alid rivers-tîe lakzes of varied
otiiiies, dimensions and elevations above sca levcl,
anîd înany possessing facilities for the storatg-. of thîcir
flood waters. This power o! storage lias beeti largely
takecn advantage of by lunibernien to retain the necded
sîîppîy for tlîeir spring "drive," into the nmaitn streain.
lititnaiîy places the outiet front the lake, or the cotn-
ilection between a cliain o! lakes, is a narrov.' cle!t in
rock wviere an inexpensive daîîî will hold back the
water supplied by the wvintcr's accumulation o! snowv.
Witli the exception of lier prairie region, the rivers of
Canada differ fromn the Mississippi, Missouri, anîd Ohio,
and the larger part o! their tributaries, ini tit they are
iiot riaturally navigable from tîxeir ruouthis, or above
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tidal influenuce to iny considcrablc extent, exccpt iii
,lct.-cliecl sections; w~hilc the former arc navigable for
thousands of miles and are thercforc witiîout water
p)c\cr. Those grent \vcstcrni rivers flow uipon a nearly
unifori grade of a fev inches per muile, whilst the St.
Lawrence and its tributaries arc interruptcdl by rapids,
chutes and cataracts, affording a great v2riety, quin-
tity and quality of wvatcr power.

In the United States, between tlîc Atlantic coast
.and the Rocky 'Mountains, as far soutli as the Guif of
à1exica and as far north as the Dakotas (witlî the ex-
ception of part of New~ York and New England), there
is au entire absence of lakcs; while throughiout Canada,
nortlh of tic St. Lawvrence and stretching north-west
toward the Mackenzie river basin, tiiese arc in-
numnerable, iii fact have nleyer been numbercd, and
thonisands of the smalier ones hîave~ uever been re-
prcscntcd an any map. The uipper sections or sources
of niast af the Canadiani rivers are chains o! lakes,
occupying in many instances the greatcr portion of the
water course. Thecse head waters arc often upon nearly
flic saine elevation and interlockcd Nvitlî tic sources
o! other rivers fiowing in opposite or different direc-
tions, and separated by narrow necks o! land at a 10w
divide, rcndering diversion from onc to another pos-
eibie, a feature wvhich lias ini some places been utilized
by lumbermen-fearless of any !egal injunction. This
terrace-like profile of the rivers and their frequent ex-
pansion into lakes, oftcn dotted with isiands, not oniy
enhances the beauty of the scenery, but, for utilitarian
purposes, constitutes a series of elcvated natural iii
ponds, containing latent power of unknown extent and
value, awaiting that demand upon thcmn which is now
Leing made in conseqiierce of the discovery that aur
second-rate forest growth wvhicli bas hitherto scrved
chiefly to ornamient, their shxores and islands bas be-
come the most important, and can be ground into
pulp and rolled into paper ta meet the evcr-increasing
demands of the newspaper, the bookmaker, and the in-
niumerable forms into wvhicli wvaod pulp can be cont-
pressed for useful or ornamental purposes-or as a
substitute for w'ood or ruetal. These steps froin higlh
ta lower levels in every rivuiet, branch, tributary et-
main stream of ncarly cvery anc of aur northcrn rivers
produce more or lcss broken -vater which neyer freezes
over but renuains open during the caldest weather,
giving an alteratian o! closed and openu wvaer sections,
of ice-covered lakes and of broken wv.tcr in .rapids,
ivhich may caver miles in extent, as wvell as at chutes or
cataracts '-vith more or less open wvatc'r above and be-
Iow them.

It is an intcrcsting question for specialists ta deter-
mine wvhat cffect, if any, this often large percentagc- and
almost general distribution o! open wvater during the
coldest weather (o! which every stream large or sniall
lias a portion), may have ina modifyinir the extremes of
temperature in thiese northern latitudes. Wlien ail the
ground is frozen solid and covercd with a dep mantde
of snow, extending over the lakes and clîecking increas-
ing thickness of thecir ice covcring, large bodits of
water arc inipaunded and inaintained at a tcmpcrature
ribove the freezing point, although there rnay bc fl!ty
degrees o! frost iii the air, and are constantly poured
forth into this frigid atmnosphiere. It is concedcd that
our Great Lakes niodify the temperature of thecir

border lands, and althoughi these open wvater spaces i
aur nortlierii rivers niay bc iniferior iii surface, tliey
exist on cvcry river having rapids or fals, and cxtend
over sucli a vast field that thecir aggrcga.te area niust
very large. Unlike the Great Lakes iliese open sî'accs
-ire astnl receiving fresh supplies of ivaruiier
ivater ta teîîîper tic severity of tue air. Stii "br-cat.1-
ing hioles" (as tlîey arc somietinies callcd), arc neces-
sarily coniparativcly shailoîv, and are the offly places,
aftcr ail otlier water is frozen over, wvhere "aiiclored*"
ice is formied and founld. Thîis differs froun the lake
ice in that the latter melts wlhere it freezes, wvhile
anchor ice, wlîen compelled by iiiild--r iveather ta let
go its hold upon the bottoni, riscs, and is immediatcly
draîvu under tlîe fixed'ice beloîv, and docs not dissolve
manil tie river breaks tip in the spring. The latent licat
of xvater discngagcd in freezing-which proccss occurs
sa frequently during tlîe five mnonthis o! ivinter-is iiu-
partcd ta tlîe atmnospliere, but is flot again absorbcd by
inclting ice, as would be the case iii lakes, or in deep,
sluggisli rivers. Again radiation is supposed tc, play
an important part ira "anchoring" the flaating particles
o! ice ta the river bottom. wvhich is said ta be caolcd
se rapidly by the ice-laden curreiît above it as ta be-
came frozen, and tlien begin ta attract the passing ice
needles, and fix tlîcm ta its bcd. If motlier earth, in
mid-wviîter, cantributes any of her ixnpoundcd lîcat ta
tlîe outer atmnospherc, these alimost innumerable un-
frozen spaces ccrtainly offer great facilîties for giving
vent ta her suppressea emotians.

From the Straits of Belle Isle ta Mantreal, and
thence ascending the Ottawva, the tributaries o! the Si.
Lawrence and of the Ottawva desrend, through the
Laurentian region, from elevations af 1,8ao ta z,0ao
feet above tidc,and debouche within a few miles o! each
other, cxcept immediately about the Saguenay. In
miany cases thcy bring their principal cataracts; very
near tlîeir outfall, notably in the case of the famous
Falls o! Montmorency, wvhich, lcaping directly inta the
St. Lawrence from a height o! 250 feet, are utilizcd ta
light the streets and drive the tram cars o! Quebec.
Sýomewhat similar conditions exist on the south shore
of the St. Lawvrence until the Richelieu river (the aut-
let of Lake Champlain), is rcached, wvhere at Chambly,
water power is about ta be used ta send the electric cur-
rent iuta Montreal, in competitian wvith steain, and
-%%itli a sim"q~r wvater power fram the Lachîine Rapids.
The divide between the St. Lawvrence and the Ottawva
is studded with lakes wvest of the Rideau Canal, a prin-
cipal outlet for which-on the south-is the river
Trent discharging irita the Bay o! Quinte, wvitli large
miilîs *and much undevelopcd -watcr powcr at its niouth;
and an tue north, some hall a dozen important tribu-
taries discharging into the Ottawa. At Sault Ste.
Marie, a wvater powver canal !ed fram Lake Superior
supplies the largest pulp mill yet erccted iii Ontariç.
and a siuiilar wvork at the Lake o! the WToods (%vhi .
lake is ioo feet above tide), gives power ta the largest
flour miii in the Dominion. The waters of the Winni-
peg river (the outlet o! the Lake of tue W~oods),
descend about 300 feet, unused, into Winnipeg Lake,
adjoining Lake Manitaba, from wvhence the water
systemi extends ta the Saskatchewan, and thence via
.Athabasca, the Great Slave, and the Great Bear lakes,
ta the Arct ic circle.

Na reference lias been made ta the long establislhed
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wvater powcr in the older districts, on tlue Sagiieti.y, orà
those between Montreal and Quebcc, and upon the
Ottawa, inor to the more recent and extensive pull) and[
paper cstabisinents-it bcing the object o! this paper
to draw attention to the continuity and broad distribui-
dion o! water power across the continent, on Canadian
territory, and to the unnumbercd natuiral reservoirs oi
water at clevations wvhichi impart to thcmn latent pqwers
for the future dcvelopnxcent of this country. B3ritish
Columubia bias not been includcd in this field, because
its occupied portion is separatcd by our great prairie
region from the lake system o! Eastern Canada, wvhich
system is dcficcted towvard the North-West at the Lake
o! the WToods. This.province is by no inans deficient
in %'ater power, aitboughi it lias been littie used as yet
where inies are on 1>1gbi levels, and because steani could
be more readily applied. Un the other hiand, it is the
only province in whicli hydraulic miiniig is in oper-
ation; and wvlere gold is found iii quantîty suffhcient to
wvarrant the grcat outiay o! capital llecessary in cou-
încction withi that system. In the .Kootcnay, watcr
whecels, with or without clectrical transmission, are
nccssary for water power, iii order to mine, ptimp, and
crush the gold-bearing rocks; bu't in the Cariboo dis-
trict, water power is applied in the sinxplest formn, with-
ont whccls or wircs, by direct pressure fronii a nozzle,
as is donc in Ottawa frorn a lire hydrant. While the
inountains south of the Canadian Pacifie Railway are
riet> in mietattic veins, the region nortl> o! thjis raîlway,
cxtending inito the Aretie Circte, appears to be a

Sveritable land o! Havitah, a continuous '*Placer" gold
Wfield, in whiclh nuch o! the precious inetai is to be

oi)tained by hydraulic iniing, whîcercver that is prac-
ticabie.

This gold field, over a tbousand miles in extent
between the Fraser and Yukon rivers, and o! unascer-
tained width, bias been expioited at Caribou, (froin
w'bence fifty million dollars hias been takun), at Cassiar
and Omnenica, and rccently at Atiin, ail in British
Columbia-as wvelt as in the far-famned Kiondyke, in
the Yukon distiict, said to be the richest goid field in
the wvorld. Water, in whatever way it is used, is neces-
sary to the recovery o! this gold, but in many places
water power alone wvill profitably unearth it froin its
bidden recesses. Tbis is collected in quantity from
lakes, and reservoirs on the high leveis, and carricd for
miles by ditches, aqueduets and flunies, to the hanks
o! a prinievai, dcserted river chanci, at the bottomn o!
wvhich, under forest-covcrcd clay batiks, lies the auri-
ferons gravel studded witb bouiders and rcsting on the
bcd rock. Unider a hcad o! about 300 feet "six-iincli
rapid lire," lîydra:ulic guns are pointed against the bank,
brcaking dowvn the cartb, uprooting trees, scatteriiîg
boulders and washing out the gold-iwhicli reinains in
the traps set for kt in the bottorn o! the sînices after

Iail cisc lias becu carried off by the poiv'cr o! the watcr.
These "machine guns," caiied "gianits" and "mionitors,"
are models o! sinmpticity as wclt as of ingcnuitv and
efficiency. Whiie wvorking they are great consumers
o! water.-and can only be used wvhen the ground is
unfrozen, but titis season is gcncraiiy sufficient to use
Up ait the wvater which eau be collected at the neccssary
elevation. It requires at ieast tvo, mien to liold and
direct the force o! the issuing strean fron> an Ottawa
lire hydrant, but a boy eau direct tue inovenient o! a

strcamn, twenty timcs greatcr in quantity and fifty per
cent. stronger iii pressure, as it rushies forth froni the
nozzlc of one o! these "giants"-wliicli is fixcd to a
londed platform, and nmovcd forward as the bank in
front o! kt nielts away. A thin, short tube, o! larger
dianieter, projccts beyond the nozzle to wvhich kt is fixcd
by trunnions, so that the tube can bc movcd indepcnd-
entiy, both borizontaliy and verticaily, to toucli the
issiig stream, wvhicli immcdiately recoils [rom the
obstruction moving the "«giant's" nozzle in the *op-
posite direction. Thus a boy "behind the gun» cau
control its mnovenient and conipel the "giant" to fait
back upon bis owvn resources for motive powver.

It is impossible to give anything but an approxi-
mnate estimate cither of qualitity or value o! the avai-
able wvater power over so vast an area, becuise the first
wvould invoive the survey o! every powver site; and, as
to the second, the value bcgins wlien the power is
wanted. Ait wliich now can be donc is to state the con-
dlitions and endeavor to, estimate the quantity, hypotheti-
craliy. What is nceded fGr an estimate is the quantity
o! water and the amount o! fail which can bc relied uipon
at the site for ecdi powver. To get the first, a mieasure-
ment o! the iniiniuni floiv at ecdi point %voutd be neces-
sary ini low wvater years, and foi the sei..ond, some local
knowiedge as to river levels, back water, etc. In the
absence o! such surveys wve miust faîl back upon the
average rainfail o! the whoic region as far as that ean
be procurcd for any time, and assume the proportion
o! this precipitation (of ramn and snowv), -%vhicli, after
deductions for evaporation, the demiands of vegetation,
or infiltration, wvould rcacli the whcels. An aliowance
must also be made for that portion o! the rainfail which
miay bu carried off in fioods. 'he area over which this
precipitation wvould be in reacli for water powcr pur-
poses votild embrace ail the main lanîd of Canada south
of the St. Lawvrence as wvcll as ail] north of it in the St.
Lawrcnce valley, and so muchi o! the Hudson Bay
watershed as eaui bc utilized, or imiported by transmis-
sion. As regards the powver of the wvater thus estimated,
we must embark in a much more speculative estimate
as to the average fail whicb sbouid be assigned to it
for thc wvhole region. Wc bave iu the undeveloped
districts some scattcred meteorological observations to
assist us in estimating probable rainfail, and we have
also a few baromectricai observations giving the height
above sea level o! sumniit waters. On lowvcr levets we
hlave more numierous rain gauges, and sumimit levels
asccrtaiucd by raiiway surveys.

For the wvhole river the total fait may be iess than
ioo feet, as in the case o! the Frenchi river, wvhici lias
Lake Nipissing for a miii pond, or risc to i,Soo feet or
more as at the rivers belowv Anticosti. li the case of the
French Triver (which is the lo-,cr part o! a longer
streani), wve have surveys, and knowv that its wvhoic fai
can be utiiized, as would be donc if it is miade navigable
by locks and dams. In tbe others (wvhere no survevs
have been made), some xviii be more or Iess tike Frencb
river, -while at others only a portion of the total fail
upon them may be profltabiy utiiized. Tbe most valu-
able wiil bc those wvhicli, like Montmorency, bring ail
thecir watur with sufficient head to; tbe point wvherc it
is wvorth most. The upper sections of the rivers wvill
be the least valuable, as having less wvater and being
more remote until rcaclbed by a nev raitway, or a
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transmission wire. \Vc cati tlercfore onlv. suite a hypo-
thetical case esl)eciaiiy as to lte power to be assigned
to the av'ailable water. \Vbere thte rainfaîl is knowtî.
the p)roportionis whicli reaclh bhe streains biave heen
ascertaiticd, iii the construction o! reservoirs for water
suppiy and otiier puirposes. The cliie! dificuitv witx
respect to thxe quanitity of %viter is the w'ant of ramn
gauiges over s0 great an extent o! ltuioccuplie(i territory.
Assîinig therefore an average aînimal precipitalion
o! t%%enity-fotir iiicbces and taking one-lial! o! tbis as
,available for wvater pow,%er, every ten squa.re
miles wouild yield ant average of necarly oneC
liorse power for every foot of faîl. A million
square mtiles (aîîd there is lunch more), wvonld
give necarly t oo,ooo hiorse power for evcry foot of fall;
as liere would bc evrl lîuudred feet of fail wvbicli
coulcl bc utilized, Our water power nînist be inîntiense-
aitd conîtuiensurate \vith titis couuitrv iu otiter respects.

Tbli abovc applies 0111% to the tribubaries of thxe St.
Lawrence and the Otta%\a*, and to thec H-udsont Bay
%vatersbied so far as tiat ia be utilized. The Cana-
diaix portion o! the water power of the St. Lawrence,
front Lake Superior to Niontreail, us which tliere is a
fait Of 546 feet, is tiot inicltided. bcimîg below the level
of the tributaries. W.e fini e nieasîrcuiients o! thie flov
it bot the St. Lawrence and Ilic OttaNa iii cuibic feet
per second, as foliows:

c. it. per sec.
ln St la< rive.r. Sillet of Lake Sttperior.. .... 80.000
in Si. Clair river. ourlet of Lake litiron ......... 22s.000
i r Niagara river. above the falîs............... 265,000
l St. Lawrence river, above thte rapids ............ 03o

lii Ottaa river, nbove Lake of Tvo Motsîtaisîs. .. ~.35oo0
Cailadazs share of the St. Lawrence water poiver

from Lake Superior 10 Montreal wouild be abolit ten
miillion liorse power. Canada lias biaif thie water ol
thxe St. Lawrence froin Lake Suiperior to, Cornwall, anîd
ai o! it betwecen Lake St. Francis and Montrent: but
oîîiy a portion o! tîxis liaîf could le ultilizccl-and tItis
w'ouild apply more or less to the Ottawa and otlier
rivers, wliere ail the powcr couid not be utilized without
aux expenditure probably beyoîid its value. l'lie power
at Niagara lias been cstiniated at seven million liorse
po%% er, froiii less îlian liaI! o! the faîl betwveen Lakes Erie
and Ontario. but the flow of te Niagara river, as
givenl above, (tocs flot support so, Iiigli an estiniabe. Thec
wliole o! tliis faîl (over 320 feet), cati be utilized on the
Welland Canal, but thte quanltity is coîtîparaîively iii-
significant, froiii thxe liniited cîxaiie and ilecessarily
low v'eiocity of the current iii it. lIi like inaliner the
whole fail upoti our canais iii the St. Laivreuice cati be
utilizcd subject to thxe limîitations iuiposed by thte re-
qnircieiieuts o! navigationt. lecatise tliese canais biave
iiot Ilad thxe work for wîiicli tlîev were intcuided, tlie:
have iii soie cases becoime iii races rather tlin slack,
water channeîs. Thxis lias been bte less feit, hitlierto, oit
accounlt o! the liglitnless of thleir west-bouind traffiec, the
stronig current toward te inils being iii favor o! the
deeper laden east-bouind craft, thls incidentiîly coin-
pensating for a v'iolationî of canal miaxinis.

Mbile %% ter powver wvas at flrst the oly substibute
for the wiviil in neutw coutries, and its economny as
well as superioritv lias iways becit recognized, several
causes have contributed to liituit its mtore gencral ap-
plication. Before thte invention o! bhe turbinie in bte
first liaI! of bthe present century, lieads exccecding abolit

seventy feet couild flot bc utihized on1 accounit of the
comiparative weaknless and excessive cost of w~leeds of
large dianmeter. In thiese days of structural steel, and
'Ferris" whiccls, this <liffculty could bce ov'ercomic;
but. witlî the turbine, the conditions are revcrscd, the

ilîier the liead thte less the size7 and cost of wvliccls,
so that the niiost valuable wvater powercs wcre the mlost
clieaply, utilizcd iu this respect. A previotis chîeck to
greater extension of watcr power wvas given in the
latter part of the last century by jantes \Výatt's cils-
covery of the steani engiine. whichi by brituging the
pow~er to the work, to the city, and to the mine, revo-
lutioîîized industrial conditions. A stili greater revolu-
tion lias rccently occurred wvhicli brings watcr powver
10 the front again. by its -ta,'gaiiatioii witlî clectricity,
wlierebv its econonical power is transferred to the work,
over nianly miles of distance, upon a single wire. Wjth-
iii the last ten years biigh voltage clectricity lias been
firrnly establislied %vith annually iucreasing power of
extension, and this lias broughît Canada into the first
ranl, o! econoincal power-producing couintries. Mrater is
tlîus represented by a power to wvhicli it can give birth,
i)ut wvhicl is superior to its own, in tiat, wvberever
transplanted, it caîx do necarly ail the parent powver
could do, as well as give liglit, hieat and greater speed;
inoreover it lias given risc to, industries only possible
witli abundant clieap electricity. WVhat is more imn-
portant to lis is that such industries are those, for which
Canada possesses the rav: niaterial, but wvbicli, witliout
water powver, sie could 'not engage in. There are im-
portant industries iii wvbicli wve lhave for sonie time
titilized wvater powver, for wlbich electricity is flot iii-
dispensable: but whicli equally require large antnts
o! citeap power, and are capable of indefinite extension;
but wh'ite tliese inay not need thte intense electric cur-
relit necessarv for electro-cbemiical industries, tliey
will find electrical transmission o! inestimable value in
îniany situations; whîite, for lighiting and hecatinig,,.pur-
poses, water power is invaluiable to aIl. Heretofore 've
have cit our spruce iibt deals and e\portedl it to
Europe, and more reccntiy mbt ptulp wood and ex-
ported tîxat to, the Uinited States; but, manufactured bv
our water power iinto paper, the rawv naterial woiild
yield tItis country ten tintes the valuie it is now ex-
porteci for. Thie extension of railways, conibined %vith
electrical transmission, wvîll proinote the local in;lnui-
facture of snicb wood products (including aIl valutable
biardwood), as cati bear tratîsportation; thb giving the
largest amount of local employinent. as wvell as tonnage
10 the railwvay; and delivcring us froin the position of
'lîeNvers of wood" for otlier couintries.

(To bc continued).

AN ELECTRICAL CENTRE.

MVe speak of thec natuiral resouirces o! Canada in a
vague vay as we do of the sands of bhe sea, and wvith
no more clear conception of %vlbat we are saying. It
is sometinies a surprise to uis wlien sonctbing cornes
up whichi gives us a miore definiite idea of %vlat are our
resotirces. Suclb is the mîal issued uinder the autboritv
o! the Board o! Trade o! Ottawa, whichi shows that
%vithin a radius o! 45 miles fromi Ottawa city there is
u~ater power wbicli at low wvater anîouints to 917,603 11.P.,
and at high ivater to 3,347,630 11.P. 0f this biaîf a
million li.p. (maximum flow), is witbiin four miles of
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the centre of the city. Die rcst of this vast power is
distributed over tic tcrritory surrounding the city iii
abouIt 42 units of froîin teti to one litindrcd tlîousand

W)horsc power. The compilation of the wvater powvcrs i
tlîý-area incltîdcd iii tlîis inap arc froîn reports, esti-
mnates, and information given by the followving gentle-
men at the rcqucst of the 'Ottawva Board of Tradc: T.
C. Clark, C.E.; Walter Shiatley, C.E.; Thomas C. 1(eefer,
C.E.; George P. Brophy, C.E.; Robert Surtees.,C.;
Hetiry A. F. McLeod, C.E.; Frank A. Hibbard, C.E.;
David Scott, C.E.; Henry Carre, C.E.; Andrcw 13eil,
C.E.; J. Hl. Matte, C.E.; Andrcev Hoilatid, Ottawva;
George L. Dickinson, Manotick; Alex. McLaren,
Ottawa; W. C. Edwvards, M.P., Rockiand; R. M\-c-
Ritclîie, I3ryson; J. A. Canieron, Tliurso.

A feature of these %vatcr powers, whichi iakes
theiin very valuable, is that aimost ai arc so sittuatcd
as to have niany lake expansions, and ail offer oppor-
tunities for the creation of artificiai rescrvoirs so that
the nicati flow may be made reguiar. In niany cases
tliese damis have been already buiit by the lumbermen
and are-very impfortant works; one on the Gatineau
river gives a deptii of five feet iii a lake 30 miles long.
To titose who think of Ottawva as either the WVashing-
ton of the North, or the scat of the luinher trade, wve
nmist point out that both are correct but incomipicte
descriptions of that city. It is the centre of a very rich
agriculturai and minerai, counitry, and iii addition to
its lunmber manufactures nitust very soon take a leading
position in other lines of production. On every side of

.. ,the city iron mines of great value are founid. At Iron-
sides, to the North of Ottawva, one of the earlicst
atteînpts at iron sineiting wvas made, but it ;vas found
utiprofitable, and abandoned. At Bristol, ta the West
are iron mines wvhich are vcry rich and have success-
fuily shipped ore in spite o! adverse dulties in the
United States. At Calabagie, ta the South-west, is an
iron*xiie whichi was sold for $ioo,ooo a few wveeks ago,

-Thesé, are aIl within the 45-mile radius, and aIl have
communication by rail wvith the city. Some ten miles
up the Ottawva river beyond this line are sittiated the
galcixa mnines, which have attracted so mnucli attention
in the past ttva ycars, and are noNv being profitably
wvorked. HeIre are aiso four wvater powvers on the
Ottawa river aggregating onc million hiorse power. In
the electrical age, as next cenitury wvill probably be
caiied, Ottawa xvill undoubtedly bc one of tlîe ilidustriai
centres of the continent.

TilI PROTECTION OF LOW TENSION WIRINO AGAINST
OANGEROJS, M1101 POTENTIAL CURRENTS

BY -W. 1. PLEWS, MONTREAL.
Ali persons in connection wvith ecctrical supply companics.

cspecially ini lighting service by aiternating currents, have longS recognizcd the necessity of some reliable apparatus te, prevent
10Wo% tension service %vires inside buildings fromr bccorning a pas-
sihle source of danger to hunian life, or as regards fire, in event
of contact with highi tension conductors. MTlît this condition
often exists, and tîtat the danger therefrom can iîardiy be ove-
cstimated, is a wvcli known fact te ail electricians who have liad
c.\pcrience with altcrnating currcnt systcms. Soine years ago.
the principal emcnt of danger wvas tlîc iiability of transforniers
to break clown between the primary and secondary couls. 0f
late, howevcr, conditions have changed considerably, the more
recent types of transformcrs being a vast improvement on the
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older ones. Mhile the contingency as regards transformers is
not now so great as ini former ycars, tc change in tie systein
of secondary distribution involving as it docs the use of
large secondary units and a tiet-work of wircs coverinig a great
arca, lias givcn rise to another and if anytiîing a mnore irnpcrtant
eiement o! danger, nainely, thc itncrcased liability of accidenitai
contact between high and lowv tension conductorm Titis change
in secondary distribution bas been rendered necessiry fron is
coonmical standpoint, and as it is not at ail iikely that anyonie
'viii revcrt to thc oId system, the proper course serns to bc the
protection of individutal equipnicnts. The contipgencies pre-
viotisly iiientionedl have proven a frequent caisse o! fire. and in
seine instances have rcstîitcd in fatal accidents. Recognizing
tiicsc dangers, varionis earthing devices have been contrived to
Copie witli the difflcuity. fi seems, liowever, that the idea bas
heeta to atTord protection from the breaking clown of trans-
forîners oniy, by mxens of blowing the primary fuses, the in-
ventors apparentiy not hiaving taken into consideration the
contingezîcy of atccide'ntai contact betwecni local and foreign
çonductors, %vhiercby a large volume of current at a lîîgh poten-
tial niay flowv over the sccondary apparatus and dcstroy both
it -and the protective device, in whiclh event tic protective device
itscif .wouilci purobably beconie a source of fire. Several of the
cases wiîich have corne under the observation of the writer.
whierein conditions as mcntioncd have existcd, have been o!
such a nature that any earthiîîg dev~ice, depending upon the
hlowing of a ftuse for its action, %vould have been a positive lire
linzard. One instance in particular wvas a cross betveen a fallen
secondary and a trolley %vire. In titis case had there becît an>'
device of the type mentioned, a volume of curent wvould have
flowced througli the apparattus sufficient cither to destroy it or
blowv the secondary ftuses; titis latter occurring. it -is reasonable
to assume that tic high tension current wouid have maintained
-in arc across the terminais of the cut-out (one sucli as generaily
used for lowv tension wiring), and producedl disastrous resuits.
A.; far as tc %vriter's knowvledge extends, the principle. commori
to ail safc±ty devices of titis nature, hecretofore devcloped, liai
been to disconncct the local systein from clie source o! danger
by nicans o! blowing fuses. Titis principie appears to bc radi-
caliy delective, tite bloiving of a frise unider sucit conditions
bci-ng an tincertain element, attendes! at times wvith undesirable
rcsuhs.

In any apparatus designed to protect ioca* iow tension sys-
tenis from crrrents of highier potetîtial thit they are constructed
for, or expected to carr, it wouid scin more rational to empioy
a device thiat will automatically and instantaneousiy disconnect
the high tension current from the lowv tension system to bc
protected, without dcpending upon the uncertain iction of fuses.
It ks also believed titat a device o! this n.atuîre sltould be one iti
wliich the aniaunt oi current necessary for its successful opera-
tion is a knowvis quantity, and that titis quantity be as small as
possible. so as to avoid dangerous arcing. Considering the
niatter frot this point, of viewv, the writer believes that an :ap-
pirats caît bc constructed wvhicli wvill embody the desirable
clîaracteristics. and it is to titis possibility that your attention
i- réspectfuliy invited. One forn o! such an apparatus, wvhich
is oti exhibition here, is situilar in action to a double pole K-tife
svitch, and ks so constructed as to autoinatically ope-n the cir-
cuit iîtstaîttaneotîsly, wvhenever the low tension wiring is brought
ihato coninection wvith canductors chargcd wvith dangerous high
potential currents, cither tlirough a break-down in a transformer,
or -a cross betveen sccondary and primary, or other high tension
conductors. The great adivantage claimcd for this apparatus is
tîtat no matter ltov large the volume o! etîrrent mnay be, offly
a smaljraction is required to operate the device, and this anly
for an itifinitesimal pcriod o! time, the dcvicc in openinq dis-
conîîcctiîîg both tîte safety apparatus and the interior wviring
fraîti the oîttside source o! danger. Anotlier advantagc is in the
!act that the device provides special facilities. for Tapidly testing
the local system for grounds, %vithout tue lise of other appnsratus.
During the past kew years miany fires have originatcd frorn high
potential currents accidcntally traversing secondary systemns and
breakisng clown the insuiating joints wiiiclî intersected the junc-
tieni betwcen fixtures and gas pipes. Fromi tue mariner in wvhicli
fit st-class elcctric iight %viring is instalied rit the prescrnt day, i-,
wvould seenu impossible for a current at a bpotcnti.tl of Say tîvo
thousand volts, to cause a rupture betiveen secondary %viring and
groundc, and tue %vriter's cxperience lcads hbu to the conclusion
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tlhat il thc sa-caied inisîiating joints propcriy pcrforînicd thleir
(ixuictiani, fires, froxu tilis cauise wvould bce\ctrcmcily rare.

If oi th ox tlxcr liaîxd low poteutial systecms arc ý:o trr.aiige(l
thai therc is no chxanxce for higli poteittial curreixîs to rupture tw
grousid, thcrc rcîxxains the danger of samne persan rcceivîîxg a
fatal shock whlilc haudling the apparatuls. 11x view uî tiiest ficts
it %vouid seemi atdsisatbie to cqtxip ail low potenxai systcis, wiîi
arc expased ta the colxîingeîîcxcs lIercîin îiclutiouied, %yjîll il
astoulatic de\ ice ixat i lunxe of ueced mil ollerate eflîeily.

A NEW TYPE OF ELECTRIC PROPELLER
VENTILATINO FAN.

Silice the B. F. Sturtevaut Co.. of Boston. Mass., lias en-
tercd cxiensively ilpon the inanuifacture of cecetric luotors and
gcnierainitg sets, it lias becîx carcflily studying the probieni oi

dte -manufacture of a comxpact, clitiicuî and ce :îvciici type ai
clectric vexttilating fai. Exhaustive tests %wcrc made svitil differ-
eut types of fan wlxccls. Tlxc rcsult is mxade clcar by dit accamîx-
panying enigravings, shiowçing vicws of aile aflis cecctric Veil-
tilatiiig fans, wiiclx have just been put tipaî th mxnarket. Vie
faix %vhcci lias cigit biades rigidly attacicd ta a spider ai the

centre. ansd lixld in place by a lioop ai tic peripiery. ai an
angle ai appraxinlateiY 3o deg. The antgle is incrcascd iii sîcit
a mllier tixat as the cenître is appraaclird. the tixcoretical
vciocity af thc air remîtains practicily constanît. It otixer wards
tdi- dciiv-ry cdge is liclicai. and tuie air is pickcd up an the

hist edge of the blades at low veiocity. \\'hcit Weil utider tie
iifiicnicc of the blidcs, it is acclcratcd to its mxaxiumx vclocity
n ith the Icast axnouuit af slip. The restilt is in cxtreinely
tlIicient wliel. Thle inotor likewise lias been the resuit ai vcry
careful study iii the atteuxpt to providc a liglit înaicltit, clitircly
ciiclosc(l. asîd at the !,aillc tixîte 10 avoid the excessive temîpera-
turc wlîicli is inceident ta thc auxeration afi uxast ciclosed iiîawrs..
'llic resuit is a mnachinec capable of continuons apcraiox for lvii
lixcurs. wvith a mnaximumu tetuperatture risc of 'lot Cxcccding 3t)
dicg. F. A practical cflicieixcy of aver 8o lier ccent is obtiined
cveix %itlî the sutall sized maotars. anid ait exccss laad of 75 per
centt. ahove the ratcti capacity nia>' bc carricd witlxaut sparking.
amui %itliout claging of brtmslics. Thîis featture. conibinecd %vitli
the siail tîcniperatstrc risc, aliows of carrying tcxnporiry over-
lcads wvith iiiiiuity. The bcarixigs are scif-oiiing and self-
aligxîixg, andciarc fltted %witlî piiosplixr-bronzc siccves, w'hlici iarc

rcmîtavabie front the auter entds ai thc boxes. The wiuel is par-
tif:lly eixclosed iii a conoxaililet ring. wii dccrcases the
frîctioxiai resistaxce ta the ciîucring air. and furîtisies ai the sanie
lime a riiul support for te motor, ta whlicli i is attacltcd by
tlîr tripad langcr. Tiiese fans arc built in sizes front iS iîcliîcs
to 120 incies, Witix matars desigxxcd for citixer ntedittm or niax-
imîxîxmn spccd, aixd ta run at any ordinary direct current valtage.
A spced cantroiler is aiways providcd by nicans ai whiich the
faix can bc eiicimtiy aperated *at different spceds.

THE PRACTICAL MlAN.

Ta fiîxd the proportions oi a îaoohed whiee.-Pitcit af
tc eti = circiiifcrcncc af pitch circle -ý nimîber af tecth;
iiber of teetîx = circuxifcrcncc of pitcx circie - pitcii ai tecili.

circuniercuce ai pitciu circie =piteli of tectit x. tiuber of
tretix.

Ta flutd thec diantetrai or 'Mantchester pitcii.-Divide tlue
ittînîber af tecti ini wieel by thc diaincter of pitch circle in
incies.

To find the anguxir veiacity of a wlce.-(i M.\uitiPly dic
cirtilixîferý mxce of %tlici b% ixîxitîber of res alutioxîs it inakes pcr
iiite aixd di% ice by 6oa lincar vcia)city iii fec per scand;j
div ide linîcar vclocity by radius of svhecl= aingtar veloctty.
(2) 'Muitiply ituxîiber of rcvaitîtioxs per mnîtute of wiei. .36aG.
anîd div ie by 6 = anigle dcscribed by %vlicci in anc scond;
divide titis angle by 57.296= anguilar vclocity.

Ta fixid revohitions per miinute af a driving or follawing
Nvliîei or disc.-Revolut ions af driv:er =revolulions ai foilower
x uianicter of foiiowver --. diameter of driver, revohîtians ai foi-
lower = revoitiias af driver x diftmetcr of driver -- diameter of
follnwer. Notc.-Tiîe nitiiber of tccîh may bc tak'en instead of
clianieter ai wlicei.

To find the diaixteter ai a drivixxg %viicel or falawing wlixe
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or dlis.-Diaicitcr of driver = revoluitions pcr minute of foi-
lower x diaincter of foilover -. rcvolutions per mtinute of driver;
diaincter of follower = revolutions per minute of driver x
diamictcr of driver -- revoluitions per minute of followcr.

ro find the vclocity ratio iii a traits of %viecls.-,Nutltiply to-
gt.tlicr tlîc iitnber of tccth in cacli drivisig wlicel, înultiply te-
gctlîcr tise numibcr of tecthi iii cacht follower; tlîc first preduet
will bc the nuîuibcr of revolutions the first driver nIakes, whilu
tlic second prodîîct is cqtîal te the numiber of rcvoltuuioîîs thc
last follower miakes iii tlîc saisit timie.-rroin Rides anîd Defini-
tiens by ý%,«.llatce flently, A.I.ýMcl.E.

LONG BLIRNINO ENCLOSED ARC LAMPS.*

xiv wV.. A. TUItIIAYNE, HtAMIL.TON.

Thei major factor of expense coiuplcd tvitl the opt2rattitn
inti mtaintenance of arc lamips arose froin rcîtewiîîg the. carbons,
wvhicli, in the sizes adopted iii practice, ltad a life of sentle scvenl
or eiglit lieurs otily. As the all-nighit Iigliting of streets de-
îîîaîîided that lantps slîould bc capable of giving ait uniniterrupteci
service of front twelve te fetîrteen lieurs' burîîing, various limans
wvcre devised wliheby titis perîod could bc coercd by a single
trinmning of carbons. Innumecrable types of laînps werc dcsignced
with titis enîd iii vicw, but there rcmaitied te be adoptcd as
standards the double carbo fi lli), which burned two successive
pairEr of tiglt fleur carbens and, as ait altcrnative, thc single
car-hon lanip fitted tl circular or elliptical carbons of suicieit
cr.-)ss section te insire a life of fourtccn or sixteei lieurs. Aside
front the niauter ef urinining, hoecver, the carbens tîteniselves
wvcre a source o! hecavy expense, and early ctxdeavers wcre tuade
te perfect somne nteans whereby tlitir life could bc matci-ially
proleitgcd witlîeut at thc sanie site inctirriiig a sacrifice ef the
liglit. lu wvas clearly uîîdcrstoed tliat tise raîxid wvasuing aivay
oi the carbezis wvas cauised inainly by thecir combustion il. the
opien air, and it naturally occurred that if the arc could bc mai-
îainied in a transparent ciaînber, frem wltich the exygen ef tle
atir liad been excluded, tîtat titis cembustion îvould cease andi
uliat tîten the only waste weuild be tîtat due te vaperizauîeîî. Lx-
ptriiitenus aloîîg these Uines we.re coîîducted and the restts
%w.ould tindeubtedi have becii encouraging lîad it net beci
chicfly for flic facý mlat, in burning in an eîîclosing claiaber.
suchi a depesit soen accuimulated on tus miter surface as te sert-
ocisly obscure tîte lighit and thtus render tlic arraîîgenicnt lits-
practical aîîd, theretere, as these autempts te increase carbon file
proved futile, fourteen or sixucen lieurs per triîîî was, uîntil vcry
rcceittly, accepted as the burning period cf ait arc laitîp). The.
great deniand witlîin the last ciglît or tens years for interior arc
laitîps operating front incandescent liihing circuits wvas met by
a iuarkeul imprevemient in carbon manufacture, until finally a
pr.îctically pure article wvas obuainable, the adveîît cf wlticli
sitade possible the mainteniance ef an arc iii an eitclosing clhant-
ber and allowecd of tlic develepmeîtt o! the long burniîîg lanp as
we have it to-day in -whiclh a carbon in size equal te the cigltt-
herur carbons ef open arc lamps lias a Mie ef elle lîuindred and
fifiv lieurs or more.

Titis longevity is effected by prevcnuiiîg conr.bustion by a1
renioal of the exygen from the space immedîauely surrcuidiitg
thc arc, the oxygen utet bcing litcrally remevced by exliatistioîî.
but ratdier by a process o! clienical conîversioni wrotiglit by the
actox vf the arc îtself. The carbons arc surrouinded by a glass
globe of sîîîall area, clesed au tlie base and only suificiently open
ai the top teo allow ef a fret passage of the upper carben. On
dt forînatitgn o! an arc the air contaiiied wvitliiii titis glebe is
hicaucd aîîd rarified, the surplus ftndiiig an outiet througît the
lippesr opeiig, tîme reniaining exygen is rcduced by combustionî
wili the carbon te carbon mnîoxîde <,C.O.), a gas wslich us
s(.rniewUat ligliter titan air, liavtng a spctfic graviuy of .9f>9. aiid

'altoigli combustible xvili net support combustion. Titis, te.
gctîter %sitlt the iiitrogen wiih is libcrated, coîîîpleueiy fuis tîte
cliaiiW and prevetits furtiier combustion of thc carbon, ai-
tougli a smail aittount of air diffuses titrougli the upper open-

ing-a conîditionî esseittial te satisfactory operation. as otîitnise
the vaporized carbeit would condenîse aîîd appear as a scov'ty
deposit on the iiîîîer surface cf the globe. wlîîle as iu us, the
oxygen cf tlie enueriuug air utites witit titis vapor anI formis a
gas. A sliglit deposit of silicoti accuinulates. xvhicli. liowver.

'From a paper read be: the Canadian Electrkut &4,oci .tion.

ducs not seritsly abserb tîte lîglît, aîîd wtîcl mîîay bc readily
%wilpd off during triîîîîîîiuîg.

As a resuit ofthe abseice oi oxygen in the eniclosinig globe
the enîds of the. carboîts do it becoîtie tapcred by bîîrnîîîg but
reit'ain flat and blinis, asud tue <levice coîîld net bc adapued site-
cessfully te tue exisuing lainîîs ii tise, viticli tîxaintalît a petential
differejuce Of soutle 45 volts tcross the arc, as, it the smnall separa-
ttn et oiie-cigiti itnch er itdcr ceiiscqtient upon titis voltige.
tou tlutnch of the liglit wotild be iîîtercepted by the lower carboît.
It svas tîterefore iipcrative, ii order te obtiin proper dîstribît-
tioît, tîtat tite carbeits bc miore xvidely separated, -and it wvas
found tîtat iii the enclosure ani arc cf approxiinateiy X-incx in
lenguli could bc itiaiîtuai sed witli ait E.M.F. e! s0oute 75 or 8o
volts. Nleanviti!e it is itecessary tiat the curremit entpicycil
sliîuld not excced 61/-, or 7 amperes. for obviotîs rmasons asso-
ciatcd with tue cleaitly btirîing cf tîxese lantps for lonîg periods.
anxd in order furter tuait the watts expendcd may correspontd
witli tîtose expeitded in an epen arc iaînp cf like rating. %Vltile
a so-caled 2.000 c.p. laniît of tlic latter type operates xvit a
cirient of ico amperes at ait E.àM.F. o! 45 volts cr 450 watts, ait
cnieiosed lanup cf like rauiîtg îîuay operate at 6.5 antpercs antd 70
%-olts, or aut 5. amiperes and 82 velts, the higiier E.M.F. and
reticcd cuirretît restiluing withitî certain limits in better Opera-
lion. Enclosed arc lanips ini geiteral reqtîire speciai featurcs in
the fecd mleclianisni, aitîteugl tue geverniîug principles arc ideiî-
uical wvith those obtaining in the open imps. As it is necessary
te separate the carbons from -h or 15( iîîci it is ustiai to have
the mîagnes act dircctly on the tîpper carboît withoiit tue intter-
vcnition of levers, and titis cails for a lonxg range nmagret of con-
siderable pewer. In order aise te obtain gce<i regulation
it is desirabie titat the mcving armature be o! cen-
siderable weigltt, as conîpared xvitl the xvcight of the carbox te
bc lifted, as titerefore decrease in weight of tUe carbon is net
acconîpatiecd 1>3 an apprcciable lcingtlîeîîing of the arc. Encloseti
lanips wvill operate efficientiy in series on direct constant current
circuits eîîxplcying curreits net greater ulian 6.8 amperes, aîîd on
alternatiîîg currcnt circuits in cenjunction with constant cuîrreîît
Il.aiîsformers. In these instances the lamps must bc o! the differ
cittial or shunt fced type, and must be furtîter provided witlt
short-eircuiting cut-outis such as arc fcunid in the wveil-knowii
opetn series lamps. A simiilar type of launp is required for oper-
atiixg in series multiple en street railway and power circuits.
but iii place cf tue short-circuiuing cut-otît a device for shtînting
a resistance, equalling tits o! the arc, acrcss the terminais is
ubed in erder titat if one or nmore lanxps cnt-eut or provcd
cfcutive tue current traversing the renliainder -vould net rise.

lu is nccssary aise that a stcadyiîug resistance be placeai in
series with cach greup et stict lamps.

Encloscd iamps for operauiîîg in paraiel on direct and aite. -
nauing cuirrenu incandescent ligliting circuits require a very
simple fced ichlanismn and coitain neitlier shunt magneus ter
cut-outis. For adjusting tîte carboît a single magnet cnly is rc-
quiired coîînccted in series wivi h e arc. Such a magnet respend,
to variations iii thte cuirrent surengtlh and tends to maintaîîî titis
factor constat irrespeetive o! variation in ternminal voltag<.. bu:
as th:s lasuer is a contstanxt fictor the mnagnet ulierefore iii kecep-
ilug liseetîrrent factor conîsuant must likcwisc kcep the arc re-
susuance andi lengti constant alse. A retarding device suchl a.,
a daâlu pot is rcqtîired in tîmese lanxps te alloxv of a graduai
separauion of tue carbetîs, alterinting lamps cspecially dciiiand-
ing a ccîîîparatively slow separation. Ats direct clirrent laipî
ui-ilally operate on circuits et lie volts it is necessary tc intter-
p<ise a resistance in order te reduce titis te about 8e volts as
required across the arc, and, wvhile titis resistance 'vastes eixcrgy.
yeu iu is îîecessary te the successful operation c! the lamps. Tîte
alternating lamps arc nmore fortînate in titis respect inasunuuch as
a reactance coul may be piakced in series -%vith thxe arc ý.vhlich viii
reduce tîte voltage te tîtat required across tîîe arc witli but littlt
%v.iç.tc of energy. Tiîey may aise bc operaued direct froms traits-
forîners delivering tîte necessary arc voltage, or frem eceneîny
coils, or auto-cenverters.

A type et lainip wviich represents simpiicity in tlie extreine us
thtat in ii vicil tUe separation and feeding e! tlue carbon is effected
by the expansion and contraction of a strip cf metal interpesed
in the patît cf the curreut. Suclu a device, while net satisfactcry
wliîen used in conjunction wvith open arc iamps, appears te bc
exccllenitly adaptcd te, parallel buirniuug enclosed lamps, in xvhici
tue arc is pretected frent drauugltts of air, and wvhicli feds oiilv
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.It long intervals. For iblis partictular purposc. as compareti
%vith electro-iagietic feeds. the auîvantages MI appear tu le willi
tilt thermal <ced. Such tamils strike ttheir are quietly and
slewly witlut bcing îleessrily reiarduel iu tlbcir action by dash-
pots. tîmeir <eced is positive. andi sliglit frictions in thc nblovilug
paris introduce no notîceable error; they many be oplerateil nt will
on direct currents. or on alteruîating currents of cither of the
standard freujueneles. Ou alternating currents the p)oer factor
of a load of tliese lamps would he lîigl as comiparcul %vitm a
fond o< lampjs liaving large mlag:ieî coils andi cores, andtin lit,
muatter of maintenance tbcre appears to bc nothing about stich
a 1lami) to suggest repairs. altimougli tlîc rclaeinig of in ocea-
s:ouai.l regulatitig strip %vould lît iuncl cbeapcir than the reulew-
ilng of niagniets.

.\side front the econoniies of encloseci Ianîps resulting trout
the iic:ied Iife of the carbons tlîey possess otiier adevantage.,
piecnliar tu tilîcuisrive., As a result of the nbsohîte eîicistire
dîlcy burn quielly, bcing frec front hissing or flaniing eveni
duiotgl inot accurately adjustcd, and, as it is impossible for
sîarks to uîîake tlîeir exit. ail possible fire risk is cliniiiintud, a
itature %vlîieli nicets with the uinanintous endorsation of the
lioards of Firc Iinderwriters gencrally. l3y virtuc of the long
are wiîiclî is iiiiaintained nmore îîcrfcct distribution of the litlist
oer large areas is obtaiîied ilian is possible wiîhl openi arc lanipi

Direct current lainps of the latter type cxert tileir greatest illium-
nuran lusffect at ai angle of abolit 4s dcgrcs front the vertical

o l a very intense liglit is noticeable wiliiin a radiuis sligllY
excteding the hieiglit of tic lampîs fromt the grotind. tvhile bc-
yo:md tis tlie illumination rapiclly falîs away. Enclosed lanips
on1 the other biaud spread thecir rays more horizoutally, tlieir
angle of maximum intensity bciug abolit 75 degmecs, andi as a
resuit the liglit is mnorc regularly diffused over a large area and
docs not assume tic fommn of concentric zones of rapidlydii-
islîing intensity. The econotuy in maintenance hiowever, afford-S
die niost strikitng exauxple o! the advantagcs o! enclosed lamps
laver the open and the gain wvill bc clearly noted by a comipari-
son o! the two systems. As ai c\.auil)le uve iilay compare the

instenaniice costs of 45o wvatt opent and enclosed alternating
enITrent lamps opemauing to liours pier day per year o! .35 dty..
ztçýtimiiug for Ille former a life of 14 liaurs pcr trini o! carbous
cnstîug $3ý6 per u.ooo. %%fille <or tile latter a flic of go houtrs peT
riiii o! cambons coçýting $30o per i.000. li this compamison tlie

îaînmtt- of iuteru-,î and (Ilçprcciation allownce uia> bc disuuissed
n-i tic a-îî:nptiouî tîmat it u iii bc sinîjlar iu eacli case and thus
tliere reniains to bc calculatcd thc cost of carbons and trnînîutig.

As thuz open lamip equircs twvo neîv carbous pcr trint il wifl
iu zi year tlicrcfomc, on the above basis of io-liotr rtus per day.
requuire somte 261 pairs of carbons, costiîîg $i8.8o; on the oiîhcr
lîatîd the encloseci lamp rcquircs but ue neuv cambon per trini
au'd in a year will conxsumec but 46 carbouis. costing $1.38. SO
that an aInnulal saving o! $17 42 lier lamp is cffccted by the
ii'r o! Ille encrne.l larnio' The c .,g ef immmng %vill d~n
1. lu îPýn 1 :l nîin.bilt ue fia.% a t liat "nt- mail
il $., pr dIay cuit trint ont lîutndred oapen lamps, or ouîe-liali ab
niauîy enclosed lamips, which wili make tic cost per trimn, thcrc-
tore. :2 cents and 4 cents respectivcly. On the io-hîour b:usis tue
criînrning. tîerefore. will cost approximately $5.62 per- open
rtup per year. as against $1.84 per cnclosed lamp pur year, re-
siting lu a further annual saving in favor o! lte enclosed l.amp
oi $17~8. inaking the total SaVing $21.17. Witli direct curreut
lintps tic saviuîg wvill bc in likec ratio, allowances for diffceuces
iu tie life and cost of carbons being necessarily takien int con-
.qiieration. but wlîctlîer direct or altcrnating the advantagcs of
the enclosed flliî are so apparent tlîat before a great periott
claplses not only will tlîey Iargcly stîpplant the open arcs, bu*.
tlicy wvill further enter the arena in competition wvitli large in-
ca:îalèt'sccnt lamps and regenemative gas lanaps.

STEAM POWER FOR AIJTOMIBILES.

For somec ycars Sir David Salomons and other experiimenit-
crs aud enginiers iii Britain have been vatiuting the praises of
steain as a motive powver for autocars, arguiug for it as the ideal
lic.wer on accotnn of its expansivencss or range. and beutce
bciiig supe1)rior to tit gasoleuie englues%. whuose himits are but
toc) well knowmi. and resenîbling clcctricity mlinus the difficultv
ni re.cli.argiiucr batteries. The Serpollet boiler gave Sir Davidl
mud bis frieuuds good grotind for argument. and as a iinatter of

faut steanu is being îiuslied to the front iii Britalat, especially for
laay traction. *ritec Atuxricauis have done nucli butter wvitlî
rteaîîî autoniobiles %hian Vitier Bi3mtishi or Frenîch uvnr-u
latter luaving gi yen eliief attent ion to gasolcne, or 'ulîet rol,'* a s
it is called. Soute rallier sutddeui and surprisiuîg developineuits
iii steanu autocars have beum miade lui N'ew' Eugland. It is to
ite uotied tduat the Wecsterni and Middle States of the Union have

asyet iîmoduced iho ste;ami autocar. The reasoul statecl by eo.-
uîerts is ilmat nowviere lu the Unîited States except. lu New Eng-
land! eaui Ie exiremnely fille uvori bc liadt1inut is rcquîired l >n
stcaui veltieles. Every enigineer wvilI understanid tlîat a 4-Wvlieel
two-passenger carniage, %wlîose total wuiglit enîpty dots not ex-
cetul 400 lbs., the boiker sIacîl being ouîly 14 inches diauneter by
13 luches ilîi. anîd yet coutainiuig 306 tubes, meqtaires exalet ait-

juueîtanti miînute michanisuni thiat uvould drive the ordinary
miachmine slio foreniaui crazy. \'et the Stanley brothers bad no

ilcu iy l gettitig suca uvork dlotie iii a iiisli, so thiat tlicir hirst
e::ru age uvas couuipleted %vitbiiui six nionths. New lSngland iio%
hc.asts titrue proinluentt steani carniage iiuakers-WVluituey of Eat
l;oston, Stanley B3rothers, the fauîîous dry-plate iakers of N14uV-
ton. Mass., and the Oucermnani \Vliecl Ci). of Chîicopie Falls,
Mass.

At the niotor vebticle contest iii Boston iii Novenuber last.
the performance of the steanu carniages astonislied the crowd of
-.100 persons, for sicam powver done uip iii snch compact forai
was dccitiedly novel. Ou1 a 3-laP cycle traek the WlîitneY wa.gont.
wcighing i,ooo lbs., mnade a 2-utiile nau in 5.402-5. uvbile the
Stanley wagon. %veighing 400 lbs., finislied tic mile iu i.
Whîitney says lie lias ofieni made a straight-away mîile inside of
2minute%.

The lîll clitnbitig contest gave the liardest test. A pl.anu<
traek- 85 feet long wi's laid level for tbe first i0 feet, and tbe bal.
ance in sections o! Io <eut. cadi section raiscd 5 degrees iiglicr
thaiî the p)recc<lingq. the filial angle beilîg 35 degrees. Titis
made a constaintly increasing ilp-hill angle o! track. uvbich is

STrANLEY STEAt CARRIAGa.

vastly difficult. Sonne sccmingly powemful cycle riders tmied it
witiu-a flyiîug start, but could, tot go much above liai! way up.
Whitney witla z25 lbs. o! steani raut up the grade beyouîd bis
b)rake control, and lind. to bc caugit by mnen standing on the
incline. and( sxendied down to uvbeme his carniage could take came
o! itsel!. Stanley took the luilI, runiug up to the top, and
btmmping tic cross-bar at te und, front a standing start at the
buttonli o! tic incline, no b.andway mun on the level being mnade.
Stanîley bath probably msol lbs. boiler pressure for tliis bîill effort.
It Iookc<l as tiougii Stanley wias going to comce dowu witlt a
rush, huit aller soute hurricd scmanîbling the wagon wvas scen Io
bc initier control. The Stanîley engiues were not made to mc-
ve.rse, but tilt reversing <cature lias heen added silice this test.

The <ollowing partictulars lu regard to the powcer and gear
o! the Sînley sîcain wagon. given by H-ugli Doînir lin Tie
Cycle Age. uvill bc of interest to steani engineers: "flouler siiell.
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copper, 14 inch diameter by 13 inch high; No. 2a B. & S.
shieet metal gauge in thickness; 306 tubes, copper, ½2-incli
diameter, 13 inches long, No. 2o B. & S.; fuel, gasolene; cylin-
ders, a pair of simple engines, 2Y/2-inch bore bY 3Y2-inch stroke,
plain eccentric valve motion, plain slide valves, no link, fixed
cut-off at about 9-16 stroke. The speed reduction fromn the
crigine sbaft 10 the compensating gear box is 21/ to 7, 12 tootLIl
sprocket on engine shait, and Baldwin separable chain to a 33
tooth sprocket un the gear box. Driving wheels, 28 inch
d'axîîeter, with suspension, lamninated wood rims and 2-lnCh
Ilartford single tube tires. Running a mile in 2.11, the engines
mnade 72o by 212, or i,8oo revolutions, and the number ot ex-
haust was 7,200. The engines made a little under 837 turns per
minute. Tlie huiler pressure was probably about 140 lbs., and
as all the connections are very direct and short, it seems that
the mean effective pressure on the pistons should be litle
short of 8o lbs. However, the combined piston area is 9.s
square inches, and the piston travel was 487 feet per minute.
gcing something like ii h.p. nominal. This seems incredible
for a boiler of the dimensions given, and it seems th2refore
probable that the mean effective pressure must have been bclow
the Su Iba. assumed."

In speaking of tbe conduct of the Stanley wagon during the
exhibition mile run, Mr. Doinar states that there was a perfect
absence of odor. ease and celerity of movement, and almnost
total silence. At Stanley's top speed the connecting rods and
cranks were invisible. and the noise of the exhaust was an
agreeable hum. almost a musical note, there being 3.348 puiTs
pet minute. The exhaust steam spread out in a thin gra> veil.
and extended about six feet in rear of the wvagon. Stanley andl
Whitney had practically the samne huiler, and the only practical
difference between them was that Stanley had a perfect burner
under bis boiler. while Whitney's was by no means su good.

The Victor Automobile-the name of the steam carniage

but steam wagons before them, but tbey did not adopt Whit-
ney's boiler construction, but originated an entirely new fcrm
of boiler shell, which makes the tube expansion and sheli ex-
pansion always the same, and hence makes such a thing as a
leaky tube unknown in their builers. They also originated a
gasolene burner for firing Ibis boiler, wbich uses no forced
draught or air pressure, and produces a sulent fire without any
of that roaring which had hitherto marked aIl oil burning
steam generators of rapid action.

There is just une bit of data tbat is lacking in the various
accounts of the exploits of steam wagons which we have read,
that is, the clogging of the tubes with lime deposit. If "scale "
proves such a detriment to ordinary steam boilers, what may be
cxpected of a multitude of minute tubes when limestone water is
taken from the wayside pump, or dipped from the side-road
ditcb ? How long would a traveler be safe from explosion if
bis runs should be made in a locality such as Guelph or Lime-
bouse?

THE PROPER EFFICIENCY 0F INCANDESCENT LAMPS
FOR CENTRAL STATIONS, INCLUDING A De-

SCRIPIlION 0F Tt1I. NERNST LAMP.*

BY E. E. CARY, ST. CATHARINES.
Few questions in the field of electric lighting are of greater

importance to central station managers than that of the efficiency
of incandescent lamps, and few questions seem so, thoroughly
misunderstood, and yet the fault is not entirely with the central
station. Ir the first place, only the larger companies will invest
in the necessary apparatus, and surprisingly few of these will
pourchase enougb apparatus tou determine the efficiency of their
lamps. Tbe initial outlay, including photometers and instru-
nients. will more tban pay for itself in the first year. In the
absence of the proper outfit, the managers bave to depend upon

HoRSELESS VEHICLE PARADE AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE, NEW YoRK.

Just put on the market by the Overman Wbeel Company-is
introduced as mnarking a new era in the use of steam, "pre-
emninently tbe power tu use on automobiles," The mai<ers
dlaim they -have solved the problems which heretofore pre-
vented tbe use of s'eamn in the bands of the general public. With
a Victor Automobile," tbey say. it is possible to go for 25
miles and do absolutely notbing except tou put the power un by
opening tbe throttle and tu steer." The beight of water in the
boiler and the pressure un the fuel tank are maintained a'uto-
nîatically. and guaranteed nut to vary beyond an inch of water
or a pound of pressure. The wagon to sea, two persons lias
4hbp., and is geared according to the bill-climbing or speeding
necessities of the purchaser.

A curions feature of the development of the steam carniage
in the United States is that the Stanley Brothers are neither of
tbem engineers, and neither of them is to-day familiar with the
urdinary details of steam engine construction: yet tbey have
prcduced what Mr. Doînar-an engineer of forty years' experi-
ence--regards as the closest approach tu a practicable mectian-
ically-PruPelled road wagon yet sbown. They are men of unique
personality, accepting nothing as authoritatîve, except the result
of their own independent investigation and researches, and arc
utterly scurnful of aIl practice and precedent. Whitney had

the statements of manufacturers or more often upon those of
their representatives, and what is the result ? Dissatisfaction.
Orie maker will supply lamps guaranteeing them to be of a
stated efficiency, and these lamps will give satisfaction. Should
the next order be placed with another company and the sanie
efficiency guaranteed, chances are strongly in fayor of the sccond
cc'nsigniment not giving satisfaction, assuming the specifications
cal! for efficient lamps. Both lots of lamps may consume the
saine current at tbe stated voltage and in reality be întrinsically
eqtîal, yet une will be thought well of and the other con<iemned.
A situation such as this, upon the face of it, seemns incredible,
yet such is the daily experience of every lamp manufacturer
maîil by long and often custly experience he becomes tboroughly
acquainted witb the actual state of affairs upun the lines of aIl
bis customers.

For many years generators, and later transformers, have
been rated in light capacity upon the basis of fifty watt lamps.
It bas been unfortunate that 3.1 watt lamps bave become such a
household term, as their use bas often proven very costly to
companies before expenience made themn alter first ideas. Every-
one will probably agree that il is desirable tu use the most
efficient lamps possible, consistent with fair life where current

*A Paper read before the Canadian Electrical Association.
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is sîîpplied tîpion the incter basis. Two questions intîncidiatcly
ari.se; what slîotild be coîisidered fair fiie, and at wltat cfficicîîcy
initder conditions existing tipoît thc lines cils titis life lie sios!.
econoinicnlly obtainced. Evcry lanîp inakcr, lîowever wortlîy of!
the ntatne, lbas on record ste resîilts o! inany tests slîowing thec
average life to bc expcîed of lamps of difTcrent cflicieîîcies whie
olicratcd nt ntortmal or at voltagus otier thian normai. Blcow iii
table i will bc founid the efliciicy and average life of lamnps ai
variaus voltagcs. Tltough thcse rcsîîlts arc ini one suisse ap-
prc-ximatc only. yet they art: thc avcrage re.uits of înany tests.
fleiare discussing te table. it is wcli to state that the cficiecy
of an incandescent latnpl is gcnerally given in watts per candic.
A Ininui) radiaîing sixtcen caidies Miten opcrating at fifty volts.
anid one amipere o! current. consumes fifîy watts, and lins therc-
for-e ani crncienCY O! 3.1 watt per c.tndle. \Vlicn Iainps arc tcstcdl
for cfficicncy. anc grievotis error is gcnerally nmade. The voltage
is taken carcfuliy as la.bellcd oit tce lamp instcad of beiitg taken
ai te point of tc lines wlterc ste lamp will bc used. For cx-
ample any lamp, wltatever ils ntormal efficiency may bc, cans.
and often is opcratcd atl a ritel it lihr cffieicncy. For inistance
a four watt lamip is oitcn btîrncd ait îhrce watts, and a tltrce autr
" alii watt oh2rn bîtrns ai two anîd a liai! wvatts. Tihis is simply
to show that wlten a nmanager taiks of uising more effict
l:tiîps. lie may bc opcrating at tîtat vcry tinte, lanîps at a Itiglier
cf-iciency thai he cointciiiîulates tîsing.

If a station is tîsiltg 3.5 watt laraps anîd liad absolîtetly

nnrk-ed oi thie labels. Thîis is onte Suisse self protctiont, wltict
te iau-ttia.ctîtrer is forced to do il lie wislics to retalit tce

trade wlticlt is often ats sticît a distance tîtat lic caîtnaî afford to
investigate personally.

Most lantps inîported fromt te United States to.day arc
lnch tiglter ini voltage tistat indicatcd oi the label. Yet ilie
cenîtral station. if it itas not due regard for tce liglit einitted,
wiii bc pleascd witt the lamps, aîs tltcy may last alost ini-
dudîtiîclv. Thte iiîost welconîie inîformation a manufacturer cals
receiv'e is to the effect tîtat a centtral station does itot wishi a
lamp ta last fortver, sa ta speak. Consider for a momtent ltow
smial tce expegîse o! tite rcnewal item is ininder normal coîtdi-
lionts. Assttîtting only 6oo Itotirs average life at tce low avçrage
meter rate. 6-io cents per laînp Itour, tlte itteome is 3.60. Good
lamîps can be ptircltascd for 2oc. cadi or lcss titan 6 per cent.
o! thte income. %Vlien liglîts arc fîtrnisltcd upoît thte flat rate
bais, and thte recwals are paid for by the consumer, ltiglîly
efricicnt lanîps arc not desirable.

Mltcnr central stations will detcrmnine iîitclligcîîtly tuec proper
ciliciencies o! lamps wlticlit lîey slîotild use. and takc iteans to
lîold mansufacturers to Ilicir specificatioits, tlîcî tîteir lamp re-
iiewal account ivill considerably decrcase and the lcgitiînatc
lar.p inakcr prosper praportionatcly. Below is given another
table o! cuirrent in atuperes; taiken by lamps nt various voltages
anti candie powers ati different efficiencies, whlui rnay bc fotnd
usefîîl for rcference:

EFFICIENCY AND AVERtAGE LiFE oil LAMPS AT VAIUS VOLTAGES.

M et 99 ve et ioopercent.
et Nf ormnat ci Nosmat ciofnîtal

Je ~ Voltage. Voltare. Voltage.

~ ; Actual Actual Actuai 'Actual Actuat Actuat
%Vats$ Ljte Watts Lite Watts i Lite

~ r,> r si pet lin

4.5 240- 4-S5 3500 4.6S 2900 4.5 2400
4. 1500 431 -000 4.16 1750 4. 1500
3.5 900 3.77 1200 364 1040 35 900
3.1 5S0 3-.;4 760 3-2-t 660 3.1 SSo

.. 5 26<2 Z.GQ 350 2 0 310 2.5 260

sei per cent.
ci Normal
Voltage.

Ac!uat Actes)
WVatts Lite

in l
C.pr. Boeurs.

4.-34 2060
3-S6 1330
33S SOO
2.99 500
2.41 230

302 Per cent.
cf ,oranat
Vottage.

Acta-I Actual
Watts Lite

C.It. Mlurs.

4.21 1830
3.74 1u60
3.27 700
2.9 4160
2.34 210

sol r cet.

Voltage.

Actual Actual
Watts 1Lite

c j. Ilours.

4.06 1 260o

2.8 400
2.26 190

il4 Prt cent.
o! N ormat

V'oltage.

Actual Actuat
Watts Lilc

Per in
C.P. Heurs.

3.92 1,100
3.48 8So
3.05 550

2-78 360
2.8 170

oier.cent. loG Per cent.
o. oits of Normal
Voltage. Voltage.

Actual Actual Aetu~al Ac:i'al
Watts Lite Watts Li

rr n 1 :
Hours. &rp. mHurs.

3.8 1240 3.7 1120
3.38 800 3.28 710
2.96 4190 2.87 440
2 62 320 -2.54 2"-0

a2.11 1150 205 1 40

sicady voltage, an average life of! 900 lours coîtld bcecxpectcd.
Ji the voltige, lîowcver, is 2 pCr Cent Itigît, tItis lue iS redteCCd
to 700 Itours, and ste cfftieiency increased 10 3.27 wvatts. Ii.
lîcwcver. the voltage is 4 per cent. lîigh thte Uiic is redticed to
55o Itours. and tlie cfficicn.cy increused t0 3.05 watts. Thougli
tîte candle powcr is incr-cascd. the total watts consumcd is flot
pioliortional and tîte station stîffecrs douhbly in conscqucncc.
Pour pcr cent. inercase in voltage o! a sîxîcen candie powcer
laîîtp iner-cascs thte liglit cmlittcd about 20 pcer cent. Thtis table
wli probably iniprcss on central station managers how vitally
inîpor-..-nt it is to knov tlhe voltage ai wiîiclt tîteir laînps nrc
opcraiing upoît dificicrnt portionts o! ticir lises. Uîîlcss the
rgllation tutrotîgîitt tîte systcm is unusîtally uîiiiioriii. it is

tiic.st profittable to have tie cntirc s3ystcni dividecl into sectionts
or zones. and Ortlcr Iaînps oi difTcrent efrîcicncies adalitc.i ta give
the life scttlcd uîjon as dcsiralvl. If te fluîctuîationis arc coin-
paratively te saine it sie difierent zontes. tîten tc sanie
cfficicîtcy can lie uscd. oîîly the laitips shioild vary iii voilage.
tie voltage ta l>e urcd ico bc tlie saine in caci zone. Tie litsait-
aMe iînitediatciy suites iliat itis causses 100 mnucît confusion.
ec., yct it is gootl biusiness. autd is a no more: conliusiîig probiciti
il.an niany otîters in mîarsiliactirig. Wlicit a mciliod like tItis
is carricd out. vcry black, launîs wouîld dicappear, avcr.ige lue lie
grcaîly incrcascd .atud eustouncrs would bc nîuch liciter plcased.
Take, a cîîsîoîîîr %spprt yoîr lisses wlicrc te voltage is 4 to 6
pcr cent. Itigli. flot -c rpc.al ai 2o per cent. as, is Often fotind.
ai Mictn vou replace burncd o11t lanîps whuat is site restîlt: Ille
r.cw lanips niay cmii front tv.cnty Io thirty-two c.,ndles antI tite
aid lamps ciglit ta ten. Nattirally thte cuistoincr coutplains. tui
tlie old l.'intps are wortlilcs. %lit] ta kccp pencc. you replace tîtese
alsci antd lie staris witlî praciic.illy ail newv lamîps. the saine
trouible b l>c gone tltrouigl witit Inter on. In the nicaittiie vou
are p oiuc - anufacturer- itat ]tis laimps -rc blalcke:i.ing

baiiy antd rcîurn ilicse specimetîs as fair saMpIes. Trouble.;
arining front causes similar Io tiis have forccd mnanutfactuiers
oficntime.s. wlio cannot or wvill flot investigate ilie troîulc, 10
scnfi oui iiir lantps uni!ortîly ai a Itiglier voltage: titan is

CU1îRENT IN AMPtrEttS TAKEN DY LAMPS IN VARIOUS VOLTAGES
AND CANDLE POWERS.

3.1 'Watts per Candie.
Candie

poer.
8

16

.,2

50

i:ndic
powcr.

s

26
1-

30

50

volts.
.50

1.0

1.6
2.0

3.1

50

volts.

.!6

1.8
2.3
3-5

30
volts.

.64
1-3

2.0

4.0

5
volts.

.43

.90
1.4
1.s
2.8

So
volts.

.31

.97

95
volts.

.26

.52

.82

loci los 110
volts, volts, volts.

.2i .24 .23

.30 .47 .43

.78 .74 .70

1.3 1.1 .99 .94 <»0
2.0 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4

3.i Watts pcr C--nldle.

aa; So
volts, volts.

.51 -35
1.0 .70
1.6 1.1

93
volts.

.30

.5il

.92

120 2210

volts, volts.
.21 .lt
.41 .23

.65 -35
.83 .45

1.3 .7!

100 los 110 1--0 2--0
volts, volts.

.2S .27

.i6 .5ý4
M8.84

volts.
.- 6
.31
.80

1.4 1.2 1.4 1.1 1.0
2.2 1.9 I.S 1.7 1.6

4 Watts pcr Candie. '

volts.

1.2

1.8
2.3

3.7

volts.
.40

.SO

95 100
volts, volts.

.6.64

105
volts.

.31

.61

.95
1.3

1.9

110

volts.
.29

.58
.91

1.2

1.8

volts.
.23
.47
.73
-94

1.5

120

volts.

.24

15.1

1.7

volts.
.13

.26

.35

.5 i

.8o

2-10

volts.
.15

.91

flefore dcscribing thc Nernst laintp I wiIl say in reicrence 10i
2-o volt Iamps tui great uîrogrcss lias been miade in tlicir mnari-
facture dîîring the past ycar or two. but thînt litile fttrthcr is
neccssa-ry in making ilîcmn more eflicicut before they wvill bc on
a par wviiiitiîo volt lamps. In addition to titis, plants inîtst bc
instailld caliing for a range Of 2-20 t0 24o volts before the cost
o! tise Iamps eaus be brotîgîtt to its propcr level by dt:e
mnanuftuttrer.

During the past ycar vague rumors ]lave occasionally becn
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wafted across the wvatcr of the cliscovcry of a ncw liglit. ai-
tttitigi detuils of the discovcry wcrc cntircly lacking manil à1r.
Swiburnc deiivercd his tiow famotis lecture before tie Society
of Arts in London, February 8tIî. I wiii quote front thtis lecture
a fcw descriptivc rcinarks and theu give seule criticismns of tite
iaunp froni other sources. Mlr. Swinbune in spcaking of
Ncrnist's discovcry says: " Ncrnst's, like înost great inventions,
is excccditigly simple as soozi as it is understood. The efficiency
of an incande±scent body, as far as radiation gocs, dcenis
simply on temperature of the filament onIy, praviding*therc is
lio ioss by convection. The carbon viii nlot stand a surnicientiy
iiî tcrnperatuirc. Nernst therefore chosc a natcrini chat
wotiid stand Iîighier teriprature titan carbon, and bis inaterial
lias thc incidentai advantagc, that its spccific resistance is s0
high, tliat strong rods can bc uscd for higli pressure instcad of
thin filaments. Nernst takecs lughiy refractory oxides as bis
nînteriai. It docs not sccm promising, because such. oxides arc
siotoriousiy good itîsulators. But such, insulators arc clectra-
lyics wlicn hot; Nernst thercforc, licats the rod to makec themn
conduct, and then hieats them clcctrically, prcscrving a tempera-
turc which is within the lintits thiat the materiai can bear with-
out softening. * * * The inaterial is workcd up ioto, littie
white rods. Eachi rad is inountcd on two piatinum :vires, a lit-
tie paste omade of refractory oxidcs being applicd to the joints.
Tlîc littie rod witli its two :vires, is thicn mountcd in hoider
whicli fits ordinary clcctric liglit fittings. As the rods fall in
resistance as tc tcmperature incrcases, aiter the manner of
ciectrolytes, an increase of current produccs a decrease of re-
sistancc. This tcnds to givc sorte instability in running in
itaralîcl on supply circuits. Thtis instability is corrccd, as in
an airc lump which lias analogous propertics duc to a different
cause by a series resistance. The Nernst rod lias thercfore a1
resistance in stries. This is made up of cxceedingly fine :virc.
and for ordinary circuits amounts te i0 or 12 per cent. of the
whoie resistance of tue lamp. The consumption, including the
rcsistance is z.5 watts per candie for large iamps. and 1.6 for
smnall lights of iow pressures. In smali or iow pressure iamps
the ioss oi hecat at the end! is larger in proportion. Such a
lamp as I have dcscribed wiii nlot light up of itscif, for the rod
is nu insulator whcn cold. The simplest way ta start it is to
warrn it with a match, or better :vith a sotaîl spirit lamp. Such
a lamp as this is flot only very cheap as regards first cost, but
econoinical in running. The lufe of rods, rtinning at an
cfficicncy of two-thirds of a candlc pcr watt. including the re-
sistanice, is aiready marc titan Soo hours in goad speciniens. If
the Nernst lump advances as much in thc first years of its ex -
isttnce as the carbon lump did bctwecn MSo and 1832. Lt :vill
soon bc made so well that the rods :vill iast a lifetime. Wlhcn
the rod is worn out, a ncw rod with its littie moi~ts is ail that
is rcplaccd. Thc whoie lamp is flot thrown away at ail. The
sinall lamps and the iamps of mecdium sir;c zrc in practicc
started by a lieating rcsistancc. Titis is arranged close to thc
rod, and iii shunt ta it. As s000 as tue rod is flot enough ta
coi:duct, its current works a tiny cut-out in the rcsistantu cir-
cuit, It large lamps the heating systemn is a litil more clab-
orate, as the resistance arrangement is arrangcd as a suit of
hood wlîicli covcrs tc rod. As so00 as the rod conducts. nlot
oni:' is the resistance circuit broken, but tc clectro-magnet
lifts tc littie hood cicar off the rod. In ail these farîns, the
rod and bts înouniting a.rc replaceabie without intcriering with the
res:t of the iarnp."

*l'le above extracts give a vcry cîcar idea o! tlic Nernst
lump, as first described ta the public by those intercstcd in pro-
înoting a large companty for bts exploitation. There are how-
cver serious practical difficuities involved in thc practical opera-
tion of tese lamps at the present tinie. Assuming ltowevcr for

* the sake of argument that the 'Nernst lamps cao bc operatcd suc-
cessfully in practice, the relative cost of titis operation corn-
parcd to arc and incandescent lamps is :vhat chicfly interests the
centrai station manager. The English Electricai Reviewv

ccntiy published nu articia by Jolin I. Hall upon " Th Ncrnst
Laimp vs. The Arc and Incandescence Lamps." I quote for
*otir information a part o! this article, gbving comparisons in

cost betwcen the Nernst and arc lamps. Tltese are the anly
figumcs that have been rccently publishcd. After speaking of
varionts încthads af lighiting, M,\r. Hlall wvrites: " But nt prescrit
tc position af the various illuminants înay bc summed up -as

follows. i. The Welsbacli system is an advancc over tc

orcliiary metitad o! ligltting by gas. 2. The cîtclosed arc launp
is an advancc over tîte open arc. .3. Tîte Nernst systent is an
zadvance in incandescent iigliting. The ciectrie lanps arc piaced
iii tce order îiîey wiii occupy in regard to cost of maintenance,
for as tc Nernst lamp stipersedes tic enclosed carbon lum:p, so
dots tc arc lumnp stipersede tue Nernst iînp." J. Swinburnte.
iii tue prospectus ai the Nernst Elcctric Lighit, Limited. states
tat: "« t wviil, I believe, aust the arc lamp in ncarly ail cases.*"

On examination it will be foîtnd that it viii flot oust anc arc
ianîp ai present in uise, as the !olaowing particulars wiil show:

The Nernst lamp is said ta give i c.p. for an expenditure o!
1.5 watts. The arc lamp (2,oo0 n.c.p.) absorbs Sao watts and
actually gives i,200o c.p. The Nernst lumip ta give 1,200o c.p., :vili
reqtiire an expenditure afi ,8oa watt!, or 3.6 timies more encrgy
titan the arc lump; î,Soo watts = i.,. kcilowatts per hour, which
wliI cost to the consuniuer 3.6d. per k.w. per liour. 'fli arc lamp
absorbs o.5 k.w. per ftleur, and titis at i3d. pcr unit equals L.5d.
These figuîres are for public lighting; for Private consumers the
cost is, ai course, incrcased. Allow a libera i amount for carbons.
triîîîming and clcaiting, e., say, o.5d. per lieou.-. then there is
1.5 + 0.5 = 2d. per htour as tue cost ai tue arc iamj, cg-:.st
3.6d. as the cast ai tc Nernst lump. The figures given above
arc for the open arc lump, but for thc encloscd arc lamp the cast
woteid be about x.6d. against 3.6d. for tue Nernst laump. In other
words, itxstead af aur corporations runniing their street arc
lamps for, say £1î8 per annum per lamp, thcy wvill, by adopting
the Nernst lamp, run them at £64, or spend £46 morc per
lamo).

It :vili therefore bc considerable time bcfore the municipal
clectrical enginei is found who will bc rcady and wviiiing ta
corne forward and suggcst tue austing ai the arc by the Nernîst
lamp. The Nernst Eiectric Liglbt, Limitcd, prospectus further
smates titat " there is lia difliculty in running in parailel an î,oo-
voit circuits wititout transformers." ht wiii bc of somne intercst
ta the clectrie liglît engineers ta flnd the i,ooo-voit circuits
without transformers amongst tue ciectric iighting statians.
Hlowcver, tic mncrits of the 1,oao-volt lamps cao bc considered
as against tc arc lamps. Suppose tite advantagcs ai the
Nernst laînps arc considercd ruining in pnrallci on 1,ao-volt
mtains. Is tîtere any cconomy in conductors ta bc -secured under
tiese circumstances ? Take a section of, say. 2o arc lamnps, witlt
trazisformers, running in paralici and cotrollcd froni a sub-
station. The curreot rcjuircd will bc

2o x 500 watts
=5 amperes primary current.

2,000 volts
F'or 2o Nernst lamps tht current wvill bc

20X x ,300
_____ = 36 amperes prioîary current.

1,000

Thus it wili be seen titat, taking the most favorable condi-
tions set down by the prospectus of the company for the Nernst
lanmp ta campete with thc arc lamp, a cable ai seven (7) times
the sectional, arca wiil bc required. in addition ta the trans-
former, for theot ta run an cxisting installations where the
E.M.F. is 2,000 valts. The cost a! the lamp cases and pasts
now remains ta be considercd. ht nay be taken that the lamp-
posts wviil cost about the sane in bath cases. The arc lumnp
coinpietc, xvith iîàod and globe, cests, say, £6, and tc Nernst
iamp £z. Titis appears ta bc a fair price, allowNing for promo-
tion anticipations without actual figures as ta cast. The first
cost, anid xnaintznanice for 12 months, may now bc cansidered,
voltage 2,000 lamps in paralil:
Arc lump and transformer, say ........................ £12
Sny cost o! cables .................................. 3
.Maintenance for tweive months ................ 1....... 18

Total cast....................................£;33
Nernst lanîp and part cos. o! tranîsformer situate in sub-

citambcr (voltage 2,000 ta 1.00o) .................. £ 3
Cost of cables ...................................... 21
Maintcnnncc for twclve months.......................64

Total cost ................................... £88
Thec are otîter considerations of cost, such as conduits.

depreciation and interest on capitl outlay. :vhich the eIectrbcaf
cngincer wvili obsere arc not in favor o! the Nernst lump, and
se they arc, in kindness, omittcd. To sumrmarize the forcgoing
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particulars. it is pretty piainly to bc sccn that the rosy and lighit-
hetarted view taken b>' the Nernst Company as to ousting the
arc lamp wilt ticed soute sliglit modification, especiilly ont the
score of first cost -nid cconoiny. Unformutnîcly for the nc±w-
collier there arc snicb things as cables to bc taken into acceutt
and Maintenance.

So, then. the inanufacturcrs of open and cniclosedl arc limps
aie ziot yet to put up) the shuttcrs, stop the gnaehincry. and dis-
charge the workmcn, but it is not so pleasant ani outlookc to the
carbon lamp manuifactutrer uiffss lie commnces to înakc thc
Ne%'rusl type of larnp (undcr hiccnse, of course> or. improve tilt
carbon lanip, as will apperr Inter ont. But tîtere are other con-
siderations to be taken int accouint whcre the advcnt of the
Nernst Iaitp will bc inost bencficiai, and wlîere it will bc ap-
prrciated, as wc shall have for strcct lighiting two illuminants
t0 choose front, and whec ont is flot applicable thc other will
bc iniost serviceable. It iny be considered that for iigliting
large areas such as squares, public înarkits, etc., and main
strcets and ronds. the arc iamip will not be suipcrscded. but for
thc lighting ef natrrowv strccts. publie halls, ec., the Nernst
Ianni will bc a niost valuanblc acquisition, on accoun:t of the iii-
crensed cconoîny in running. lit ail the circunistanccs it must
ie considercd thant tîte Iaîîîý is auttematic in ils action, as the
ittcli--assisted lanîp is out of question in i&»9. cxccpting. of
cr,iirse. te tlle prcmoecrs. The cnginecr attd manager of ont of
the inost successful gas works iu lthe country said to nie, whien
discussiîîg the nierits of the Nernst lamp: "Why. you wvilI bc
gcoing back tc tilt oid barbarous, times of gas iigliîing if yeu use
a match 10 light youir incandescent lamp. and ail the adivantages
of the enclosed filament lamp will bc dispcnsed with."

TRANSFORMER ECONOMY.*

F. IL. LF.ONAI1O, IR1., 11ONT1EAI.
(Continued fromt last issue).

Centrai station practice bas flot yct sctticd down to uni-
formn mcthods of installation, but the trend now scems to bc
in the direction of larger transformers; with secondary net-
works preferably on the thin wire sysîem. The general intro-
ciLction of nieter basis of charge, making it possible te safely
connect double lthe rated transformer capacity in lamps te
tlic secondary nctwork-whereas with the oldeî- systems. pro-
viding a separate transformer for cach connection, it wvas
necessary to provide transformecr capacity cqttal te the lamps
conncctcd. With separate transformer$ of stra]] sizes, neces-
sary for individuial supply. the aggregte core losscs become
a serious drain uspon tlle central station. W'e have frcqucntiv
secti baiks of sinall transformers scrvitîg a single custoré
or group of custoiners, tbis condition bcing brouglit about Iîy
the graduai growîh o! denîand for liglit excceding thse capa-
citY cf the original transfornmer installed. a further growth cx-
cccding lte capacity cf the second, and se on. In such cases
lthe substitution of a single large transformer of modern de-
sign. dispiaeing lthe small ocs, would Save ils price iu lcss
titan a year, if credited at the usuial sclling pi-ice. %vith the
amlounit cf current saved. Don7t put a modern transformer
Of g00d regulation inte a grotîp cf antiquated transformers
o! poor regulation: if you do you will lose your n7CW trans-
former. which is likcly te bc unjusily condemned for ttying
ta improve the regulation of ils bail asseciates. Placed ini
sucbi Company, te ncw transformer tries to maintain te good
regulation for whicl it was designed. while the lazy. oid
shirks. %vigil wlticl i is connectcd. stecpcd in lte vice cf bail

reguticu. irow ilheir entire ioad on te the ncw corner,
whicli good naittrdlv carnecs il ail tili it can no longer starri
the sîraiti. and litcrally ronSts out and breaks down under the
load.

In Most cf tlle snîallcr Stations. and in mnany oi the larger
ones. moncy cari be savcd by rcmodeling the systemn cf dis-
trihutioti. and at the saint lime improving te service l'y
laying oui anfci work of secondary mains, starting first in the
buisiness portion cf the town. with lte instillation of a fewv
large transfonners. rescrving thlt smalIl trainsfor-mers. which
tItese replace-if they are modern and worth lecping-for ex--
tensions in te more remnote sections, where for the lime te
secondary nctwork is impracticai. It may occur in Sortie cases
hIl secondai-y nctwork will bc practical in sevcrai dificrent

?aper re2d bcfore ihe Conadi3a Elcultcai Atsocfaîtioe.

sections, and tîtese separate sections will, in ii ost cases, gradt-
ally grow together, allowing laps te be made for. new cttstomcrs
at intertîtediate ptoints. liti niost cases, whierc prices arc based
oit nici-r rates, stîcli ani arrangement can bc iîîstalled at no
greniler Iirst cest titan tlle individuai transformer systetît-tite
saving in cost of transformers, ot accotîtît of tîteir larger size
and less total capacity rcquired, paying for lthe copper mainis.
Such att arrangement aiways resuits in motaie satisfactory ser-
vice ta the constîmers. at lthe saine lime grcatly reducing lthe
lcakage cnrrent necessary te niagnetize lte tra:îsformers or
sîppiy tlt %vaste in cort losses.

A feu' figutres may serve te imnpress the idea more flrtniy
in yeuir mtinds. Let us takze tlt case of a station ltaving ait
average Ioad, equivalent te î,ooo lights, Most of w',hich aver-
ige four heurs burning per niglit, and making dute allow-
.-tice for bciting, dynamo, lige, transformer and sccoîtdary
%viring losses, we wvili alloîv lthat i lighîs are obtained per
t lh.p. aI full load. lu the first case wc wîill suppose an in-
dividual transfomcr systeni is instalicd, using ic0 to-liglit. ie
2o-light. 10 30-higit, 5 40-ligitt. a:td 4 5o-iigitt transfornitrs,
cven %vigil nioderni transformers tîtese would have an aggregate
cre los-, cf abouit 1.-_00 watts. If we stbsîitute fer t11t.;
arrangemntt 6 î5o-ligitt traîtsformcrs, cotîncîed witlt a
sccoîtdary main, retaining Ilte te sînaîl transforîtters for
isolatcd cuslomcrs se scaîtered as te make it impractical te
cornect thent te te sccondary tmains, our core losses will bc
reduccd te 692 watts, or a saving ef 448 watts for cvcry hour
lthe plant is i-un. witich, for twenty-four heurs a day would
ainount te 3.9--o k.w. îoîtrs pier year, whichi aI io cents per
k.w. heur would b.- $392. or 6 per cent. on more than $6.5oo,
a sufl'tcient amaîtt te more titan pay for the change, if ne
consideration is made of te transformers left oit baud. which
weuld bc superseded by Ille ucwv arrangement. In the case
just mcntioned. we have assunicd the original arrangement te
bc modern transformners. Had we assunied tbcmn te be old
types, the Saving would hlave been three or four limes that
shown, aîîd %would have allowed us te zuake a geod or a better
sliowing ltad ive only cbarged 3c. per k.w. heur, whicb wouild
he leSs titan the cost of priduction in a station of xooo lighls
capacity. Sente of our friends ttay argue thtat these lasses
cosî thein nothing, as they arc running on water power, but
we would like to rcmind themi titat the capacity ini their
generalors, water %whcels, or witatcver prime movers tiîev use,
represenit capital invested which add te the fiNed charges their
pro rata o! interesî and depreciation for witicbh itnakes ne
rcturu, whereas, if lthe capacity used in overcomling these
lesses could be renîedl at the usual rates, a niaterial difference
in lthe capacity te pay dividends wvould bc shown.

CENTRAL STATION ACCOUNTINCI FROM A
BUSINESS STANDPOINT.*

DiY r. tH. HART, SIONTREAL.

Tilt reasons wvhy> a standard s3ystent cf accouîîîing for ccii-
tra] stations r.uglît te be adepted arc nMarly and substantial. The
individual owncr e! a small plant is as ntuch inîcrestcd in lhavinz.
accurate knowlcdge of the contdition and details cf his busineý;:
atîc a determinate mctliod cf obtaining such condition and de-
tails, as tlle manager or directors of a large joint stock coin-
pauy. A proper sysîemn of aecounting sbould show te thc
dircetors, manager. proprietoir or otîter interestcd party (aii
for tue sake cf brcvity I îvill liereafter refer 10 sîîcb parties as
iitLnager) besides tue profits or losses of te business, the co-st
cf producittg %vliat is soid, and sheuld demonstrat this cost,
in suici manner as te enabIe him te learn whiat the produet cosîs
iu ils various details, and particularly the costs separaîeiy ci
generation aîîd distribution. Tîtesc bcing dettrmined ansI
ascertained iu lthe ordinary progrcss cf business and ditc accoîttit
being ltad cf interest on invesîment and dtpreciation cf plant.
ithe mianager cati compare cosîs and determine wberc excessc.s
aiie. wvhcthcr ini Ilte generaition or distribution. and Illte
measons titerefor. It -hltd aise show prompîiy and definiteiy
the condition of affairs of a business ait any and for given periode.
whiicli is a dccided reqîtisite and absohîtcly e-sseutial te Sound
bus!iness adminisîiti. It sbould be such as to enable the mari-
arer te de terrnine thec ad visability of sol iciting or catering for any
particular line of business iltat may bc offercd or obuainabIe and

*A paper read belote the Canadlaa Eiecîrlcal Asuolauton.
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iniite tîxe naust profitable, nid bc -a guide, preveîatiîag iîadis-
criiiaiinte ilavestînent ii paole fine construictiona, ajaparatus, etc..
anti shIow at Lil tillacs the vaine of tlîc iîxvestaaeît for sucla
pturposes as instiraîîce, arbitration, assessracit, etc., etc. With
tbucl informaationu createti. conipileti anti forînulateti in tlà.!
regtilar progress of tic buasiness, tîte manager ili be enabîcti w
coaîsitier irtclligently operating cosîs anti tc ativantages or dis-
ativaratages of furtîter itivestttteit. I iiaay litre caîl yotîr atten-
tion to sote iiîterestirag information whlicla appears ina te 14 11
antaîtal report o! tlac Boarti of Gas andt Electrie Light Commis-
sioncrs o! Massachausetts, Public Documeiant NO. 35. Matis shîow.,
tîtat ont of 58 clectric liglat conapaies operating in tlaat State,
%vitla a total iravestiîaent of over $17,000,000, five of tlae coin-
panaies appear îlot to have carnecl expenses, anti 32 fi-ve ilcai
carracti stîfficicrat to warrant tîte declaratin of atay tivideitd;
tItrs ver> near 10 pier cent, o! the clectric liglat coîtaparties oper-
ating it tliat Suate do mot caria expelases, anad 37-58. 63 lier cci..
are not carnaing sufl'acicnt, to maike a rcntain to, tle investors o11
their capital. Many of tlîcm, ato douht, aaay hxave behievedt xley
%vert doing wcll until a rigiti systein o! accotaniiîrg liati beci
applict. Tîxese commissioaaers are doing matachi to sta-raiartihe.
tic systenm of accotanting ira ase by clectric liglating companies
ira that State, anti tItis statistical inaformation is tic direct restiit
of a tiforîn îaaetlaot adopteti by tlicse coraiaissioncrs in and-
jîasting the stateîiacnts subîxittct b>' tlac variotas conaipaiies. Ii.
A. Foster, uvho invcstigatid ira detail a6o ciectrie lighitisig
st:&îions of the Unitedi States, for tlac Umiteti States census, in, a
wçork baset on tlac information gatlîcreti by faim ira tîle talcing
o! tiais census anti rcccntly publisxeti, entitîcti" Central Station
Itook-kceping," regrets the lack, o! system ira accounting shown
b>- the varionas clectric liglaîing stations wehicla caraie untier lais
nlotice. anti lays particualar stress on tue nccssity of accaîrate
accoanting ira central station wvork, for obvions reasoxas.

Ira addition to othcr t-casons for anti the a.tdvantagcs of -a
standard systenai oh central station accousnting. I miglat say that
in the eveait of the question o! municipal owiterslaip, or înarchaîc
zarising the manager shotaît have dcfiiie kmowliedge as o, ithe
cost of invcstacnt, cosi o! opcrating, etc., to compare wita
assuati cost of municipal operatioai. 1 w~ill raov precrnt tn oui
,a systena o! acconnating at present ira use. hau-ing the objects
ahacvc otttlineti in viw aile restilis of wvhiclî have been higlaly
s::tiffactory, andt ira connection wvitla i a sybtem o! records whaicli
i.F-,ra aaecessarily a part o! a thorougli accourating s>ystein. lia
tlie presenitation 1 wiIh indicate some o! thc varions books an'i
forîaas ira tise. Central station accotantiîag [rom a business standt-
poinat shonît procceti front anti bc biset tapon ani orter systeala.
guitiing. tiircctirag andi allotting ira advancc the distributtion oi
exiacradituire for imvestmcnt, operatioa or maitntenance and of
revenue to the several distributions or sub-tiivisioais o! ihiosc
general items that may bc decei desirable. Andi litre 1 iaas
s2y tlîat snch snb-tiivisions shonîti be as rnimerons as tlac scverail
detaihs of a, business, anad wvhen arranged for anti dticrnincti
tapion beforelianti. becomecs. iii practice. very cas>- o! allotrment Cor
aipportionnaent. A uvritten ortcr sîxoulti bc issuet covcring catit
anti evcry transaction, iradicatting the character o! !ao.transactoaî
anti the accounating to wlaica tlac expentuture iracurret therefor
is tu bc cliarget. or tue revenuea ticriveti tlacrefrona i., to bc
creduteti. Thais to bc deîermiracd and declareti ina tlc order btfore
aile cpenditurc is matie or the revenue terivet. Sttch systcmi
nccessarily raxcans tîtat, for ever>- dcbiting entry Io an accotant.
somietiaing nanst bc creduteti anti ail entries anti accouats aiîaist
restait ina a perfect balanace. so aat double emtry bokkee-ping is
absolutl>- nccessary Io the practical, -vorking anti conaprelicn-
sioîa o! tlais systcni. Tlîc systei referret to laecin, and partialiy
illtitrattcd by variotas formas or blanks. cata bc reatuiy ptut in
operation by amy comipara> anti practical>- a amy aime desired.

tidcr the systei tiescribet as ai prestnt catrricti ont, bte tc-
cuntimg is everattiatll- grotîpedto Maravt naay bc tesign.-tet as
gemeral accotats. wviicla are L-epi ira a g.ncral Ictiger. Ail the
omiser accotants. -ubordinatc to these generai accourais, amnI ft%%-
iaag what a>-n bc tignauicti as the wvorking accouais, andI uvlich
feand oap to anti arc l'analhy grotapeu mbt geracrnl accourais. aire
keqpt ina otlacr or stibsitiiai-y leclgcrs. TMais subdivision o! books
or Ictiger.s is donc in tbis instance sir.aply -as a niatter o! cnn-
venicrace, becanse the v-olumea o! business is large anti necessaril>'
requaires to bc atteradet to b>- ;% mumber o! persans: but the
principle involv-et would permit carryirag ail the accotats ira onc
set o! books if uhc î-olw>aei of business vrc 50 s5mai! as 10 iiltk

tlîaî desirable. Tfli gencral accotts consint of tlîe asscts andi
lirbilitics, andi may bc sub-dividcti in accoriaace with tic %visites
of the mtana.-gcr-as, for instance, tae asset accota it of inercxaia-
dise might, if desireti, bc sub-tiivideti into fuel. fine suîpplies.
stationî supplies or %viring supplies, etc., such accourus represusnt-
ing anaterinls on hand for use as rcquired, cither for any addi-
tion, to construction or for operation or muaintçnatice of plata&.
Tixe asset accounit of plant aiid constructo Yccint may bc *aht-
divided ii m station constrtion, fines andi poles, Teal estate.
buildings, etc. The [taiure of the gencral accoits is practically
no different front that of any otiier double entry bookkepig
sysiemt of accounits. The inetlaod iii %liicli this systei n ily vary
fro'nt ordinary naetlaods of bookkeepiîag is principally iii whiat
iay bc knowa as the wvorkiîîg accotints, anti it is licre tlîar thae

fornmulationa of the accounting anti the deterniniatioa to wvli
accotant wvork tnder amy given order shail bce itereti. arises. lit
tîxe formus slaown wvill be nouiceti the tities o! snb divisions oi the
working accounits represciating t:\pctidittircs. lhey show con-
struction accotits. operating accounts andi m'aintenance ac-
connut subtiiviticd int the varions tictails, upov whlai it lins
seemti desirable to accurmtîlatc anti record inforîs.ation. Ail
orders i.sucti involving expenditure recite thereon t accotant
anti snb-accotant to wlaiicli the expenditures matie tlacretinder are
ta be clîargcd, anti ail rcturnis of labor, inaterial or expense ia-
curreti upon sucla order are rzported. quoting Uic munaber oi
stach order (ail snch ortiers being raunibereti serially). Expendi-
titres wliicla arc continauous during the entire year. sucla as, for
instance, labor and miterial anti expenses for the opcration aind
mîaintenanîce of the station, or labor anti niaterial re(Inircd ior
the triiiiiiiing and inspectiona o! -arc laiaps and illnes, îiay bu
dltalt with by orders coverirag tc entire ycar or parts tthcreot*.
s;ay iaaoiathly, îlae latter being prcfcrable. Moratlly orders tor
%vork of itis chaarncter are preferable to ycarly ortiers. bc-cause
as sooza as tae expenditure autiiorized tinter ant order lias becai
cùinletct, stacl orter is turaaet ira to the office or bookkeecr,
inaarkct as coiaaplcted, ant lercaftcr no expetaditircecala be nîaa'J
cliargeable to that ortr.

It %vill bc observeti that tue purpose soughut to b2 accoin-
plislacd by these orders is the localizing anti sub-tuu-îting oi tc
ecq>cratittires to the partictalar parts of tlac work bcing donc
taponi wlaich tite nmanagemenit decraîs it nccssary to haave accnau-
latct any specifie information, lIa tac foraas stibiaaittcti, îlaerc
-trc sub-accournts rcprescnting differcnt parts oi tue operation
%vithin tue station, sub-diviiuî it irato boiler rooia, cragine routhi
anti the electrical gcncrating roona; sitîiflarly it sub-divides the
work otîtsicle, thc inspectiona, triinizaig o! lamps, fines. the addi-
tions to the plaint, ivicîlacr uvithajî tlac station or outside, anti
aiso sceks 10 separate tue diffcrcint classes oi service. It is. oi
course. important tlaî tiac returas maade tapon thesc orters be
iii accorda-ace %viUa tue instructions containeti in tîxe order. Thu.
for inastance, an ordcr antlaorizing the inspection of fimes sîtoulti
tîat have claarged to0 i or reponeti agairast it the coal consuintet
initier the boilcrs, -andt experience lias demonstratct thai ena-
pioycc, vcry soon becoaae accustonacti t reporting andi stib-
divitimg tlieir wvorl, in accordancc with the tesignations oi the
o'ticrs tinter wlaicla thicy arc actinag, so tlaî ina practice thc aB'ot-
nment of c\pentures for labor, material or other expensc bc-
corntes automatic, with tae restitt ilat the boolkecper can indi-
«ttc at any time the anotant cxpcmdcd for any sub-accouaî. By
ueiig stabsitiary letigcrs for tiais purpose. arranget similar to
laik or Form No. 1. wlaich, as xvill bc percciveti. is a re-ar-

raingenaciat of tlae items upon the rorna No. 2. anti total ulp
mondta by mndta or day by day as ilaey inzy bc rccortcti therein.
tic costs of cadi suab-accoxaîat. Periotically. say :aaoîatlly, the
tots ni tiese accouanis arc tr.tiasicrreti citlier to asset accotlUts
or to tlae dcbit of the revenue accouants. according to ilacir char-
acter. Tue bookk-ecper iza dcbiiig tlae returaîs on tlicse orders
to ilheir varioas accourais, must make corrcsponding crcdit 10,
certain otiier accotats; labor to credit of labor aecourut; material
or mecrcliantise to crcdit of aaaatcrial or mcrcliandise accounuI.
s-ilb.dividcd as il naay bc; eNpcrasc to cxpensc accotant, and the
totaIs of the credit o! thesec accotant- musu. of course. balance
with thc touais dcbitcd to, the accotats; rcprcscaated by tic orders.
Mienm the labor is paid, the amotnx paiti is debited to the labo.-

accotînu. uhcrcby claecking UIc accuracy o! tic pay rois, %whicla
maay bc mate uap cither iroan the rcturns tapion the orters or by
iradependecrt relu-ras, but ail labor rcpresemtid by cithcr the
indepentient rctnrns. timie siacets or otlaerwi.ç ns aaaay be tased.

tconiicd on page 11o).

"LOS
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Forms Accompanying Paper on

CENTRAL STATION ACCOUNTING
From a Business Standpoint.--By P. H. H4ART.
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Form No. 6.
Requtisifion N o. B ............................. ...............

M ontreal..................................................... ................................ 1S 9
On General Afanager's Order N o.......................................

CLASS op AccouitT. Accouwr. Sun.AccouNr.

Fox .....................

Dicuir ...............C~itLI ............

ee ived by ........................................................................ 189 ..... ................................................................................ Forem an

D elivered by........................................ ............................................................... ............................. up .

D . B . Folio....................................... For use in.................. . ............................................. . D ept.

Posted ................................................
Original size of Form, S î ro inches.

Form No. 6.

CREDIT.
Requisition N o. C .............................................

.1lontreal................... ...... ..... ...... ................................. 1 9
On General Manag-er's Order No.......................................

D elivered by.......................................... ..... ................................................................... -.-...... S up .

D . B . F olio .......................................... F or use in... .......................................................................... D ept.

P osted .....................................................
Original slze of Form,,8 x o ches.

Customers' Record Book Form. Iq'TA-IEJSCE"TT

For' Month Ending June. 1899.
Cir. Led. I
No. i.'olio.I NAM. E.

METER EAD' lit AMPIRE HRS.
Date.

Present. |Consumed.

7U [77
I H

Mcter T

Rental.~ Tod.

Original sie of Form, 23½ x 18 Inches.

I.IG-IT T'TG ]"EPA"IT ME1T T.Form No. 8.

L1ed. Dae
Folio.

Lfi

Original size of Form. 2o x z5 loches.
Norz.-The Customner's Record Book Form and Form No. 3 should bc rcad across the two pages.

REQUISITION FORM.
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Form No. 7. Alanager's CrJer Form.

CARD-.. ...............

INCANDESCENT METER CARD.

LED. FOL ...... CONTEcT No .................... DATE.......................... ....

Coi4tige-io't t.................... .It.........EXPIRES................. ...........

NAut.......................................................................... ........ :..... ...

Ataznmss ............................................. .......................... ........

BISîes ....................................................................... ........

M Rx N...................................................................................

G. CEET............................................. T, .......... R..........................

ClIRCUIT No............................. VO.T ............................................

_________Lamps Instalied.

DA4TE. OitrDE S l 10 Io .P TOTAL
C..C.P. C P'. C.V~. C.I'. EQTc 16 C.t'.

Original site of Form, 8 x 434 inches.

Il I Original size of Form, 8 x 4,4 Incises.
Il(I iack of lncandesCent bleter Card).

s- W

à

m

NAu At............... .......................... ........ .. 051KR No ...............

,%)DtEs ........................................ DATR .......................

Titis Oîtntxt Aurîîoiîzts AltO DIRECTS TIIAT ...... ..............................

....... .......... S....................... ........................ G....RA...............

........... .i ..................oo ....as ...............................e...................

malertal and expenses an foilowlng accounas..........................................

ACCOLANT................ .................... i ........ .....................

CLÂSS or Su.AcoSA. 1U Cicuî.

To ................. ........................................

REPORT H-ERE, RZIAEIS ETC.

...................................................................................................... . .....................

..............................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................

..... ........................................................................................................................

............... ....................... . ....................................................................................

W oRK Coà4rtitrzD. DATE .. .........................................

SIG41Eo Bs'..................... .............................
Original size of Fo:m, 8 xi z lnches.

July, 1899. Augu t. 1899.
NET[R READ'C IN AMPERF. HRS. Neer Total. Le. Date. I UTEIA'lA~ 1WAMPERE NRS.I %f j Total.

Prcsern. Consumcd. Rental. Folio. Present. Iosmd etJ

ComTitAcT Auni SALes. A. C. MOTOIS. - -RENTAL. .ICKL)zm TA.
WViring. Renwls inuon Current. Reniai Sales A.A. Lamps. Transfcr cs Potes. TTL
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1t1i1>t balance %wflli the tceotilitN cr(eclitemi as above id laitor -.lu
cousit. amui detbitedl to the: ;ccotiinîs rcpreintecd by the various

lint te tietai I or<i n g t: uder t ilese o rders thltoutgit a itun iber
ot Veutployces. imeans of (Amtainiitg în:ut eriai .11(li tuaki ng reluru'ý
tufflkr Ilit to îiiec or.Iet-s i:.,eotile tm.'ee:sztry. atil %vliere a large
nmtiber of cnpioyces atre viig:mg(d. tiiesc mesari cqtiire the
atdoption of ciller fortu, or timi.,a. for iismcc. the require-
i'cmît of mnateriai for Itle cxvt'nitomi of anty order ileceesitates tltaI
ai a pçl -ýaîiomi hi' made by tht: vioyce iteedlitng tliat mate riai
to Ille store roont or storcelepr. wliere suc: imateriai i,; hk.pt
ou lia nd. o)r tiirougi: whiin jt %vil ic pu 1 trdi;seci if need bc'. lin
iliv syieucscrilbed. titis hecoînes wblat i, kumnw as a mequli'
il joî, bian k No. 6, antd i n illi ing otti tcit requi sition I îl clii-
îiov'ec requtirinig the iateriai quotes titereoit tite No. of zimc
o1tder on wiii lie i uîends usi ng i t. Sj mn il riii iin malj mig re
ttrms oi labor or tjnte. the ijne ticket or laitor reîtirni blamîl
species thei order No. aintiorizinig such labor. 11,iks orT
forins a:îtiorizimîg tiîc retttrti 10 storeroolnt of :111y surplus mn;:
teciial tui ntay have bcen takcn otl on ai order. aiso recite
ticrvn ti tu order No. to wii fi is to bc credited or ution
wmichit jî s retttrned. lit ail ibiese reîîîrns or reports. bestdes
quoîing the No. of the order. tbe accotiting of sue): order ký
atiso rcjîed. thte object being to prcvent the error of chargimît
a wromg accotunt tiirottgi a inistake or trantspositiont of tlie
ortier unniiibers. Revenue accounts ntav aiso and iu the sysý*teiii
limreimi rcferred to are sttb-divided or cisstfied ini Varions ae
commts of service front %iiicb thme ret'entic is obtaintci. as, foi'
instance. alternatiîîg current incandescent ligltuimg. aieriîaiig
crt.rent inotor servijce. dijrect corrent umotor service, arc ligliting.
ec'.. and ibis subdivijsion înav bc macde as minute as dcsired.

De;tinmg witb a large iiiitnbcr of customcers. i is importanit
flimai ncanis be adopied wliiercby noune shahl escape front tiîc
grisp) of the bookkcplcr or colicter. Tiicrefore no custinter
shotlci bc connîccîcd wvitt te service uines eccep under an ornter.
.as above describcd. attiîorizing sutel conuection and stmppiy of
the service called for. Upon comupleion of sucb order. il is
reltirnccd t0 the liookkeeper, %witm notation tliereon that counc-
tion bias been muade and supply of service begun. Meac.niie.
mimai is as mon as the order t0 inak-e connection lias bcen issued.
mite cotîraci sjgned by th encsomcer uipon witich the order !las
ticest i sued. is transmiiîcd t0 tc bookkeeper, wvbo iinîtuedîaîtciy
ouieus jn lus iedgcr att accoituti tt such custiomer. Ou the
ri:*tmrt o! tue contpictcd order, the bookkeeper noies in ]lis
iedger ai tue custoiotues accouint, tbe date of starig. whicli is
aiso nta.rked uipon tbe comtlraci. The custonmr's commract is flot
fileti or put nway or cousidered as being in operatmon, unitil sîtcl
votation lias bemm umade. As att addttionai precaution. Miten the
aecott is opened in tue ledgcr. a card similar to Foriu No. 7
is prepared by the bookkceper, giving te custoter's nan.11.
address, icdger folio attd numiber o! commec (amîd ail contracîs
are nunibcred seriaiiy), character of service, and generaliy ltme
imain details o! tIme conîract and service. Titis card is f'ied(
acc'ording te iedger folio. and accunitmlatts tite record uipoît
%hiici Ille debit sie of the custoîncr's accourit in tue iedgcr is
ricated. lin cases where nielers require to be read, iltese cards
comliîuîe tite gutide to the meter readers as te wtviceers are
t', bc read. lii scending out accounis to ctistomers for service.
etery card imitîs be accounlcd for by an îmvoice, antd the fact of
tî:1ch invoice rendeced noted tkercoît. li otîter tvords, tbe carci
is uised to nmake out tite itîvoice against tbc custoîner and tuec
tuvoice is ttsed to enîer the aczottut in tite lcdgcr. and every
ac.count ilu the ledger ttxust bc represcnîed by an invoice.

The use of Illte inetimod of ntaking tc entrics imi the day
book and icdger froin lte imivoice imtîad o! naking te invoice.
front tte record book, is to liasîcu the tranmtiss ion of accoîmîls
te cutomters. in order tat tlmey inay neol iavc any cause of coin-
plaint for cdelay ii Illc opportuniîy te pay tbeir accotits. lut
piactice. -lie invoices arc made out dîtring the nioitb as far as
poqsiiîie. Ieavimmg oîtiy lthe final chtlry t0 bc madle %vimen time
ailtouuît of the invoice lias beeti deternitied. so tlit il becomesi
pc.o.ibie 10 transinit a large nitmber of accoîmîts wiîiîin practi-
cally olle day after te nieter rcadisigs have becn taken. The
card<ç. in fact. constilule the history of time relatiomns of the
Cimstotimer wtvih tue company, andi ai a giance siov tce variations
ii Ille use of service, for, as wvill be perceit'ed, ilbey are mnade te
cover tue year's transactions. Tliy apply cqually 'vcii for
!' fiat " rite ctstonters as for nieler cuslomers. tmotîgli ticy arc

for reeordimg ineter readimmgs. lit the case of mueter cîsiîers.
tbecy jîttieale lime variations o! utse attd afforti a guide îb ilie
boikkeeper lu eimqttire iito lthe aeemuracy o! the tttecr readimtg
remortcd ; any !alliug off or itîmmstiai itterease im th utc se of tihe
stervice as iutiicaîeil by a1 readiîîg iiutediaîeiy alîracîs the atti-
tiomt of tîme b)ookkeelper or billi:îg eierk. tlmereh)v catisinig Itinit l
iisîitute ait imumtmiedai etiquîiry lîto ils nccuiracy. 111 lthe case o!

flati etsottters, it deciares ai ottce tce proîter ainttouit of lime
accommîl ta bc rcldered. by lime record o! lthe accotnt lireviotisly
remdered. 'flie <ebils te etistoîners are credlited t tite several
stîb-divisiomîs o! tite reventue accotnts. tuai is. tue cttoier nuay
bc lmsitig several kinds of service, the ammîts for wlticli are
debileci t0 bis accoutl, but eredlited cacli 10 thte revettue accoutit.
t0 ils imdividoial ciass o! service. Titis restits it decîriiimtiig time
revu'tte obîaiited dîtring any îteriod front eacbi kiutd of service.
time total of ail, o! cottrse, represeting the cttire revette ob-
taimted anîd offsettiitg tiîe cxpenitîures mtade timerefor.

Conupanies itaving Io cl ivitît a large mîttuthber of cuistoiners
..imd varions classes o! service, antd varying discotims. resîtiing
<moiti special or large cottsiptttiott. tvii necessariiy reqitire for

tccottvenieîtce o! the cashier, a secoitdary or subsidiary cash
book ini witic cam be imoted lthe sîîecial discoutls or ailowaîtces
mtade. as wveii as the casht rccived for tue varions classes of

rev'enute. A formtî o! sîcit casht book is imîdicaîed iii blank No.
8. Tihis cash book or rallier enîry book. for tue receilit of cash
aimid ciscomits, applies oui>' te discounts stipulied ilu the con.
tract. Otier ailowances, rebâtes or eredils are miade oiy by
aîtoriîy of order issucd speciaiiy iberefor in cadli case.

Assuimtitg titis syslcmt o! accoutitng t0 have beemt properiy
amni care!itiiy earried ot to tîte eitd o! tîte fiscal year, we îvouild
iou' hav'e hefore lis lte total revenuîe front lte busitness in ils
varionus classes. Om tite otiter liamîd, %vitvoîtid hmave tue total
rosi of oueration and muainenance, general expcîmse aîtd titi
ta-.l expenditure on capital accounit for the year; lakimug -,le

tctal rev'enue derived and deduet <ron îtlaî the total cost of
operalioii andi mtaintenatnce, tvili give the gross prQfil. Frot
tis gross profit is to bc dedîtcted lime generai expense. flie
generai expeîîse acconi simoîld incitîde oniy stmcli items as arc
i)urely geuteral. By limat I mean expense wii cannot bc
ciîarged to atmy specifie %working accotitît, and is pureiy germerai
it ils relation to tue business, stmch as intîcrest, office expenses.
dimectors' ecs. salaries of offiijas, legai cxpetîses, travelling ex-
pentses, for instantce expcitses inctmrred in alîemding Eicîrical
Associatiomn conventions. Dedictinig the gemîcral expeiz" front
the gross profit wîili gi'e lthe fiel profils of lthe btsisitss for tlle
ye'ar, exclusive liowever. of depreciaiomi. Titis question of
depreciatioti is îsttaiy dleternimted by the management. It al-
ivays lias been a nmtmcli discussed qumestion, and autiiorilies fin'i
it very dillicitte1 agrce on a tmniforin metmod o! application, lte
clîaîgimîg value o! apparalts being so tvideiy <lifferent. How-
er, oîme oi tue defimiions of depreciatiomîs. given by E. Hlartiey

Turnter as '«The re-paymcnl o! capitl otît o! lthe total gross
revenumte carncd dîîring a given period of suci proportion o! te
originial capital outîlay as bas benu absorbed or consumed in
earmimîig stmcbi gross revenute " is very good. comld tue amourit so
ah% orbed bc readjiy deterniimtcd. A definile plan. liiwver, is 10
aprily to propcrty itu wltici a residue of valuie tmnder anly circurm-
stanlces nuisit retnaiît. a graduated percetitlage upoti is changin.-
valuie a% represcnîing depreciatioi. The anmotmtît of titis deptecia-
liait. itovever. %vili bc got'crtecl t0 a great exient by tlie amount
of tue expenditmre on maintenance account.

In tue prcséntation of titis paper. T iave eitdeavorcd to foi-
iotv outi tue qumestion oi Central Station Accounting from a busi-
ness standpimuî soieiy. WViil titis in vjew, itl ias been conflned
ainosî entireiy to the qutestion o! lthe metbod o! asertaining
coFîs o! gencraiti and distribution, anîd recording froin uhence
revenume lia% henm derit'cd and lime nicîhmods of assîming te
obîaining o! aIl tîme reveue derivable. 1 have assmmcd that the
ittportant feattîres are time knowiedge o! cosîs and the sources
front whiichtli te revenue can li nost profitabiy obîained. Tue
qtteslion o! pirchasc o! naîerial and the rccorditct of these
pmmircltases htave n101 beeui loîmclii tîpot. his nmeîhod bcing
pîractically sîmîiar 10 ahl iunes of business: neitlier lias rcference
liccn made 10 lthe obîaining or kecping o! records perlaining
mîtorc particuirly t0 the Engineerisug Departmcnt. for the
reasoi t aîlis stubject lias been exhausîively considerecd in a
pmapem cîiied. " Soine Ccntral Station E-cononljes." stthmiîtted
by P. G. Gossier at te annual convention hcld in Toronto in
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È897. \Vhilst, no douibt, the systcm liciein describe.d iiuay apl,.tar
claborate and extensive lu dcîail, and PcrhaPs secm to c.taii ex-
petidituire for labor beyoîîd the rcaclî or desire of nianagets of

*siali stations, I sec ilo rcasox wiy thc priticiplc involved mnay
not be usud lu any station at a sliglit expense. For white pcr-
haps flot requiring to tnptoy ail t sub-dvions itidicated
uipon the blanks or formis siîown, yct înaîîy of thei cati bc util-
n'cd aîîd put itîto practice wiîii sucb modifications as tic local
conditions deniand witout imposing upon thc maniager or eni-
ployccs :uiy labor or cxpcnse beyond that wliici cati bc aflorded.
anîd if 1 have sticcccded ini conveying idcas and informnation titat
miay serve towards tht adoption of a gencural systCni of Accontît-
iîtg for Central Station practicc as suggcstud by lte authorities
rcferred to iii tic bcginning of iy paper, I %vill feci uxyself anîpiy
col-lplcns.ated.

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.

The Enginîeeritng Newvs, Ncw York, says rccenîly: "Wu hiere
have prescnted in book forni a scrics of articecs oit railway
construction origitnlly ptîblislicd in The Cattadian Engineer.
Tiic author lias liad a long asîd v-aried practical experience in
railway work; and %vhilc lie quotes frccly front the late A. M.
Wellington's 'Tliory o! Location,' and fromn other standard
%vorks on this sîtbject. bis ahxîi is to serve thosc who wiýih te

auiesortie getteral itîfornmatiox on stbjcî eretofore
separatcly treated. In the first cliapter lie deals witli funda-
miental considerations aià statistics, clticfly applicaffle to
Canadiati raiiways. Train, curve atîd grade rcsistancc and their
cost, aîîd vertical andi horizontal and transition curves are
treated inl the next two chaptcrs. Utider Survcys, %wc have.
tlîe organization and nitîiods for vnaking reconnoissatîce, pre-
liiiiinary andi final surveys, andi soute of thc metltods of pass-
ing obstacles. 'Roadbed Construction' covers waterways of
various types, wvitlî designs for sttch structures andi approxi-
mate cost, andi includes large bridge fotîndations andi the

* nethotis for sinking client; woodcn trcstles arc treateti at full
iength as still tiesirable wvItc wood is abundant andi othcr
umaterial unavailablc. Foundations on land and in Wvater a.re
separately treated; the v'arious niethotis arc describeti and the
approximate cost is given it i nany cases. The laying out anti
nieasîtreinent o! Nvork is iltustrateti by diagrams andi text, and
notes are includeti on the niethiods of paymient andi classifica-
tion of inatcrials, etc. The sixth chapter deals with Canactian
r:îilway iaw, under the Railway Act; andi Part Il. of the book
is devotedti track tictails. TIte work, taken as a whole,
,condenses into a sinail cotnpass much informiation that will bc
tiseful t0 young railway engitteers."

THE DART UNION COIJPLING.

'Ne cati the attetntion of our rpaders te the advcrtisetnent
that appears tîow for tlîc first tinte iii a Canadiati journial. of
the E. M. Dart Manufacturing Co., Providence, R.I. This
*comipany is engageti in the manufacture o! several excellent
steam appliances that have wvon their way to the front by menit.
'he unost conspicuous is the Patent Union Coupling, wvhicli
ts clainied by ail parties to be "the best." One of the illustra-
tions itî the advertisemient shows lte patenteti fcatures, whichi
wvill be readily understood by steam users. The connccting
parts marked Dart Patent, April ist, i890, are madie of
bronze, the otîter parts are inalleable iron. This company lias
suppliedti1 lte Brooks Locomotive Works, Dunkirk, ?J.Y.,
flfty thousand o! thec couplings in the past four ycars.
These coupiings are now bcing furnisheti to the largcst in-
dustrial %vorks, including locornotive builders, raiiroad coin-

*paluies, factories, breweries, ship builders, mincrs, steanm fitters,
gas cotupanies, pltmbers, auti others, for use lu connecting
pipes, for the conveyance of steam, wvatcr, gas, oit, air, etc.
The E. ÏM. Dart Mnitfg. Co., in offening te the people of
Canada this excellent tievice, cati give assurances, born o! ex-
perTience, that the meritoriotis ieatures have been subject to
d~ie "crucial test of lime," anti no risk is taken iii buying tîte
gootis. 'Ne learn tlîat the comipany contemplates having tliese
goods on sale witli te prominent jobbing liouses of Canada
soon. Ali enquiries for pnices anti discounts wil bc proinptly
answcered by addressing E. 'M. Dart Mnfg. Co., Providence,
R.T., U.S.A.

LEAKINO VATS.

1:'(iior CAItADIAN E-Nr.iNtiER :

Wili you kindly tell me wliat te apply t0 tue ittside of
cider tanks t0 prevent the cider soaking througt te wood. 1
have test ltttilreds o! gallons iii titis way, atîd cati finti îo
rctniedy.

[Thie oîîly satisfactory intîcloti, so fan as we kitow, is te
apply a special enainel te the insitie o! tite tan ks, snch z~
brewvers tise. 'Ne have senît you by itiail tlîc naine~ o! a1 deaier
iii brewcrs' supplies, witou wve cani recoînnienti. Eti.

SA10KE CO.NSUIP*ION.

The Montreat Board o! Tratie lias for sote titnte useti
anthracite screeîîiîgs as fuel iniinking steatît for liglit atît
1îover. A forceti draft is necessary t0 do titis, whici causes
a cotîsiticrablc qîîaîtity o! tic ash, sniali particles o! siate,
and sote unconsutnud coal dnst to escape at the top of thc
ciiney ini te shanpe of fine liard grit. Thîis proved trouble-
sotie, tiot oniy to the Board o! Tratie and titeir tenants, bîît
also to others in the iteigibonitoot, anti it wvas decided to at
once put a stop t0 it. Thîis hias been accomplisieti most
cffectttally in a nove! utatiter, the sparks or grit as thtey leave
the fire are catiglit and separateti from the itot gases before
îlîey pass îlîrouglh the tubes o! the boier, tlînis preventing the
accumitulation of tiust or ashes in the tubes andi maintainiîîg
clite boiter in its most efficient condition at ail tirnes. Tîte
sparks or gril, after beitîg separateti frotn lte hot gases, are
titen itumerseti in water anti convcycd outside tîte building
by nicans of a special iîytraulic conveyor, andi are then
sepnrated front the wvater anti are ready to be carteti away.
The wvater is then returnedti carry out more ashes atît
gril. The systemn was tiîonougiîly tested on one boiter for six
mîîonthis before being appiied to the ,remainder o! the plant,
since vhicli time il has been inspecîtd by several prominent
engineens, who aIl say that it is the bcst device for te pur-
ptose that could be tiionglît of. John J. York, supenintendent
andi engineer o! the building, is the inventer of tîxe system,
ant ié is noîv preparing t0 take ont patents on il.

CORRECTION.

It tîte issue o! Tiîc Canadian Engineer for Jtîne, by a type-
graphicai errer in John S. Fieiding's letter on "Damn Build-
ing," the formula "31.25112" was made te appear as "21.25h"."

THE V. & B. PIPE WRENCII.

Vaîîgian's iiniproyeti positive grip pipe wvrctcli combines
ligliîness and strenglu, as wcll as tiurabiiity, andi its coîîstruc-
tior. is the most simple, and the least cotiplicateti o! any prac-
ticai pipe wreîîch on the niarket. As ivili be seen frot t1k
:îhovc cist îlis wvrci cotîsists oi oîtly two pieces, wvhicn arc
drop-forged front bar cast steel; titere is no inalleable nor
wviougiî iron tiseti in its construction. It is solid cast stcel frontx
enîd te enti: it bias no îlîreads to rusi and Wvear ont, tior springi
to break; it canîtot lock nor wvedgc on tue pipe, anti wvil release
has grip ittstantly wlbcn the pressure on the hiandie is removeti.
'rite lcet ire lu a line tangent t0 the circuîttfcrencc o! the pipe,

wvhiicl conibineti witli the oscillating a ngular tootited jawv,
.tisoltiy prevents crusiîing or slipping on tîte pipe. Tue jaws
airc oit teinpcrct anti the tceîh eaui be sharpenect witii a file
wvlieti dm11. Titis wrcncli is cspecialiy adapîtid for use in limiteti
spaces. sucit as uarnow dtcites. ptimp wvork in Wvells. pipe work
for irrigation. wiid utill Pipe work, anti for gencral tise arounti
agriculttrai mnachtines. Every mecitanic sitouli htave one. For
screwing in stnd boits lu steam pumps andi englues. The
utakers claim for the V. & B. pipe wrench, sitnplicity of con-
strutction, contbineti witiî lightness anti strcngtlt, andi its posi-
tive rigidity wliîen initder a strain, atît whcever it cani bc useti
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titere is ito %vreiiclt that excels it. l-vvry %vrench is urrraîîel.
T'his %vrenc1î is ccîrally srîitable for bqurare aînd lîc.x:îg.unL.
iron rods. etc.

Leîîgîlî C.rpacity.
10 inchlip ........................ !,' tu j
t 4 jlicl~ ptipe........................ V t0 l 1V-
18 inch pipe ...................... !ito -
14 itei iple ...................... . X t 0 2't

For discounts arnd furrher partirulars acldress .Aikeîîli%!.cl
hlarchare Co.. Tlorontîo.

NEW CATALOGUES.

Lundell Fair Motors, citalogue 66; Sprague Electric Co..
New York. jack & Robertsonî, Montreal, sole agents for Caîr1
ada. Titis is a inost attractivc bookiet of 4o pages, bouind iii
grecn and gold, and proftisely illustrated.

Elecirie IPowcr-Tie Lundcll .\otor, Catalogue No. 58;
'l'le Spragtic Eluctric Co., Ncew York. Jack & Robertson.
Montreai, sole agents for Ca 70;~ pages; paper; iliustratcd.

Grecnifkld Flexible M\euiI1ic Conduit, Catalogue No. 6.;;
Sprague Eicctrie Co., New York. Jack & Robertson, MNotrrealt.
sole agents for Canada. Titis vatable specialty is ver>' ftiliî
illisîtrated in sotte 2o pages, papor.

PIRES 0F THIE MONTII.

.jiiIy 5tli. \Vii:ripcg Trunk aud box factory; ioss, $3.000:
iîrnrancc, $î,2oo.-Jiy rath. Hourd & Co.'s furîtiture faccory;
loss, $8,ooo; insurance, $4oo-uy2 4th. Str. "Mistassiiiii."
onî Lake St. Jolin, Que.; loss, $5,ooo.-Jnily :26thi. J. F. iSeck-
lran's save milis, Hlolînes & Arpin's box factory, D. GaIgner
d'oir and sasir factory and W. S. Scott's cabinret factory, Mont-
"(-ai; IOSS, $13,000.

LITERARY NOTES,

" Transformer Desigt ;" a treatise ou thc desigu., cotistrrîs-
tiçn and tise of transformiers. by Gco. Mdains. A.L.E.E..
A.M.L.M.E.; cloîl, 75 pages, 34 dia1graîns: Spot, & Chaurnber-
lain, Newv York.

The %vcckly newvs edition of flic Street Railway journal îs
a r.ctv and inost wclcoîîîe rccruit to the rnks of techunical
jounialisnri. This edition is devotcd primarîly to tire publicationt
of street railway niews anîd curreirî happenings relatcd to strer
railway interests.

"A Practical I-andbook on tIre Care aîid Management oi
Gas Enigintes," by G. Lrckfcld, C.E., atrthorized translation b>.N
G. Riciiiioud, M.E. This compact littie volume also cùntain',
ilistrticuitn for rr:nîîng il engluecs. Clotîr. 113 pageb, illtistratecl:
Spon & Clhaiuberlain, Ncv Ycrk, litublislrers.

*Siall Accumrulators; IIow Nlade and Used," is ant ec
nuiintary liand-book, for the use of amateurs and studenits:
editcd by Percival Marshiall, A.I.,iNcch.E. TIhis is a scicutitic
liandbook oi grear value to tie class ofi rcadcrs for tviionr il
lias becti spcially prepared.

W~c have rcccivcd the Trranrsactions of tire Association of
Civil Eîrginccrs oi Cornell Uitivcrsiry, Vol. Vif., 189rînî.
volume conrains addresscs by iion-residcnt lectircrs, inisccl*
Lienis paix rs, Constitution and list oi nicmbers; of tise associa
ti,ii. .Xiuiig utiiers tiiebe arc inîterestinig paper-s; Notc., ot ilil-
Ust ui Contrete in D.riiîs, Data of Strcain F iowii Relanioî
tu Furt.r. L.uLkS anud i.ock Gates for blipi Caîtais, etc.

W\allacc Benricey, A.I.M.E., Halifax, Etig., is the atiihor oi
a iost vainiable series of teclinical works. Ruies and.
definitions spccially arraiiged for flie cisc of stridents lin the~
engineering subjccts is a srirprisiimgly full store of exact in-
formiation contaiticd lic so small a comipass as to lie very con-
veilient for refercnrice. Ili our coliniru. 'Tue Practical ar
wvc qiiote a feiv paragraplis oit 'l*oothied Geariîîg. wiiicli %vi!I
show the reader tlie vaille of these works of refercîîce. Ques-
tion.s li Applicd Mcclraiics (witir insiers). is a coiipanioîi
volume, as is Questions in Machrine Conîstruetion aird Drawving.
Sketches of r-iigiire aîd NI.-ciniiic Detazi!s is a cloth bounci vol-
rime of sonie lîrndred pages, caci crowded %witi carefuily lire-
pared drawings of derailb which cairnot but bc of great assit-
airce irot oniy to teeltimical strrdeîîîs but to everyo)nc who
wislies ait exact knovledge of etîgilie and miachiine details.

\Vc have oit our dlesk tire caleurdar of tihe Sehiool of Niiirg,
k iîgstoir. Oiit., for i&)9-i900, wlieh coittaîins a full aiînioriiice-
tuenlt of tIre work of tiîis progressive iîîstitrîtidîîi. Wini. Mason.
Eisar, Scliool of Iiiiiig, Kinîgston, Ont.

rThe illrîstratcd suppleîtrirt to tlic Nelsont Miter Iprcesit a
great variety of views of thre town of Nelsonr aund ýurrouidint;
loralities ii its îîrîîrrcrorîs illustrations, antI iî flic text gives a
gond dcal of informiation as to tile people and places slitow.

'rTe Dcpartînctit of Publie ýVorks, St. JolIit, N.B., liai
iss'itd tîte Eirgiiteer and Sr:perintesident's Report on Sewveraige
,ic Wa'ter Srippiy. Tihis work *rs iii charge of WVni. , Itrdoc.:i
C.E., airî aI elîgilcers utst feel intercstcd uit the tîrororiî
mariner unl wiricl everytlting is carried oit. 2%r. Muîrdoclt's
iiretinods in clcaning tire city water maints have been frtly
deýcribed uin The Canadian Engiîîeer in tile past. We shlî:
give sonnle oh tire more receirt resîrlîs in tire early furture.

XVe have received froin the Civil Engineerinrg Society' of
Perduie University, La Fayette, Ind., the Proccediiîgs of flie
Perdue Society of Civil Enîgineering, 1898. Titere are soute iir-
terestiirg articles on irrigation problenis, and a discuission of
lrock aspirait tuilier tire tite of TIe Cotuing Pavemrenut. WVe
Icarit tîtat paving bloeks of crnîslied stoîte anrd asphaît wvcre first
iîanrrfactrîred in San rPrancisco unl 1869. Siîîe tlinat fiie tire
stretlîods of murrfrracture and tire nrccessary trraicitery irave hecir
p)crfectcd miîril fi becatîre possible to irtaiirfactrîre nlnem ait
prices flinat %vorld permrit of coîîpetition tvitlr otîrer pavements.
For tlie past tîtirteen or foritei years the tests of titis pave-
ient have provcd tîrat it wvas no lonîger an experiînieîî. Balti-
mîore Ir a sample of tire aspiat block pavement tirat lias beeri

fil use for fiftecn years, and is still uit good conîdition. The
blocks arc 4 in. b>' 4 in. by 12 in. ini size, coitiposcd of abouît Si
per cent. crrtsiried smone and nS lier cent. asplialtie paving
cenrent aîîd srîbjcctcd Mlille at a irigir teitperatrîre to a pressre
Of 120 toîrs to tire block. TIre blocks weigii eiglrtceîr porînds
each. nlîey arc laid crosswvisc of tie strect. înakiîîg a pavemntt
4 incites dccp. Tue eost is aborIt $2 per square yard.

THE ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

The annîtal mreetinîg of flie shiarcîroiders of the Royal
I:lectric Comtpanry n'as lield Jtiîy 18thr. Aiong tîrose preseit
wce: 1). Morrice. Lreut.-Col. Stranlry. F. L. Beique. C. S.
Campî1 bell. Il. B. Raiitville, Herbert Wallis. G. F. C. Smtithi.
A. F. Rîcîdeli. J. R. Meeker. G. R. Marier. joint Date. Edwîir
I laisoir, Frank Newtrrani, A. Bruniet, WV. Il. Browirc. tire
îî.aiager, Jamtes WViisoi. 'Mr. 'Morrisoit. G. Il. Snîiriers.
Edurard Rawviigs, Il. G. Strarthy. George CavtNeriil. and L.
McI. Spackntai.

Tue nmanager, \V Il. l3roiie. mradle soitte explanlatioirs
ii regard to tue operatioiis of tire cotupany stîrce its rncepttorr

aîîc drîriîg tue past year. lic said tîrat, in tlie ectrical
butsinress, inivenrtive genius wvas so prolifie thiat tie planît or
apparatrts for ianrihactrtriirg elî:etricity sooîr became obsolete.
I h.iice. driring tue existenice of tItis company, $1,Soo.ooo of
cquiîrrrerrt hll becoîrre uscless, or superseded by inrprovedt
iaciiiry and mîetiîods. The wvhole of titat $r.800.00 hia<h

sion becniv ritteit off, brît $6oo,ooo to $800.000 liad, and. wiic
dictre wvas certainiy a million dollars in tire nominal assets.
wlnicli ruts reailly trot ut cx\istciice for aîîy practical prîrpose,
lie tnîiglt tlie proper tlîiîg to do Nvas to distribrite tue loss
nNvcr a irrîcîrber of years, as tîîcy liad been doirrg. Spncakiiig
of undergrorund conduits, M.\r. flrowne said tie tinie ruts cour-
iiîrr. anrd tliey soon tîrst mcl tire trecessity. Tire cosi of total
cc-irrersion froîn pole rviring to condurits rvorld bc $t,5oo,ooo,
brît cîtire conversion rvas not necessa.ry, as in sonre of th:e
resideirtii qîtarters ir was not callcd for. He explaiîrcd tîrat,
nontwitiistairdicrg tire large orthay for conduits, flic e"penses
of maintenrance v'ornd be strfficiecrtly redurced to pay the. inn-
tercsn on tue onîtlay. Tire prices o! cnîrrent in 'Moittreai
woild xi01 bc rcduced to tlire poinrt constimers expected, even
if tire sourrce of srrppiy Nvas thre water pover of Cltam'bly.

Colonrel Straniîy ntozniatcd as directors tire followiiig
gennleeni: Col. J. A. L. Snrathy. D. Morrice, James \Vilsoit,
1-. B3. Raicivil. R. Forget. J. R. Meefcker, A. Brurnet, F. L.
Beique aird George Caveritili.

Front Iast ycar's board tirere verc Iitf ourt oi this year's
nominationt, flic following: flou. J. R. Titibaideau, A. R.
Micdouhli, 1-. S. Uoit, Edwint Hanson and Robert Cowaîts.
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Tlaosc nomiaaated werc ckectcd, tlaougli D. Morrice anti F.
L. flciquc refîased to act. At a subscqtat mncctiag of flic
directors, R. Forget was ecccd prcsident, andt J. A. L.
Siratlay vice-presidcnt.e The following figures arc frorn tlic fiftecndîi animal re-
port of the Royal Electric Company for tie ycar fromn
MaY 3lst, 1898, to MaY 31st, 1899:
The gross amnounit for (lie ycar to credit of revenue

accounits aggrcgatcd........... .......... $1,113,770 87
Expcnditure for labor, nxatcrials, opcration, mîain-.

tenantce, and gcncral cxpcnises.............. 791,486 58

Balance ......... ...................... $ 322,284 29
Less intcrest and fixeti charges................. 54,600 fi

Net profit for the year ................... $ 267,684 18
There liavc been declareti four quartcrly diviticiats

of two pur cent. cai ta txe total amoumxt of. . 120,OW oo

Lcaviîag a balance of..................... $ 14,684 18
Froxx whichi arc to bc deducteti tlic followimg:

Sundry debts uncollectiblc or of doubtful value,
claarjed to profit andi loss accounut............3,101 66

Depreciation, of nxerchandise, andi factory pro-
tiuct, on hand ............................. 8,777 99

Apparatus andi plant displaceti andi withidrawn froxii
use, andi of duiinution in values of sundry
items ai assets ........................... 1i23,870 16

Added o tltc credit of pront ami loss accouit .. 11,934 37

MOT WAThI< tEATING.*

IIY P. TROWERI.

li nîly last atidress I tolti you about the difeicnt plans
whiclx xvvrc adopted by flic people au ditierciai couitries, toi'
licating ttacir noluses. TJ'le furaîace andi plans of laying the
pipes, aivenîti [)y Nlr. lierkcni for heatiiag large buildings in
Englaitt andi otlier counies wvere brouglit litre iii tle year
1<350 froia Londonx by M\r. H-oward, to miis asyiuiii, andi flîteti
by Mr. Garth af ,Nointreal, and alter 1 took charge oi i in 1836
it did good dUtY for 34 Ycars Ill l&» 1 began tu ciîaauagc tlie coal
furnaces for tubular boalers, in fie mxain building; ive have ii.,wv
oialy four fiartaces luft an cottagcs A aaad C, watîiclx ttl souil
chaange for Livo boilers, alîliougli tlaey have workcd Weil for thc
past coli %visiter, kccping 100 people ivariax, with 6a tous on Co:il.
1 tolti you that 1 would give you rny reasons for clîanging.
Fully twcnty years ago 1 saw a gooti change cruîld be madeti
afîci' xakiaag andi rcpairing 100 coils, and .:very ycar the brick-
work hiat ta bc repaireti, anxd matie aaew, wivîic b.-caane ex-
, ensive, andi took so mucla of our tinaie in flic saaaimcr, whiicl
sernicti sa short, iix kcepiaxg nev work and repairs iax order for
the wîinîer.

1 laave slaown you iii ni>' diagraaîî of tlic ftrnice tliat tlic two
pipes nt thc back arc tie flow or Ixot ivater pipes, risiug out af
thc couls, inside anti outside olies; tae tîva in front are thxe re-
îîarn pipes ivitla taps at tlac bottoaa and coninected itla cach
coui at thc bottoni. The pipes are coaixecteti iti a cast-aron
e\p.isasion cylliader, cadli onie o11 a ivooden pedestal in tlac ward;
cadi coil lias a cyliiier, flic flow pipe connects witli tlac cylin-
dur as near as possible ii flic ward. in the bottoin sa tixat thc
cylindcr becomes very liot at tianes. flic rcttxrn pipe also con-
lies witliflic cylinder in flie bottona andi cxtcnds arounti the
routas for about 500 feet of pipe, anti rcturns in thc sanie irccss
together to the cou. In thais forai tîxe water is alîvays moving
arotand vhaile thi2rc is any lient iii thie (tarnace or bricks.

WVc iili nowv look a-h oxîr maiddle ivard, îvhich is about zo
fect aboie our fairnace. tlais 30 ect of i-incli pipe ivili liold aime
gallon af water at abolit 4o deg., or 10 lbs., andti hen licateti to
212 dcg. it ivill expanti s0 tlint 21 gallons becameS 22, one
gallon or 10 lis. will become îvith tic water iax tdx cylindcr
iSY4 gallais; tlie cyliaider. aoivcver. is not always kept fall. andt
af ic return ivater bc reduti in hcat by aixe-haî-tf af thc dc-
grecs it ivill bc increaseti iix wciglît by 31/-, lbs. (Say 3 Ibs.ý.
which gii'cs thc miotion to tlic rctxurn. If the 500 fcct of pipe
lies hor izontally iii the reccss. flot hiaving a mIll ta tlae furna-ic.
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it ivili reduce tale iveiglit anti motion iii gcttiig bacac to flic
ceils; su you sec wliat a siaiîl weiglat or fore ive have ta kccp)
tit flic circulationx. \V c xiii îxw go to a iard abouit 30 feci

Itiglier, 6o icet above flic auirnace. 'hac cyliaiders and pipecs
wark, butter becauise oi tlîe licigmit nd wciglit beiiag iîîcreascd.
litre ive will observe tlic air is îot -tdiiitttel to flic wateu' na-
Mitre, but wlienie pcîuant iii aîy to ianke litp for wistc, we
alter a wlîile let outi, by opeaîiag flic tap) above, wlitcx'r air
iaiy have goiic iii witx it, anîd also aîay stcaaaî whlicli inay hiave
fornixed-o top) of tic watcr;- wc tilt andt suapply thei al ivith tiv
paanp. WVc wili iiow go to tic donie tanîk, 15 feet above, or 75
feet above thc furnace; a cyliaider anti a toit of a-iaclx pipes
arotiiid a 20-foot diamecter andî 6 foot duel) tank of watcr suip.
plied by City watcrîvorks. Thais furtiacc worked wcll, but tie
pressurc ivas SO grcat the cols would not or diti not stand the
saiet lengtx of tinie as tlîe others, because ive laad to kcep a
larger fire, flic coils bciaîg larger aaîd tlîe paipes connectid
bcing about xoSo feet cadi. WCe Witt now go to ttic basculent.
The expansiont cylinaders are abouat iS fcet above flic furnace;
aîad tlac 500 feer about 3 feet above tîxe furace; tItis gavo more
expcnse andi labor ta keep goiuîg tiax any atlier, unc reasoxi
was I ivas obligcd ta rettar tlie iater t0 coils iii the furace
undcr flie floor and bclov tlic top p[ fice furnace. I tîxcil
lowercd thc furnace but founxt it too ivet for' tle fie ta burx %vell
anti raiscd it again; liere I begai ta sec tîxat if 1 put iii a boiler
large enotagla I couid stop fouir fires and have one to, do tîxe
sanie arnount ai wark mucli better, anti get tîxe saine a1lîx111rt 0i
pressure alike in ail thc coils by haaviiig ain expansioxi of îoa
gallons uap by file large tank, andî instcad of suapplying tlîeaî
Nvitx a pîiînp I couldt supply theni fron tlie tank 75 fect aboi'e.
,,s lbs. pressure; I tiien drew a plan for a 40-ii bailer, 8 fect
long, witli two r î-iaicl flues for tc lîcat after passing under tlîe
bailer to corne ta flic front andti lan go back: ta tlae saîxoke
pipe belitii an top of division plate tlîrougli sixtCea 4-iiidh tubes.
1 laad a division plate behîind and a sniokc box in front; I lînt
hioles tappeti in flic tp and sidcs for i-inclî piples, tlae saine pipes
wliicli iere coniaecteti ii the coils I consiecteti witl tlic
bc'ilcr, but the expansion cylinders in tl'e w'arts werc fulil. aaîd
became a part a! the lieating pipes; I took uap ta thc expansioin
cylinder twa pipes. anc floîv anti anc return. The ivater ii the
cylinder is about the sanie level as in hit tank, anti a pipe
froni the bottoni af thc tank ta supply the boiler ivita a ceck
valve andi suapply tap ncar the site o! thc boiler, cadi pipe lias
a cnt-off tnp so that if aaîy dirt or scntes chioke the pipes in tie
wards, ive drain the pipes anti cylinder. and thxen let an thc fuall
fcrcc, on the top a! tue expansion cylinder. Up by the tank
ive hav'e a relief pipe ta tiscliarge iat the tank shoulti a large
fire be put in too quickly; tue first bailer has been îvorking for
thc last ten ycars without any repiirs or changes, the saine set
ai bars, burning bard ca, large egg.

WVc linx'e now iaî the Toronto Asylaîn for the Insane. ten
liating boilers andi scx'en for giving hot ivater and fotir toit
fuirnaces for licatig in flic two cottages. anti tlirce boilers itir
oui' grectîliatases.

-Si\ty af flic railers andI lieatcrs iii the forge ucoartnient
af tlie Ontario Rolling 'Milîs, Hamiltan. Oaît.. struck. Juiv 3rd.
dcannting. it is untierstaat, sixty cents mobre a tan piece
îvork Tlae tnen's temands wcre grantet. andti dîy rettarneti
ta work in a couple ai tays.

-Tac constructionx of a cnail bctwenî L.'xke Ashawakcaî.
on tlie henid waters of tlie Ottawa. ta a point an tîte Gatineau
river, a distance of sane seven or cight mqiles, is b eing dis-
ctiescd. A large portion o! tlie distance is watcred by sniall
inkes. lcax'ing but a fcw miles ai achual canal ta be excavated.
Tt is clainîcti thînt tlae freshets an tîxe Ottawa are not a! suffi-
dient dutratian ta take out tlic tinaber froni tlie far nartliern
regions in anc year. anti that uno luanberiann would liold
limits anti pay ducs tinter these circtinstances. Txe tine o!
thc proposcd canal is jîast about twciity muiles sont ai the
1leiglit af lant. latitude 48, antI longitude 76. or about aoxe
laindreti miles xorthi a! -tie present farîlîest narlx
olierations. Altogedîci' tlie canal wault. it is said. open uap
for aperatian about tcn tlîousand square nmiles. It is*
rum oreti thai tlic prajeet nxay be laid before thie Quebe
Goierniacaît for flic pîarpose of obtainiîag a suibsidy.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENGINEEIPS'
CON4VENTION.

Tite Conîvention oPens at Berlinî, Ont., .\ugtist l5th.
Tite followviiig s UIc ollicial prograîtînie: *I'îesday, Aigîist

î nli-î ilî.. rececpion of ttregatcs. Mayor's adciress of wcel-
C. tile: 2 p.îîi.. meeti ng of coluîiittecs.

~Vcdies Ay.ugîist it.-ptu 12a.n. gelieral business:
2 p.ii.. reading of î>aîers anîd discussions-. cvening. open atir

t-ie by B.M.S. band iii Victoria Park.
lhurslay. August i71.9a.ni.. bîincs. o! conventionî

cotiitiiied; 2 p.ni.. clectioîî of oficers and otlicr buisinecss: 9 panif..
i':..Ilttîeî t nt le\ilp11er Io Ille' oIiieer,; and (Itlegaies.

ARC1IIBALD W. SflITlI.

T'le pulsesof l'le Canadiain lEîsginîcer have pleastire iii
:Pitifliciiig tbe addition In it-, staff o! :\rcli'd W. Snîiiit.
so wveIl anîd favorably k:ioe1-îî for ,olil% ycars inist as ian-
agcr of tbe czigiticer.q* stipplies anîd inaclîiîistç' loois depalr*snet
of tbc Aikenlîeaed HIardware Co.. Adelaide street. Toronto. Mr.
Smith -.vas bora iii Qui.bec City inii t8o, and atiended tlie public
and blighi eclools of that City till Iîs4, .vben lie entcred the cmu-
ploy of Jiermanii Younig. inow Il. & J. Young. Quecbcc's Ieaclincr
ha.rdwa.rc lioîîst,. Whlile in the service of ibis liouise 'Mr. Sinith

ENGINEER

.tteiidcd Ille Royal Collegc of Plîysiciais and surgeons.
Dublini, whlerc lic graduated. On rcîiriinig to I)uidas, lie
%vent itito partncrslîip witht Dr. Iliolford WValker for a kew
years. Aiterw:îrds, Dr. Wal e ciriuîg, to cstablislî liis preselit
hbhîital iii Toronto, liec oniiiiued hlis Dîîîîdas practice. Dr.
Bevrtr.-ît's brothers. Mnjor Alex. Ilertratît. and Staff-Sergt.
lleîîry l3ertrana. mieîîîbcrs of tlue liri of Jolin Bertraîn & Sous.
arc also gooui slioîs at the ranges. Dr. Bertrani is a keen
etirler and has always distiuuguisbced hiniself in coincss wvith

SuuGeuN-LittuTaNA'T T. A. 1BERTR,%Nî.

C. Il. Nohie. Tcronto. Photo.

was asociatcd wviîl W. IL \\iggrs. inituer of Ihle Mcaî
sîupplv CO., Qîuebcc. anîd Io flint lie oweS vcry mailc i b is sub-

>çqqîlu sticcess iii ltaiiliaig UIl large buîsiniess ini enginccrs?
>tî.Ifl!ies and inaiciiis' iaols, wbhicii lie bias jîîst lfit for news-
p:prr wvorl. lit N80lr. Sîitîtl caille bo Torotot. takiag a1
position wil Aikculhcad & Crouibie. atid later xln ictth busi-

iucss af itisî lirn %vas îakei ovcr bv te Aikeniîad l Iardware
Co. 'Mr. Srnitb look Charge ni Ille deparimient of inachinisis*
tools;. etigincers' suipplies andi liindrcdi hiles. %vliebliha-, so flour-
islietl intider i- care as îa fully jtusiiiy the Comtpany in stylinz

iascii Caad csladilng oil hin~7 Jiit prc.violis ta Icavingi
i.ikcthc Co. Mr. Siiiiili %%.a, prescied wili a beautiiul
C<i. hain anid loirhct bl iv lu. Mlanin on belh:df ni tlle cul-

plùyee< ni ilic coipaiiy. Tîtos. r. .\kîlîa pçuk on bebat!il
.)i iiw eollnpasuv. epigr.;grct at theic iiicg oi a con-*

r.cctiou .vliqrli liadt îî,. i'nly bccii vreý Iîlc.'s.iiit but traîerially
proftable.

SURGEON-LIEUTENANT T. A. BERTRAM.

Tite town oi Dundas. Ont., lias long bcea kaowvn asth
liii.dqîîanrers af thc fanions muachinie tool butildcrs. Jolisu
Ilctrran & Sons. and ni recelat yenre it bas added the distine-
tint Ci beiag uIl hontie ai aiaasbesi iaksaa Tite twc

cirîimiaîccshave also "nnc relation. ior Pic. layhlursî. wvho
capimre<l ti Qîicciîîs. PnîTc -aine ycalrs a.go. NVas% cilploycd il::

jaia Bcriraéni Ç, Sons. and Sîirg.-Licut. Bcrtraîin is Jaint
Rcrtranîs n. T. A. 1lcrtraiu k .11 ycars ni age. and %vas born

in Dîtadas%-. lic rcccii-ed lîk cdîicatin nt tue couimn ind liigiî
scliools licre. %vhici lie ivent tn Qii-eni's University. Kingston.
Ont.. wlîcrelie gr.aduaucild a-I rcrced lus NI.!. in :886 lit
ilien iveat ia Laîondon Eng.. andh pîîr-ucd huis sitidies. anud also

,tirclubs. bringing hionor to the Dutidas club. Wliile at
Qutcîî's University lie distiniguislied litiscîf as an athietc,

carrving off thc clianipion5hslîî cup for two suîccessive years.
The followin.- is the rccord niade by Dr. Bertrain at Bisley:
Qneeîci's prize. place 26. £12 and badge; St. George, £2; Ai
Colliers* Aggrcgatc ist. cul) valued at £230 and LuS cash; Cor-
porationi City of London. ist prize. £25; Grand :\ggrcgatc
Domninion of Canada Cha:llenge trophy anud Nationual Rille As-

s-Oeiation gold cross and1 £2ao, cntitling the xiinier to havec the
lettcrs G.C. after bis naine; Voitiiceer Aggregate ist prizc. Hop
Bitter Co.'.- challenge îroîîhy and £ î5; Daily Graphie, Gtli
place; £5 aa(1 tbre franicd sketches v~aiticd at Io guizicas cadi.
li fic Grapbic. Dnily Tcli.gra.i Marti& Challenige Clip and
eailer evelt- lie wvon a tuîuîbe)(r of î>rizes. la1 thi îliiniitedl sertes
hie woni £13. Ali lte wviniugs iii thc abovc list arc divided

-tuîîouigst Ihle teaui, exýceiilg Ille Iast ont. Following ari! tli-
scoresý ia<b by Dr. Ber.raîiiii the principal compfctitîous, t0-
gctlîcr %witi ilie possible szcores:

Grand Aggregaie. 36o out of possible 385.
X'oltinteer-? :\gg.-i;.ie. 164 ont of possible 175.
Ali Corners' Aggregatc. 196 out of possible 210.

Otucel's. 324 Otit af Possible .380.
Ma\.-rtia's Cîtp. 34. otut Of poss;ible 35.
Alexaader. 66 out Of poss.ible 70.
Si. George'$. 63 otît Of possible 70.

IlETAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The foiiowing -ire the sterling values of
Great I3ritain of interest to the mctaî trades in
Il six rnonihs cnding juine. :898 and iS9ej-

?u'nhof )une.

189. 5g.

flard-ware ........ ........... /1.416 'f .SSS
CullerY ..................... 4.1797 5.150
Pig iron..................... 3S4 1.61S
Bar. ec .................... 1.5z6 2.192
Railroad............ ..........- 8.18S
foops. shcIs. etc ............- 1-995 16.177

Galvanized shects ............. 3.187 11î.0S7
Tin Plates ................... 11319 222.71S
Cash. wrought, etc.. iran ....... 1.956 _5.279
Old (for rc.rnanufacturc)....... .. 571 î.oS6
Steel....................... 3,513 6.9 21

Lcad ....................... 4.1127 6.S21
Tin, iunwrought ............... 1.565 2.250
AIkali ...................... 4.23S 3.365
Ccet ..................... 1.79-3 3.692

the imports [rom
Julie. 1&)8.<y> and

Sl.ix tei ta
)une.

£10.3M: /9.450
19.497 26.120
6.158 5.049
5.659 5.716
6972 20.695
16.23.5 3S.S35

23.s35 30,4'3
71.652 77.094
13.369 17.535

3.075 1,659
27.642 30.%47
11.932 21.469
9.673 9.517

20.872 16.O02
9.883 12.705
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j n CI&ustr i a\K{(5 te S.
The Copper Crown NMisiiig Ca. is bu:ilding a suielter at

Pictotî, N.S.
Welland. Ont.. wvill Spcnd $S.oao ami a town hall. miot

$2.oco, as stated in a fornier issue.
Janties Fleming. St. John, N.B3.. lias the contrazt for

the boilers for tue sieu Cushing ptilp iiii.
Thei International Convention ai tîte Brothcrhood ai

Locomotive Engincers met in St. Johin. N.B3., Juiy 27tii.
A by-law far raising $4o,aao for thc building af a water-

works systent in Su. Mary's, Ont., 'vas car-ricd July 21t1i.
'1ile Georgianl Bay Cenuent Compîany ik btuilding a

switciî ironi tîte main hune ai rite C.P.R. ta Williatn's Lake.
lThe National Irait Mouilders, in convention at Iudian-

npolis. U.S.. have sclctcd Toronta as tîte place o! ncxt
inceting.

Iii boring for ail at Athtabasca La~nding. natural gas lias
been struck :11 a deîîth oi i .goo fect. the flov is large antd
veiy stcady.

Johin Addison lias bauglit tie East Hanilîton Co.'s Pro-
pcrty, Hamuilton, Ont., including the East End Inîclinie Rail-
%UY-. ai 40 acres Oi Park. for $22.000.

A. E. Doînville, ai the St. Thoniais Car fVitcel Ca.. lias
becen miade a director in rte Interniational Car \V'lîccl Ca.,
litely formed. with a capital ai $iS,oooooo.

W. B. Cleveland. T. A. Nec!. and Hl. M. Stowe. ai the
Plotcctcd Rail Bonîd Ca., ai Cleveland and Philadelphin, arc

* lcoking for a sttitable location for a factory.
Time International Correspondence Scliools. Scranton, Pa.,

U.S.A., are oflcring special couîrses in inechianical and archi-
* Ictural drawing. book-h-ceping. stcuography, and tue Englisît

branches.
The Dowling 'Miliing Co.. Ednmonton. NA... lias

placcd an arder witlî lue Goldie & McCullocli Ca.. Ltd..
Gait, Ont., for tîte iacluincry in a ncw i75-bbl. flour mil],
inclndiitg enigine and boiler.

Two large 400 or 450 li.p. cross-colu poil d Wlhcclack
cligittes. huiit by lthe Goldie & McCulloclî Ca., Lid., Gaît.
Ont., have rccntly been plnccd in tîxe power bouse at Bond
Lake. Ont., for rte Meurtopolitain Street Railway Ca.

It is reparted titat Charles Leonais. Montreal. lias sold
sevcral large tracts ai sprucc lintits, situated on %lht north
Shore af the St. Lawrence, belaw Quebec, ta a1 United Stites
syndicate, for a large suiii. Saw and pulp inilîs arc tc, bc
constructed.

'rTe Asbestos and Asbestic Comipany lias takeui out a writ
of injunction against the WVilliamn Sciater Ca.. alleging tua:
tlie caîupany defemîdant unduly uises the word -'asbcs:ic," ta
Nvliizi plaintiff ciis to havc a sale riglit. Tîte suin a!
$;a.,oa damaii;ges is aiso dcilanded iroin &efendanîts.

J. %V. Pyvke, T. P. Hloward, W. Ross, B3. Sîtepîterd, aud
R. AX. L. Grecisiids, Monîrcal. have rcceivcd a Qulcbcc
charter as the Ecliîîse Acetylene Gas Comîpany, witih a capital
stock ai $5;o,oao. to, manufacître and caustrîict î:îaclincs uscd
in Ille production ai acetylcîte gas f rai: calcium::l carbide.

lThe Si. Thomîtas Timtes professes ta bc imiorniîcd ai tue con-
ditions an wviticli the Stanîdard Oit Cotîtpalty of Ille United
Sites lias gatlicrcd iii tue Ontario Natuiral Gas anîd Oiu Coint-
Pany tîtat lias conitrolled the gas fields iromt wlich Detroit

S homes -arc bcing supplicd with naturnl gas. lite puirchase price.
it says, was ,ZoS.ooo. antd, as tluera are oîîly 23 sîtare, wlicl sold
in the original conipany au ;$6oo caci, the stoekltaldcrs realixe
$z4.ooo for cadi sharc.

At Cabtîtîcu. oi Illc Ottawa river. abouît fifty tuiles abovc
Ouw.says The Mamîtrcal Star, tîtere is a large ilontiîîg saw-

ttil, apcr.itcd by -teanm aîîd cqtippcd witlî the îîîost iutprovcd
îîîachinery; it ean lic floated anywhcrc tîtere is a sufficient dcptai
of ivater. TIhis nîjil is owîmced by J. H. Datîsercat:, Ve-'rclcres,
Que. His abject in constructing Ilte niill wvas ta do away wvith
the cost of towing lags [rom the niautlîs ai the difiecrnt tribu-
taries ai tîte Ottawva, bctwvecn Ottawa and Grenville.

jamles Cleimes is locatilig a s.-tw jtili rit Grand Prairie, uJC.
A large pull)1 iiii is ta bc tilt it is S'id bY M. Menicr at

Maastcy Bay, Anticosti.
S. F. Peters is architcet of the ncw College of Phiarinacy

building, %'ilîîîip)eg. Mail.

Stew.irt & OLea.-ry have uIle ontract for sectiont . of the
nmain draimi, Otawav. at $91,177.

Il is reported that a P>ortland ceinemit wvorks %viII he est-ib-
1.lihed àt %%iîî:îilîeg this year hy S. \VIallcr.

Ovcn Sound Portlandi Cernient Co., lias just put iii a 400
hi.p. cornpound Goldie & 'MeCullocu engine.

WVilliam Kennedy, Sons & Co., Owen Sound, Ont., are
building a new iuoulding shop and etitarging thecir plant.

,ite Departient of L.ands and %Vorks, Victoria, B.C., ks
building scîtools nt Greenwood. Ashecroft, Siacan, Revelstoke
and Ferir. B.C.

A by.iawv iii aid of artificial stone works, whiicft Arthur
*larvis proposes ta establish in Belleville, Ont., is ta bc sub-

nittcd ta the ratepayers.
1. Mlatliso:î & Co.. Lud.. Ncew Glasgow. N.S.. arc rutininz

thieir plant ilight amIi day. Tihis firin is nov u:akcr iii Canai.-d.t
of uîc faions Case propellors.

Thec rection of a coudenscd iik fictory is engagiugq the
attention af sane of the Sussex. N.B., citizens aud inay result in
tîte establishment of such a plant.

Tlic stuve sitousiters in the stove fouindrits iii Hamilton ltave
liad ulicir wvagcs advanced cturisig the past nionth; iii Samue cases
the :.tdvalcc -IllGllltCil ta 25 Ptr cent.

IThe î,tilumcrs' strike. \Iinipicg. lias bccn practicaliy scttled
by the acquicsc. -,ce af nine out ai the ten employing concerns in
the city to tue wages askcd by the men.

lThe large brick addition ta the R. McDougall Conipany's
niouilding shop. Gaît. Ont., is about finislicd. Otthcr cniatrgc-
inls arc cantcinplatcd ait titis prapcrty.

Covan & Ca., iron iaundcrs, Galt, Ont., will shortly coi-
mr.cncc the crectian af a large addition ta thecir works. It wlvi
bc abouit 140 fect long, twa stories higlt.

Wood Bras.. Brantfard. Ont., are turning the aid Bain
çaczon wvorks, recently vncated by te Vcrity Plotigh Ca., into

a flour inill; capncity. 100 to 200 bbls. a day.
Viec Hardill Canipound Enginc Ca. af 'Mitchell, Ont., Ltd..

hna- been cliatrtecd ta nitake the Hardili comipound engine; chie!
pîlace af business. \Iitclie!l, Ont.: capital, $.ooo.

1-. C. Co.\. I. Stutherland. W.T Il. B. Aikinis, T. R. Claughicr,
anid R. Ii. W.trdcn, D.D.. have bcen incarporatcd ab rte
Candian Camecra and Optical Ca., Ltd.; capital. $zso,ooo.

The \I.cGrcgor-Gourlay Conîpany. Galt, Ont., is raising
the roof af its inotîlding sliop SV-, ect. Tte building is 104 x 4n
in dlimenqioziq. Thie offices ai the firiti will ailso bc reuîoclcd.

F. S. Hcnning a nmarinie euîgineer, and Williamî Pigaut. a
paintcr, Taronto. have invented a fire escape wvhich is a
spe:cies o! hîydraulic clevator on the extcriar of the building.

J. Lec, W. P. Robinson, WV. H. Jenkins. W. Xciîîp and
'Nchlir~ T. Cîcient. \Voodçtock, have been iincorparzated as Tîte
C.içtrr and Metal Stanîping Ca., af WVaodstock, Ltd.; capital.

A bridge is ta bc bult over Thtnder Crck, near Sîteli-
iiiôuth, Manitoba, including tlie erection ai two etone piers,
.1n'à Ili cccssa-ry gra.iing o! a1pproachets. wVîn. S. \%allace
Slhnausoltlî. is tlle clcrk.

J. Patterson lias rinislîcd the plans for Slircy & Dietrieh's
iran atd brass bed-tcad factory. Galt. Ont.. %whîich wvill be
crictcd au ai plot ai land adjaining tlle firmnis saw works. The
necw buildings wvill bc ai stonc.

The rccently organizcd Bcrlin Rtîbbcr Mi\lg. Co.. ai which
Jaceob Kaîtimian is president, George Sclice, nîltiuîager. and A.
L. Breitlinupt. secre:aLry-irc.asurcr. is liow geuting in shape to
ir..-:itiactuirc rubbcr shocs.

R. N. Sterling. F. S. Jackson, J. W. BaIl, Pliocbe Jackson,
-nud R. F. Massic, Toronto, have heen incorporatcd as the
Dianond 'Machine and Screw Co., af Toronto, Lîci.. to carr
on tue business of tc Diamond Machine and Tool Co.;
caPita-l, $75.000.
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''lit: 'l'relt V'alley Pi --t Fel Co. lias its plant runnittg on1
Ille 11alsalti Lake division of tlle 'l'relit Canai. %V. J . sînis i,
illautager. I n olleratdon Ille plant is foui to lie eveti moîre

Cel' otieai lî uit Ille proimuters chaiiîct.
'l'lie lierre:..Nl:xlîy Glass \Vorks Co.. Raltus:t. Ilelgitini.

will protiAlly orgatuile a1 Irauicl to ntantil:ctitre glas%,s iii
CIta tuan. Ont. I .oc:t capital %Viti he entistedti Ille ext eutt

oi htlmt S.1o.aao0. liaif tIlle lîropusedcip at>l .

'Fic Georgian Ba:y Portlantd Cenient Co.. i d.. 0Owen
Sotutti. Ont.. is isibtalliig a .300 h.p. Goldie & NcCtilloci
cuigine. anîd a large aintunt ai otîter niacltiîtry. M. Kecuittedy
is prezsitlent of itis Companty. i Jnames Maitiatu secreinry.

C. F. Sisc. R. M-ack-ay. C. Cassils. R. Ateclier. Il. Paton. I..
13.\lFaraae.C. P. Sclater. Montreal, htave beti incarporaîcti

a3 Ille \V'ire anti Crible Co., ladt.. ta itake brass, coj>per atit otier
mtîca %viresz. califes. etc.. andî to tîtake clecîrical supplies; cii

place of buîsiness. Nlot)t rt:.i: capital. zioo.000.

Tite Caîtadian Oflc aîtd Scitool 1Fttriiiître Co.. of Pres-
ton, lias exicldeu ils factory andi pui in new ilachinier' wvlticlt
wii. iicrcase Ilte caî>acity oi Ilte warks by onc-thirti. 'Tite
coisîpiti' lbas arders for Ilte scating andt iinterior listings of
tlt te\' Sc.uîilary chanpel of Qtuelec. ani for tlie itewV COIt

bouitse i Si. lThomtas, Otît.

Brawtîi & Sitarpe MNlig. Co. lias is.«tiecI ant iiiutstrate'l
wvail card. tt'ilichi shoutiti ltatg ils every wvorksitvî ai Iltitg :il
tirtiztg otsitet bes %vert.. ''lt ca-rdi Ihwllte iea-tiîg liste%
of titsc faions tools. atîd carrnes aiso a pad of reieretick'

tables. %v'i.. arc of grear valise 10 tnech:u.tîic%. 'lhey inicîie.
(lecitiai elutn'aiettts: itncises. aise tliiillters:. Ille sîzîtîg anal1
ctutiîtg of gear %wlteis; circutiar andt decintal pitclîes; taper%
per foot andi corrcspottting angles: drill list for Ilachinec
scrcw tops: <lecîttial cqiî'av.lesus of Ilte ltillttbers of twist di-î'd
anîd steel %v'ire gautgcs.

R~obert Bell. Jr.. proprietor of lite 1lensail Etîgînle a:td
Maciie Works. Heczisali. Ont., bias coîticdc( a large

mtaciitt for inakittg bricks coîtîposeti of saitt aitti cetit.
Tite mnantufactutre oi titis particular style of machine is. Mr.
Bell says. lite filing of a long.felî %vant in iocalitics wiîere
brick cli> is not fotnd; titat bricks mîade of satit atnd corsent
ar£. iii mnn respects. superior Io ilînse mnade of clay. possess-

i:mg a ltandsomcr appcarattcc. atnd can bc protincet nt about
tlle saine cost. Tite umachtine ailudttie b las becît tested anid
prov'ed s-atisiactory. andi lias been forwardcul ta destination at

'Vanicouver. B.C.

Tite Buffalo antd Fort Erie Bridge Co. is building the
only foot anti 'ehicie bridge aboî'e Niagara rals. Tite bridge.
or practicall' two bridges, is te, cross the Niagara froin a
point bctwvecn Bufflio tîid Tonawanda, te Grand Islan<i acrosr
the isIann. andi on t0 the Canadian shore. lite eastcrn sectioni
ivas tiltelole for wbiich iegislation was oblaincti front tite
Arnericati Gov'ernmnîcn in October, 1898. lte location of site

bridge lins heen approveti by sise War Depa.rinient of lit?
United Suites, Illc comtc lins lcen les. for $1.485.400. am11i
alre.idv severai picrs havec been but, lte Canadian srctions
wvit crase irotît tuc opposixc side ni Grandt Islandi. to a1 point
in Weliland Cotinty.

Tite inercaseti trade of hIl Doîiminonm Bridge Comipany iîa-
decidei tlle mnanagenment tîpoti buiditng an aiditioti te titeir
works at Lowver Lachine. Que. Througiot Ille Unitedi
States anti Canada Ilte iron antd steel busincss lias for 50:11e
mrsnils bceen growing in tremecndous proportions. anid sitc

Domîiniont Bridge Conmpatny îoiv iccis the ncesçity of cri-
largement in order t0 incci Ilte incrcascd dema.nd. lie new-.
add ition le thic %vork's. wiiichi N'ili bc coinpIiîd it about two
îmîo:ttlm, wîill giî'e Itle cotmîpany ait incrcascd capacity of front
7'.000 te 8,ooo tons pet- year. or abolit fort>' lier cent. itîcrease
ont tittir lircsetit otultiii. W\lien tlie mew buildings are Iii ope-
ation, Ilte conîpany will cniploy front sixi>' te ciglîîy atidi-
ticia nien.

*fic ol<i est)iahiiiet butsiness of Witt. Iltinter, brass
foimîdler. Ila:tiliton. limas bccî oae ver b>' J. N. Tailmai Sc

Son%. %vise intcîcd1 t nnintain site rcptation of tc foutidcr
while ecxieîtding tlie -cope o! site busiess. Titis thicy are wl
qttaliîtc to dJo. as '%cssrs. Talîmant & Sois% a.re c\penicicl
bracs i:tc iran foîtdcrs. aid ustmd-rsttand eî'ry dcpatncmmî os

flicir trade. anid arc ets oit %v'ist site fuilest rcliiîtce casi be
iîiaced. Sitice t akin g Itoli of tlle butsiniess tey hlave put ilt a
mtew clectric inotor, a %Yater miii, a babbitt uteltal furnace and
oiler pilanst. greati>' itiîprovisîg tiir facilitics for turîîiîg out

%vrk pratipt 1>'v. Wlî le mîaittaiiting Ille 011 i at' reimtatti
for iirstLcl.as îalzit tIietal. tit: e tien 'nit tell pas' tartieular

,file Nonîthe> M atfact tri zig Co.. Toronîto. lias tmnder
caiîsideratiotî a chantge wIîIici. if tae.wili rest i -lit a tdi-
tion of $250.000 to site prescaît capital o! tlle conipat>. attd %vili
invoive the emnpioymient of nt Iist t5o atiditioti tmen. aîîd
îiossibiy 500. Tite inoî'e %eiici is coaîtenttplated is ani iniaiga-
imiation %vitlt a large Monîreal firit ivimicit tîîatîuîfact tires
itydraulic and other miachiner>'. A titird coîtîpai> ita>' also bc
iuhceti te join forces -%vith ibhese two ntîd t0 locate iii Toronto.
'his %vottIt bring tlle total capital of Ille conîpai> nî) ta

St5oooo. 'l'lie Nortlicy Conmpany>'lbas becu steatiiy ittcreastngq
its sales of late, atît is now sctiditig inaclîiiiry iii large quai-
tilles to tlle 'Maritime Prov'inces antt Britisht Caltnibia, ins ad-
ditioti ta l'ittig a î'er>' large trade iii Ontario.

On'ing Io Ilte rapid growtlt ln tîteir businiess. Darling
Buos., "*Rçlia.tice Works," Montrent. htave erecte in tt teit-
sive addhitioni ta tieir tîtaciine sh01>. Tlite tien' buiildintg is a
stibstasitiai brick tvo-sîor>' structure frositing oit Ottawa
stiet. adjoiîting tlle origintal prettîlses. aîîd occuipies wiat %vis
fori-tliv y'ard rootu. It aiTords soute five to siN tliotisatid
motre squtare feer o! floor space. Tite lowcr tint lias a solid
cemîiicttd llaoring. wvitiste latest slowv-bîtruliîtg process of ceil-
itig. 'rite assciiibitg wviil be donc oit titis fias. wltere a drive-
'a>' etîters Ille wvesterin cuti. a'îd Nvliere trav'elling cratues are.
iseti for lakisîg tilt cosîîpieted work frot an>' part, anti ex-
îîeditiousl>' londutg il for tierv. Tite biacks:tîitiig n'nrk

%v'iii be dont ii titis firc-prooi departinecnt. Tilt btnsitî:s
offic:es are on tlle secondt star>'. eîîtcriîîg by a broaid sitir-

wayI frot Ouuawav strcr. and art! liatdsonîely fitîiliet ii ouled
îVc.od, amîti comprise a general oflice. ptrivate offices. drauglt-
itîg roatît. lavatories. etc.. IlI î'eii ligittet. 'ilt: cqttîpîttett of
Itle whltoe slîop is of tilt itost mtodern characrer.

As noticetl iecetitl>' ii tItis Jou.rnll hIe giîbiitg
ptlantt ai A. J. Nie (previotisiy ste Osborne, Kiele>' Co.).

ilai-nihton. lias been purcitascd by ste Stîiart-Eby Machmine
Co.. coîtiposeti oi WV. G. Smart anti J. E. Eby, wh'io hav'e rqc

orgauized attd extentet i te bttsiness atdtiare non' trmrniîg
ot large orderts lu site eigim id îi îtaciicr>' litie. Mr.

Sîttart wîa, tluîiit ste presetît cornnection %î'a% formiet. wi'tlî th..
Jenckes àiachitie Co.. of Shecrbrooke. atnd NIr. EI>y nas for
soutec ycnirs wvith lt the Gregor. Goutriay Co.. atid Cowatî -&
Co.. of Gaît. banvitîg bcu manager of Ille latter firn. The tte'v

l'irsit lias set 10 %work eticrgctical>' anti lias tmadle ttie a su-
ccss ai ll oft ailis SpecCialîic!;-tlic e ~bster enigise for gai or
gas1fotitte. nf whliclt it lias tîte sole riglît of tnttfuactître for site
Domtinion. Tite frut tîtakes aiso clectric liglit ligit.sjtccfl
esigitics. puiiping ntaclîlîter>' aîid special ttiachliîry I0 ot'tir.
Ordlers arc ito%' being filledl for site Cattadiait Coloreti Connou
Milîs. site dycîtotses o! wimicli arc io%' bcisig enirgeti. Tite
finîti'i lie iuipcased uo entîti ttir catalogue tea :ut>one inter-
esteti ini gas engines.

Frotît April 10 Ille cut i o!jul> tlle aggregate u'aiîie of
bîuilding pernits issued ta nattufacurismg estabismmtcents in
Toronto Nv.a' $283.300. mînaking a total ni $M35.900 front buine.
î898, t0 lite endi of Ille sanie montît titis ycar. Aîîîong Ilte
firnis %v'ito have expendeti dutng the past ycar or arc nov cx-
pcmîting large sîtits on fictory adiditionîs or new iactory buildi-

sigs in Toronto a-re. tîte \Iassey-li.rris Comtpanty. SS.u
on ien' îvorks: Ilte Alîcut 'Manuincturing Comtpany'. S'3o.au»:
andi J. B. Ka>', '13o0o0: Ille Toronto Carpet Company, $50.0w;:
tilt T. Enton Companîy. 'z2i.ooo: S. 1. McKinnon. $s2.000.

for buildings atnd uvarcitouses; lte Carlinîg Brcwitîg Go..
$tzooo; Wilson. L>'îIc & lladgcrow, $16,owo; the GerrarJ
Heintatîtan Co.. $i4,ooo; Chiristie, Browvn. & Go., $~oo
B3rown Dros. Go., $2oooo: tuec Toronto Type Faîuudry. $20o.000;

Ilte Hcnr>' Kent Esiate. Saa;.ooo; Jolin Pattersout. $15.000: Ille
Consmniers' Gas Co., $2,o:George WVeston. $iS.ooo. Oîbcer
inantîLicturers htave expendeti a.il the %way froin $i.0ooot oSuo.oco.
tehile ste soap lactory to be cectei b>' Lever & Co.. it is
estitîtatet, %vit! zost ot'cr S10o,0oo.
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Fla~shes.
T.he Nelsoni 1-ilectric Tramw~ay Co., Ltd., Nelsonî, lias leen

iî:corporaîcd.
Barrie, Ont.. is installing a is0 h.p. Wlicelock engimie as

part of its clecric liglit plant.
Tfhe Holncs Elcctric Protection Co., Montrent, *has been

taken ovcr andi will ini future bc operateti by the District Tele-
grapli Comipany, îîndcr the general mnagemnent of Johnm
Murray.

St. Thomnas couincil lias inadc a tcn ycars' coîîtraLct wihh the
St. Thomas GCas Co. for lighitisig the strects %vith tuie Adaînis-
Bangnall lanîps ai 2,o00 c.p. nt 25 cents lier niglit. or 26 cents on
a ioosnliglit schiedulc.

Thv Peterborough Lighit & Power Co. is buîilding its
iicw power house, wlîicli is to bc flnishced in October. Lt will
be of brick andi steel, 36 x 5s ect. andi front it will bc developcd
1,300o li.t>.

Mie Montreal Railway Co. lias adapted the fendcr inventeti
andi patenteti by G. W. Slemani, Guelph, Ont., wvhicli thie mani-
agenient cotisider thte bcst fcndcr broughit ta tlieir notice. Tt is
t:scd on thec cars in Guelph and lias becn rccominciided ta tie
Toronto Strcet Railway by dt Toronto city cniginer.

A îîcwv company, ta bc knowîî as the Lorette Electric iglit
andi Poiver Co., lias becn fornict at Lorctte. nicar Qutcbcc.
anîd will undertaike the ligliting af that village andi af the
Indian and panish churches; $2.500 lias bccn subscnibed andi
tlit capital stock wiIl bc $10.000.

The Dean River, N.S., Electrie Liglit andi Power Co. is
nnaking arrangements for cxtending its services ta Digby andi
iuiîernieduate points. This bas nccessitaîtcc the incrcasing of
ti- capital stock ta $75,.000, and will prabably invalve thc pur-
clinse af the plant rit Digby. owicti by 'Major Daley.

Letters patent have been issued iixcorporating W. H. Cale-
man, Andovcr, 'Mass.; A. J. Gordon, North Hatlcy, Que.; r.
E. Lovcl. Conticokl, Que.; Jacob W. Barnard andi John Hl.
Champion, Andovcr, «Mass.; W. D. Curnier. Lawrence. M.\ass..
as tuie Eastzrn Townships Elcctric Co.; capital, $.300.000.

TVie Light, Herit & Powen Co., ai Lindisay. is canstrt:ct-
ing its long distance transmission plant. Mie currcnt wvilI bc
cartricd from ilic conxprny's wvater powcr nit Fenelon Falls, a
distance af 14 miles, into Lindsay and wiIl lie coilelteti in
Octobcr. Vhe canipany wvill have 1,200o l.p. available fram
the siew works.

Thiomas MNaynarcl lias beeni ippointetI chici clerk in the~
master mclîanic's office ai the Grand Tnunk Railway works.
Montreal. vice Donald Robertson, who lias resigned after a
service af over twenty years as duelf clerk in this depart-
nient, ta accept the position ai assistant ta managerand engineer
W~aîîklyn, ai the Mýontreal Sîreet Railway.

Rabert Stirtccs. C.E.. ai Ottawa. lias inadt a report on
trworks andi clectric lighit for the village ai Shîawvillc. The

cost ai a waterwonks systemt is given at $ir.ooo; electric liglit.
$.000o. Miîe enginen estimates dit watenwonks waîîld givc
a total yearly revenue ai $z.27,3. whlc thnt irom cectnic light
would bc na lcss than $1.900. At present Slhatville is with-
aut fire protection.

In the Divisiotial Court. Toronto. reccutly. Chief justice
Mýtenedithi and Justice Rase gave jîîdgmecnt ini the ca se ai Kirk-
pitrick vs. Cornwall Electric Street Railway Company. anr
a. -rpcal by defendants frnt jiigmcnt ai Chici Justice ArmiunO ini lavon ai plaintif! in a mortgige action for forcclosurc andi
payment ai $100.000. Tlîcr helt tliat the xnortg-.ge was valid.
but that tliat part oi the jiiig-ment dinecting paynxent ai princi-
pal. interest andi casts. litist bc struck out.

. lie B. F. Stuirtevanit Co.. whose wcll k-nown *«ciîimnecyirsç"
laeîary is situatcdl nt Jamanica Plain. necar Boston. Mas.is niak-
ing an addtion ta its alrcady large faonr space for elcctrical
work. Anotlier stary is bcing atidet ta two ai its siiops. ane
12.; fet by So feet, and the ather 100 feet sqtuare. bath ai whicli
will bc used for tItis purpase. Vie incense ini this dep.tntmet
bias heen cnonxnots. Thec company is naw making electric
niot(.rs up ta t25 li.p.. and generators up t» 100 k.w.

?-I..c t ri c
Thec Bell Teleplionie Co. is bîiryiiîg its %vires ini the prin-

cipal streets ini Hamilton.
W. B. Clevelandi, F. Il. Nef! andi H. M'%. Stowe, Clevelandi,

arc saiti to inteitt startiîîg ant elcctrical bnpply factorýy ini tie aid
Wiizen building, H amnilton, Ojît.

The I>enfield andi St. George Tceleplîone(. Co. is applying foi-
. Ncw Brunswick charter, S. L. Dakinî, L. Connens, Beaver
Harbor, N.B., anti John Doyle, St. George, N.B., arc dirc.
tor's; Capital, $2,000.

Dr. Pyne andi IL M. East asketi the tise ai Toronto streets
ta distribute powver front thxe Anglo-Atetrican Electnical Stipply
Company ta pnivate cansumnerS at î!VJ cenîts per li.p. per liotîr.
Tlîey say tlîey woulti proclnce power witlîin i8 maudis.

J. C. iMelaclilan, G. McLaclîlait, C. Millar, C. %V. Versoon
andi R. B3. Orn, 'M.D., Toronto, have been ixîcorporateti ta deal ini
el!ctriC IaT.rllS, gris engines nti autocars as the McLachlan
Elcctric andt Gasoline Moton Ce., LtI.; capital, $39,000; chie1

plice af businîess, Toronto.
Thie Desclhenes Electnic Comnpany denies te story which

lias been starteti that thîe Metrapolitan anti Deschienes Electrie
Coipanies have foriet ail alliance anti that the Metropolitail
Comnpany liati bouglit otît thec watcr power ai thec Desclienes
Company. WV. H. Taylor, secnexary-treastirer ai the Dcsclîeîîeý
Electric Ca., stritet tîtat there was notlxing rit ali in the stry.

The Hanmilton anti Lake Erie Powcr Ca. have renewcd
tl'cin offer ta the city ai Toronto for the supply ai electnie
power for ligliting and ptni.xig purpases. In a letter ta the
tîxayar, S. C. Biggs, prcsi-. . i thc canîpany, says tîtat îîoth-
ing lias been donc in thib iauer anti that the continuation ai
the delay will result in tie loss ai tlîousands ai dollars anntîally
iii the next ligliting cantnact. He says that his conxpany canl
show ta thte satisfaction ai counicil tlheir ability ta carry out amy
contrrict thecy niay make.

WV. J. Poupone, «!\.P.. lias a very extensive contract widx
the Lachine Rapidis Hydraulic andi Landi Ca. The coîxtract
will incmîde Ulie addition ta the presenit wing da i ofane
thousand feet. Thtis wvas incîtîdeti in tlic original plan, andti h
original charter inamn the Government pnovided for it, but
thî.- company oilly constructeti a certain portion ai it tu sec
liow tlicy wauti get along, anti naw thcy finti it necessary in
arden ta get inta dcep water. Tlîc wvorl, i ta be finishiet by
theî first ai Decemnber iixt.

The City Council, 'Montreal. recently decitiet ta nequest
thxe ciîy attorneys ta trikc action ta campel the: Lachxine Rapidis
liydnatîlic & Landt Conmpany ta reniaive thcir lights front the
incineratar. A cantract wvas given ta the company ta light
the incincratan. anti aiten tic cantract hati been coînplecd
it was founti that illc Royal Elcctric Company liad thîe right
iiier its street lighiting cantract ta furnish all ai the elcctrie
lighîting requireti by the city dcpartments. As a result bath
cc.mpainies have been maintaining liglits at the incinerator andi
charging the city for them.

Saine turne ago Armerican capitalists punchaseti the: con-
trolling stock ini the North Amenican Telegraphi Campany,
owL.ncd by thie Folger Brothers anti the Ratlîbtîn Company. The
telc'gnapl campany lias been in existence twenty ycars andi
awns î.aoa milcs ai poles andi frntm 3.000 tO 4.000 miles ai irn.
%V. Banipficlid. ai Mantrecal, lias been appointeti gceratl man-
aiger by the xxcw campany in place ai R. C. Carter, wvho was
hlti the position since thie caaîipany ivas arganizeti. TMie corm-
paîîy owns anti apenates the telephione anti telegrapi 'ires in
Prince Edward, Hastings, Frontenac anti several otlicr counties
ini Eastcrn Ontario.

Recently there %vas ini Niagara Falls. n.. a ierce ine rit

the power hanse ai thxe Niagara Falls Pawer Ca. Thie trouble
%vas catiseti by sanie contractons wlio wene blasîing lindcr the
liftil transmission line mica the: Carborundcumî Coîîîpnmy, whia

tlîrcw a bit ai ftuse wvire over tuec transmiissian %vire. This
causeti a short circuit and thec blowimg ont ai a fuse ini the
powcr-hioilse. Mie blowimg atit ai thie pawer-hause fîîse igniteti
several barrels ai lubricating ail that stooti in the ail rooim.
'Flic emplayes ci thxe powcr-haîise took things vcr caally. anti
tlie switchhoand tenders neyer leit thîcin stations, altlîaugh the
sînake ivas sa thick that tlîey caulti hardly sc- A still rilarin
wvas sent ta the fine depirtmcnt anti in a short turne tlie fine .vas
xiider coîxtral. Tlte principal damage resulteti ta dte paweYr
cable% andI tlie insulation. anti amotînteti ta about $6,aao.
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,rl'le postoilicC athitivs receutiy cexperitiieited %vitiîtait
collections hy eiectrie atito-cars. 'l'lie ciectric dei"ery wagon
Iiuilt b>' %tc Stili Niotor S-*ytii:nte for the l>arker i3>'t Worics
'vas used. 'l'le trip cxîended abolit 9 iiies and wvas covered in
o ie hou r antd titurer i mt es. incleud iîg 2-ininutte stops ail exil of
tit eleveii 1 îosîoffies oit the route. The :tetîit rnmîîing linte
was flot ltore tin titirtv.tve itrultes, ju%1 about hall the linme
required by the ordisnry mîail wagon. l'le SyîIdmlcatc lias Sent
iii a tender te thle dIepartilit for 1 mtail wagon,* capa ble af
ruiiiiig frot fificetu to iwenty mtiles ait hoîtr, with a carrying
cauaýcity- of 1.5oo poutîds.

A special generaliiitceitg of the sitareitoiders of titi Stand-
ard Uglît and llower Company was hieid a short timîe ago ilt
NMonîreal.; W. McLen Wab ttk.u presidett in t chtair. Tite
object for wîicli the tttecting tras ciied, rias t0 approve of t
consîtuction of tite tîewv fire-proof station oit CiîhenevIIe strec:,
ttow in% course ni construtiton, -lnd( of ratifyîtîg a boan of $75.000
wlîicit liîd iteen takeat u p liy ttlirec of tite Ottîawa sharchoidcrs
of tîte coîttpaitiy Belti of tlice ittatters were agreed te. Tite
foUlowvisg contrarts were auvarded: Titat for engincs to the
WCV!.Iitlgltoluse Ce . of pillsblrg.: for rotar>'V cotuvertcrs to the
Canaida Iiiectric Comtpanty, of Pcterboro, atnd for boiers to
Biaicock S& %\iisnîi.

A Patent lias Itecit granted to a resident of Viettua, Atisîri.
.\îîîott Otliitr. tit a comtposition for arc liit carbotîs, colt-
si-.îiug of (tuiel>' grouttnd wood cluaircoal or carboîr front gas re-
torts, or botu, itnixed %viti fitiy-groisîîîd quartz aiîd diaittontî
dîtst. Tite tîtixtîtsre is tmade up int a dutglt b>' iîtcorporatiîig
il with a solution of copper sait andi %itb juilid salicylic aciti
tue pendils b.eiitg tttotîded frot titis iii the ordimiar> w1v nut
afîerwards bîtrtîed. as tisîai. Tite proportion of isigrcdients b>'
weiglt -are: Carboît, 83 inrs; qutartz. 7 parts; diaiîuond dttst. tn
parts. To 20 ptarts of the tlrorottgly tixcd poivdcr are tddcid
about olte qutart of a coticetrated aquicoits solution of coppcr
sulpiîtae anîd elle qtiart af jellied saiicyic acid. Tite itiucnlor
claimis tat ca.rbiis Ilinde iti ilis iantier buitrî inluchit uore
sIt-wiy titatt tîtose in presciit tise.

IVjming }flters.
A wiiuding-uip order lias been issued agnitîst thc Eastcrii

Townshiips Clironic Iron Nfinitig and,.Miliiig Cotmpanty.

Leopold Mycr, reprcscîitiîtg a Beigian syndicale, lias pttr-
ciiascd front T. B. Caivwcl, Lanark, Ont., tce Caiabogic irai
mne, for $tooooo, payirrg $toooo dawn.

Anoter artcmpr ivili, il is said, bc iutadc to utilize tite îîtag-
nctic iroti sand of Moise, Bersiitis, and otlier points oit te
ttorîlt shoire of the St. Law.rcttcc and Gulf.

Tite annofinctnnt bias been ntacic itat thouisands of tons
of iton ore have bcuî bottgltt in Newvforîndiand by Pliiiadciplit
capitalisîs for siîipment te thtat port, ta bc tnanîîfacîîîrcd into
stcei.

Ir is said that the deposils of nickel orc near St. Stephien.
N.B., wiii bc torottgity investig.ited at otnce hy lthe Engiib

o er.atnd a pcrpcndicuiar siîafî is t0 bc sun< ta tc depîli of
two hittîdred fet.

Tite cotmpressor plant reporlecdinu otir issue of Juiy as
bcing soid 10 the Rosa Marie Mines on te West Const ai
Vatncouver Island, %vas soid and buiit by te Canadiati R.In'
Drill Go. ittsîend of tue Jcznckes Machine Ca., as rcportcd.

Tite Gratlti-m>IcKcIlar group of iran properries on the
Atikokan range, colisisling of 16 locations, containing z,200
acres. and cavering 4M mtiles of thîe range,hîa.s becît boîîdcd ta
Ronald Miinter. representittg Aincrican capilalisîs. ior $350.000.
for uS mîtonlis, Sa ta.t te Pnrties una«.y test te proptrtics. Tite
31t:m of ;10,woo %vas paid for titis option.

Tite additionai titirty sitînps intlcndccl for te Duîffcrin miii
aSalmon River, N.S., are in course af creclioti, the faunda-

rions and îttar-s bcing a.lrceady in place. ht will be sanit:
nionîlis yct beiore te entire contplcnicnr of sixty sîtiups arc
wvorking, as another compound Carliss enginc is ta bc iîîsliied
Io provide te required power.

*rte Vantcouivcr, 13.C., Provinice, plîblisiies a stor>' 10 ru.-
efici tîtat ricit placer fields af goid have beeu dliscou'ere:d sitear
the tipper entrattce te the Aiberiti Caltai oit the Ilacille cons-..

'Fite distanîce te tient part of the countîry is about 150 iiles b>'
walter, front Victoria. It is said titat as itigh as $2 t0 the paîn
lias becît gotîcît by lîrospectors.

T1hîerc have bectt discoveret t i h Lakýe '1etuuagatîigtuc d-
t ici î'ast deposits of arsentical iroît. carryiîig gold, %wliiei. il is
rcîîonîed, are lthe largest antd riciiest deposils of titis initiîerai il
the. rvorld. 'l'lit are is iii a soiid bjody, il is said, over 1,020 lec21
iot19 by 310 feet uvide. Ir wotild takec orer îlurce generattous t0
itkce a layer to fcet (iCCJi off the wiioie tract. 'fite assays siiowv
or'er 47 lier ccitt. of crîtdc arsenic te the toit atnd $8.20 of goid.

Thle Foie>' gold tmine iii îîorîiwebrerit Otrro lias becît sold
ta the Catiadiau Mutes IDeveloptutetit Comîpany, Lîd., of Loti-
dti. Tite Foie> '%listes Cottipat rensîîry reccîves $So,ooo casli.
anîd '$354.ooo iii stock, ta be divided pro rata aîttoîg tue sitarc-
litdders. Tfuit mite Nvili bc started rip at ontce, aîtd t 20 tafl
iitili tr'ill scotiagaiti bc trtitg ot bîîliioî. Tlite l3riisi cont-
paît> is capitniized for 300,000 siîares of Li cadi. Of tiiesc,
150.000 sitares go te pay for rte lIropert>'; 75,000 sitares, Par
vu'e $375,000, wiii bc retaiîîed rtnissrued in the trcasttry for a1
ivorkitig capital, or t0 acquire otiier propertics. Sîiih 73,000
mtore siîarcs have beeu piaccd ait the mtarket at jiar iti Lotndont.

fThe Ontîario Butreatu of '.lites luas arraîîgcd for a series ai
st:înttter iiituiig scltools to be lield at poitrs int te îiiîtig dis-
tricts of the province, iîîcltdiîtg I'arry Sounîd, Rat Portage andi
M'uine Centre. At ecdi ai titese places itere wîiil bc a course o
luit days' intirutiion by lectrures and dctuoîtstrations by Pro-
iessors Goodwizi anîd Nicol of tue Scliool of Miîiiitg, Kintgstotn.
Thte classes wiii bc frce iiîiers, prospectors aîîd oiters %wlto
zita> desire te take advantagc of thiîen. Ili addition te rte regît-
lar classe,. itoptîtar lectures are ta be giveir 1» Professors Good-
%vitu atnd Nicol ait mnîing stîbjecîs. at otîter points ii the miin-
eral districts. Tite class ai iutrruction litas beeni aiready opzincd
arl Parry Sortnd. whîcrc ilicre is grear activit>', stintuiatcd b>' rie
r'eccitt coppcr discoî'crics. So far 72 stidents arc cnrolied aîtd
tue av'erage dail>' nttenduance is 55. Two sessions per day are
lîeli. cadi being of tivo or titrcc haurs' duration. Lectures
htave îceut giî'entîa Marmora. wltere the Delora gaid mrine is lit
spIendid shape. 'Mantager Kirk-gaarde litas iîiprovei the plat
in mnati> respects, and tite stanup ntiii is siîowing good retttrt..
Tite aid Arsenic Works are being averi.triled and xvii bc in
opc-ration in a few wveeks.

Two Yutkon steamiers, the "Natileen"~ and "Louise,"' have
bicol tolaîl>' consuîîted by firc at Victoria. Tite rotai ioss %vil]
rcnci $100.000.

Tite Richlîcieui & Ontario Navigation Co. lias aiready
ftk-d UP reCeipIS in advancc ai hast ycar, Ihiaugl the scasan
was inucli Iater in opening.

Front the apening of navigation t0 rte end of July over
five mtillion busitels of grain were received at Depot Harbor
for te Canada Atlantic Railway.

Tite Canadian Cattoe Co., Peterborough, Ont., reports a
ver>- busy season, being stili crowded wuith orders. Durihg
the past scason in addirion ta the huante brade, titis carnpany
huas siîippcd severail cansigntnetîts abraad ro Great Britain
and alter countries.

A. T. Wood, M.P.; WVnt. Soutiani, C. E. Doolittie, C.
WVilcox, WVt. D. Long, and A. B. McKay, Hamiltan, Ont.,

huave appicd for the incorporation of tue Quebec, Hamit
& Fort William Navigation Company, Linritcd. The capital
stock of the compan>' i-, $î,ooooo. Tite ltend office is ta bc
in Hamilton.

Recentiy lthe Calvin Company's ncer steamer "'India" ltad
a triai i-un araund tite htarbar. Her cnigincs workcd weli, and
site answecred ber slcering gea- îa perfection. Her first trip
%v-as ta Cleveland, Ohîio, t0 hoad coal for Fart William, airer
uvhich site ivent te Serpent River, AVis., ta hond iran are for
Deseranta, ont.
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Tite Red river, which wças tilc prinicipal artcry of coi.
fltcrcc iii Manitoba iii thc carly dnys, but wbichli as becît almiost
ouit Of t'Sc silice lte idv'eiî of railways, is again to bc tised
for tramei purposes. R. A. Lister & Co have put a1 steamer
on thc river to gaîlicr ui) crcami for their butter !actory nt
Morris. This is probably the first attenîpî at tiiizitig the
river for regular traffic purposes South of Winnipeg, since 1882.

Tite rcgul:-îioîîs made by the Ontario Govcriimeiît mnak-
iuig it impcrativc iliat logs cut on Crown tiniber lituiits bc
11ia111nfactusred in the p~rovince, lias given thîc Ontaricd shiip-
owners a sliare of the trade in carrying thc lumiber. Tite
rafting of the lngs to which thc embargo applies front the
Gcorgiani Bay across to points in Michigan lias tiow been
stopped, and the M'ichiigan huithernien are compellcd to liave
thecir logs sawn hiere. No v'essels wvere necessary ini towing
lthe logs across except ttngs, anîd unsdcr the Unted States
coisting law, Canaldian vessels couild flot afterwards hcelp iii
carrying the ianuiifacturcd lumber front one Ainerican port
to another. One result is, that now Canadiax vessuls arc
cotnvcying the sawvn tiniber to0h Ui numerous ports on the
Amecricati side.

G. Il. Garden,, of tic C.P.R. engineering staff, lias gone
to take charge of thîe double tracking of the line betwccni Port
Arthur and W~innipeg, a distance of 42o muiles.

Hl. V. Short lias bcen appointed matnger of the inachinists
bools aîîd enigitcers' supplies departiment of the Aikenhecad
Ilardware Co., in succession to A. WV. Sînith, wvbose Portrait
aîîpcars iii aniotler cohii:i o! tbis issue of Titc Canadiati
Engineer.

L. B. Stewart, Registrar of the Sehool of Practical
Science. Toronîto. lias reaclied Dawson, in the Yukon district,
where lic purposes spcnding the vacation surveying. A letter
posted by lîim at Dawson on the 3rd July 'vas received by
Mrs. Stewart iii O-rillia on thc 251h.

A Canadian, A. W. M4\cCrca, o! Me\lrrickvillc, Ont., 'vas
sclectcd front aîîîong bis class of fifty at the Massachusetts
Institute o! Technology to represent the architectural depart-
partaient at Uic closing class ceremonies. He bas taken a
positioni wiîhi the finîti o! Canrie & Hastings, promiincîit
arclîiîccts o! New York.

C. A. Woolscy, reccntly appointed sales agent of the
Royal Elecîrie Co., was for some timte wvith the Thompson-
Houston Co., as expert, and upon the amalgamation of that
conipany with tlie Gcncral Elcîric Co. rcnîi:îcd with Uie
concern as cxpcrt cnginer and salesman, wvith hcadquarlcrs
at New York. Mr. Woolsey bias had a %vide and 'vanicd cx-
penience, cmbracing a1most evcry phase of elcîrical en-
gineering.

C. J. Puîsey, president and manager of tbc Irondale, Ban-
croit and Ottawa RailWay, dicd ai Peterboro rccently from ai,
organic aft-cction !cic e art. Mnl. Ptusey wvas in railway work
ail bis life. In 1866 lie purchascd tlie ntucleus of the prcs.
ent I., B. & O. Railway, six miles of compicte lint, exienu-
ing castward front te junction wibi the Victoria branch o!
tlie G.T.R. His objcct wvas bo extend the line to Brockvillc.
witlî connections to Ottawa, to, givc an United States c'utlct
to nîining products and to extend tbe Une westward and
itrh to tbe Georgian Bay. His idea wvas tbe establishîment
o! large smehîing works in Hastings County. By bis own
alniost cntirely unaided exertions, Mr. PUSey Scctired
Ontario «and Donminion charters, and in the face of great
<ifficulties flnishcd the scbenie and extended bis railway east-
ward by ten-mile sectionls tli now 47 miles are in operabion,
wvith five additional miles to bc comphcted this fali. Tite Une
lias a fa;rly paying tralfic and is doing inucli in deceloping
the lumber resources o! the region il laps, Promoting, sttte-
nment and giving acccss to promising mining areas abounding
iii gold, silver, lcad, mron, corundum, mica, etc.

Jai tw ?ý IJVle.rs.
Tite last relie of the first epocli o! riilwvay engincering

iii Canada is passing away titis mont in the forni of the
tînbtilar bridge on the G.T.R. at St. Ainne's. This old bridge,
whilîi spans the Ottawa necar its .iunction with the St.
Lawvrence, is being rcmiovcd, a:îd a trussed bridgçcerected in
ils place. This old bridge is flot onily lthe last of the tubtilar
bridges ini Canada, but the last on îhîis continent, and ils ne-
nioî'al is a historie event. The double trackiîtg o! the Granîd
Trtînk betîveen Toronto and 'Moîttreal is proceeding. A short
sction of îtvo mîiles front Trenton to Mturray Hill and one of
tlbree and a liaI! iles front Sydney to a point east o! Trenton,
bot of whicli arc in progress îxow, will niake lthe double
track complete betwccn bte two cities, excepti:tg only a strip
of 3o mtiles rttnnuig cash front Scarboro Jîttîction, on wvlich,
liowever. tîte traffic is flot; so lieavy as on the rcst of the route.
A double track is also being tîtade cast o! «Montreal front St.
Lambert to St. Bruno. Of the hwelve big passenger engines,
rectiiily describcd ini tbis journal, si\ are iiow on the ser-
vice bctween Montreal and Toronto, a:îd tlîe new train equip-
niients on tItis part o! the Granîd Trutik are spoken of in the
highest ternis by tlie travellinig public.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Tite ?%!finister of Railways lias proposed thc followi:îg ne-
sc.lutions: That it is expedicuit to authorize the Governor-in-
Cousîcil 10 grant a subsidy o! $3,-.m per mile towards the
construction of cadi of the uîiderientioned lises o! railway
(flot excecding in any case the nuniber of miles litreinaiter
respcctively stated), wlticli shall not cost more on the aven-
age tItan $zs.ooo per mile, for tc mileage subsidizcd, and
towards bte construction of each o! tc said uines o! rail-
way, not excecding tîte milcage liereinafter stated. wbich shaîl
cost more on the average titan $x5,ooo per mile for the mile-
age subsidizcd, a furtîter subsidy beyond tîte stim o! said
?3,200 per mile o! So per cent, on so much o! the average
cost of nileiage subsidizeci as sîtaîl be in exccss of $is,ooo lier
uilie. sucli subsidy not exceeding on the wvlole the sum, o!
$6,.ioo per mile.

Central Ontario Railway Comupany, for an extension front, at
or near eiher Coe Hill or Ratiiun Station on tîte company's
railway, ai or near Bancroft, not cxceeding 21 miles, in lieu
of the suhsidy granted by 55-56 Victoria, chapter 2-RC-V'Ote.

Great Norlîîcrn Railway Company, for a railway between
7Montcalin and St. Tite Juiiction on the Lowver Laurentine
Railway, Quebcc, flot excccding S3V2 miles, and for a brandi
from titir main Uine to Sliaweîîcgan rals, Qitcbec, flot c\-
ccediiîg 61/2 miles, 531/z miies--Re-vote.

Phillipsbturg Railway and Quarry Comîpany, siiortage in
tlIr- extension of tlheir railway fromt a point on tbe company'.
Iiie ai or near the end o! tic subsidized section to tbe Gov-
ernmcnt Wharf ai Pbillipsburg, Que., flot excecding 6 6-ioo
itiles-Rec-vote.

Stratiroy & Western Counties Railway, for a uine front
Sînatbroy, Ontario, via Adelaide and Arkona to eitlîer Forest,
Tîîedford or Parkhtili, utot cxcccding 24 miles, in licu o! sub-
sidy grantcd by s7-58 Victoria, chapler 4, parllY-Re-votc.

St. Joluî Valley & Riviec du Loup Railway Comapany.
!rom Fredericton to Woodstock, flot excccding sq miles-
Re-vote.

For a raihvay front Port Hawkcshury, on the Strait oi
Canso, Nova Scotia, 10 St. Peter's, flot excccding 3o miles-
Re-vote.

For a raiiway from WVindsor, N.S., 10 Truro, via Towni-
ship o! Clifton, flot excecding 58 miles-Re-vote.

For a raiiway from a point at or ticar Brock!ond Station.
NSon the Intercolonial Railway, 10 Eastville, not excecd-

ing 25 nîiies-Re-vote.
For a railway froin Cross Crek Stationî, on the Canada

Eaýstern Railway, bo Stanliey village, N.B., flot ececeding six
miles-Re-vole.

For a railway from tîte village o! St. Reili ho Stottsviile.
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*, 'r sile point toite flicla & I [udsoi (Grand Trunk). in
the parislt of Si. Valenine. flot exceedliîg t) mtiles. of whiehi
12 tuliles is a1 re-vote.

For a railway betweeîî Ponit3 itiol and I3obc.> gçvîl. %ia
Liîtdsiy, Ont . 'lot "ecediiîg .10 muiles. 32 miles re-vote.

Pontiac Pacifie Junction Railua> Conmpaity. for a railwvay
f-lini \visiter t0 ulil. Que . in licu of tlic subsidy granted h%3
6o-61î Victoria. cliapter .4. not cxcccding ninc miile..

Portage Dus Iort and Bristul Braitel Railn~ay Cutpil.ttn
for a branch line on tlic Pontiac Pacific Jtiction Raiilwaly.
il or sucar tlic %,illagc uf Qu3 on. ton .îrdb the %Jilage os P>urs-

â>ge Dut Fort. Que., îlot exceeulttg 15 miles, ut lieu of tlic
f-ubsidy granted by 6o-6i Victoria, chapter .s-IZ-vote.

Oxford M'otisitaisi Railwav. Comny. fur a brandi troust
ilteir rail\\ ay front a ptoit between, Lawrenceville and Easî-
i ... ta. to \%*;t..rloo. nut exceedîîîg 13 ""tles:. ""~utles ret-vote.

Atlantic anrl Lake Stilicrior. front Coplin to Paspebiac.
Que., flot cxceeding 30 tuiles.

United Couinties, frot Si. lZobert Juuîction to Sorel, 6' ý
muiles. anîd front Mottît Johntson to1 St. George stationî. t mile,
flt ex-ýceding 7V:~ itiles.

For a railway fronît a point oit flic Cenîtral lZnilway.
Cotuttv of Lunenbuirg. N S. to Liverpool. via Calcdoia, or
îô tlie village of Calcdoia. via Liverpool, or for aîîy part
thlîcof, tce wlîole distance itot exceeding 62 iitiles-Re-vote.

l'or a railway front Indian, Gardeit, Qten's Couinty. N.S.,
to Slterbotrîîe, a distance Of 35 iiles-Re-vote.

The subsidy wçhicli tîte Ontario and Rainy River Railway
Comtpany is etiiled t0 recceh e, utîder cîxapter 4. 6o-61 Victoria.
sîtall bc $6.4o0 per mile, for the So miles pros ided for in tite
said Act.

Bay or Quintc Railna% uîj.î> fur su>lt extensionî. nlt
cxcceding $3.200 per iîlilc. for 10 ntaks, Itur cxcecding lIn Ilte
sehole S,32.ooo--Re-vote.

Quebec and Lake Si. jolin Railwav Company, for 12
îtî:ks. front cnd of titir line ai De1 WVater. oit tc Chicoutimnt
brancît, o lia Hia Bay, in lieu of fic sttbstdy grauted by
cîtaîter 4. of 189..

For a line of railway froin Flawkecsbury. Ont., to Sauth>
lindian, flot excecding 35 miles.

For a railway front Sautîl Ste. Marie, Oîtt.. towards
Mieltipicoton river and harbor, and to main Uine of Canadiaii
Paciftc Railway, nol excecding 40 Miles.

For a branchi line fromn te mîain lise of the Ottawa. Arn-
prior and Parry Souînd Railway, 10 fltc town of Party Sound,
Ont., not excccding five miles.

For a railway front tlic village of Hialiburton, via the
village of Whîitney, towards tc village of Mattawa, Ont.,
it exccediug 2o miles.

For tc extenîsion of flic Tilsonburg, Lake Erie aîîd
Paciflc Railway, front Tilsonbîîrg 10 Itigersoll or Woodstock.
Omît., not excecding 28 miles.

To fic South Sltore Railway Conmpanty, front Sorcl
Jurnction, along fltc souti shtore of Lotinicre, Que., a dis-
lance nos, excceding 82 iles.

Massawippî Valley Railway Comtpany. for anr extenston 10
Sîaîîstead Plain. Que., tiot cxceeding 27/2 miles.

For a ratilwvay froin Port liawesbury, on the Strait of
Canso. 10 Caribou Cose, N.S., a distance of io miles.

For a railway fronît Fort Fratîces. Ont., wesîerlv to a
poinit at or itear te mnoutds of Rainy Ris r, a dtitnce nol
ecccding 70o miles.

To tlie Gcneral Railway Company, of New Brutnswiîck.
for an extension front Newcastlc coal fields to Gibson. N.B..
ixot exceeding 30 miles.

Caîtadin Nortltcrn Railway Comnpany. for a railway frott
a point on flie prescrnt Uine of tlte Winnipeg Great Nortîterit
Railwa.v. north of Swant River. 10 Printce Albert, N.W.T., not
ecceding 1oo miles.

For a railway frontî sortie point siear- Arthtur Station 10 a
pc.iutt sott of 'Moose Moîîîttain, Manitoba, flot exccediitg
-o0 utiles.

For a railway froitt Stinîîybrae to Couîîîy Harbor, and
iroins a point ai or near Cotinty Harbor cross-roads 10 Guis-
lioro, N.S., to utakec îîp dcficicncy it iitileagc betwcen points
mntttioicd. addilional ntilcage not excecding iS miles.

For a railway fronit Port Clyde to, Lockport, N.S., not
exceedinig 2o mtiles.

For a railway fronît a poinît oit flie Intercolonial Railway
ai or sicsr Hlalifax to a poit oit tîte Central Railway in tlie
Cousity of Lttutcibîtrg, itot excecding 20 ittileS.

For a railssay froitt Labelle, it fltc Prosvintce of Qtîcbc,
ut a itortli-%sesierl>v direction to Noininisiigîte sila Notre Daine
Del Antnontciationt. a distatnce itot exceedistg 22 miles.

For a ratilssay frot Oweît Sounîd to Meaford, utot cxceed-
ilîg 2! ntiles.

Ottawsa antd Gatineaut Valley R.tilwa> Companiy, for tîteir
huie of railway iii and ilîrougît tlie city of Hll, Que., not cx-
cceding fouir mtiles.

Western Alberta Railway Comtpanty, front a poinît on the
L'ited States bottiîdarv wesî o! Ranige 27, itortlt-wester-ly 10-
%vards Anthracite, it tite district o! Albertit, not eceeding 50
muiles.

Edmtontoni, Yukont and l'acific Railvay Comtpanty, fromr
South> Edimontont, N.\V.T.. to Nortît Edmnitont, and tîtence
ss-esterlv towards the Yellow liead Pass, a distanîce flot ex-
cecding 50 utilés.

Restigoucîte aitd Western Railway Comîpanîy. it addition
t0 the 20 mtiles granted, a:td iii conttinuationt towards the St.
Joist river, a ftrter distanîce, itot cxceediîtg 15 miles, and to-
wards Canîîbcllton, a distanîce of t2 mtiles t aIl, not excced-
ing 27 ntiles.

For a railway in extenusiont o! te St. Francis brandli of
tlic Teittiscotiata Railsvay, to fite inoutît of fltc St. Francis
river, a distance flot exccedittg three miles.

Canada Eastern Railway Comnpany, fromt Nelson, N.B., t0
connect ivitl, flic main lince it 0 Ctal, 234 miles.

Bay of Qutinte Railsvay Contpanty, for an extension in a
\%esterly direction from Deseronto for a distance flot exceed-
ing two nmiles, also for an extension from Tweed in a northuerly
direction not cxcecding five miles, in aIl seven miles.

Ontario, Belmont aîud Norîliern Railway Company, for
ain extension fronît irai ines in a north-westerly direction
a distance itot exceeding five miles, and aiso for an extension
railway souîîlierly frot flic present soutlîern terminus ta the
Central On~tario Jîîncîion of flie Caîtadians Pacific Railway, a
distance itot exceeding two miles, but tîte lastk-mentioned aid
for flic saidi two miles of railway sîtaîl flot bc granted iii case
tise Railway Conitc of the Privy Counit finds that
adequate ruîtning powers on fair terntis cannot be secured t0
te compaîty over tîtat portion of tite liste ai fltc Central

Ontario Railsvay between flic preseit southerly end of the
Ontario, Belmitcntt and Norlern Railway aîtd the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company's lisse at Central Ontario junction.

For a lise of railway frontî a point oit the Peiiîbroke-
Soutliern Rnilwny, at or itear Golden L-ake. Ontario, Iowards
a point on flie Irondaie, Bantcroft aîd 'Ottawa Railway, at or
itar B3ancroft, itot exccediitg 2o utiles.

(To be conîinued).

WANTBD-Youle man faînîtiar with lnstaling and repairiog electrac record:ns;
meters. Give particuiars of cx>crlcnce. Ont, bustîiers 'and first-clts pen*

menneegtapply. Adv-ancmentfsatîfautory. Address 1,WATr"Caladian nu-
ctneer. %fonureal.

WLN2TED-A irt-clas Mitins Foreia, w, bas had exparloncé
lu Galousa, ZInc and Sttxver Mfinlng. Seîud refèrenccs and rate of

wages expected to P. W.. RESSEMAN. 32 Centrat Cliambers, Ottawa, Ont.

FOR -SALE
A otood t'Iaîer Power. 5So horse, situated onc-bat( mite trom rattway, every

factttîy for making sidîug ta power. Addres

1. D3. THEUNISSON. Cookshite. Que.

CiànoeS & 1

For1 Prospeeting
Ail Kindua of WM1TEFOR
ploasuro Canoos andl Boaft cATrALOG;UE A

He 13, RYE, FFTROT.uG


